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NOT INDEPENDENT
A REPLY TO MR. JOHN S. EWART'S ARTICLE ENTITLED

'*CANADIAN 1NDEPENDENÇýP"

BY IRA A. MACKAy
PROYESSOR 0F PHILOSOPHY AT THE UNtVERSH-ýy OF SASKATCHEWAN

N an article whieli aipears in theIMay nimber of The Canadiai
Magazine Mr. Johin S. Ewart con-
tends that Canada la even nowv
an independent kingdom. "Speaking
politically," hie says-, 'there is onily
one bond whichl binds Great l3ritain
and Canada, naniely, the King. The
relationsliip of Canada to the United
Kingdom is that of two nations with
the sanie Sovereign. Canada i,
nûot a part of the British Empire
any more than the Ujnited Kingdom
lu a part of the Canadian Empire."
Canada and Great Britain are two
independent Kingdoms under one
Crown, %ritli this differenee oiily,
tliat the Sovereign of Canad i a
absentee.

These statements startie us, coin-
ing as tliey do from a student of
constitutional subjects of the very
biglicat rank. Is Mfr. Ewart's article
written seriously or in irouy. If writ-
ten. in irony, it lu, indeed, well-
timed, for it lu time, indeed, that
Canada at least oease lier higli-
swelling note of nationial inde-

tuai1 fae(ts of lier relations to Great
Brtan It i 1 juat Possible that these
faet, mnay diselose to us that Our
naitional pride la unjustifiable and
that our position ln the Empire is
really muceh less honourable than we
Sometimes vainly imagine it to be.
Il', however, k1Ir. Ewart intends fliat
we should understand his words
litera2lly, we cannot sec our way clear
to aecept has argument as of any
value. The contention that ail poli-
tical connection betweera Great
Britain and Canada lias been flnally
reduced to allegiance to, the saine
King mnay hc startling, but it la only
startling beeause it lu wholly untrue.
G4reat Britain and Canada are still
boiund together hy many tics. Soee
of tliese tics, indecd, are su clemen-
tary as to be searccly worthy o! cita-
tion. It la doubtful even if a single
one o! tlie nid tics wbich e-xisted,
say, half a century ugo lu yet broken,
except, possibly, that Canada's inde-
pendent riglit to make lier own eus-
toms laws lu now fulIy udmitted.
Canuda's chief executive officer, the
Governor-Generul, lu an appointee o!
thie British Executive. Canada's

fnlCourt of Appeal in law is the
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privy Couneil, a. court of British
judges. Great Britain and Canada
pay allegiance te a common flag, at
once the. emblem and the. legal war-
rant cf a British proteeterate over
Canada and cf British rights on
(Janadian soil -and in Canadian
waters. Canada relies ahnost selely
upon Great Britain for protection on
landi aud sen. Canada is represented
at the courts of foreign nations by
Brltiiïl embasuies. Slie exercises ne
separate voice in the framing of in-
ternational laws either cf pence or
war. Sh. is net recogniged as an ini-
dependent kingdom by a single for-
eign Power; if she bas; reaç,hedj ber
maijority it cértainly has net yet been
ae*newledged by a single fereigu
atate. Ir, ail international relations,
lndeed, Canada is wholly devoid cf
the attribut., cf political indepen-
donc.. Internationally, Canada is
stil ini the. state cf legal infaney. We
Shoiild alwaYs keep in mnud, toc, that
international relations are the only
relation. wbich make an independent
nation. No amount cf self-govern-
ment in home or internai affairs eau
make an independent nation. If
pewers of internal self-government
made a nation, then any ebartered
eompany which o'wned and oeeupied
a plot cf ]and migbit laim to be an
independent nation. Tt is the.
aeknewledged righit te treat directly
with other nations -which makes a
nation independent.

There is, as we bave already sug-
gested, only one important exception
te tiie ruleý that Canada i net inter-
nationally independent, and tbat is
her admittcd right te niake culstoins
or fiscal treaties or pacts with otiier
foreigu nations. But these treaties
are ne longer supposed te affect tbe
peitical status cf nations. They
are now, fer tbe most part, regarded
as economie or buisiness pacts and net
as political treaties. National rigbts
are based more upon personal rights
and rights of preperty than u-pon
trade riglits. Trading transactions
are naturally of a private eliaracter,

and, therefore, Iargely beyond the
control of Gov'ernnients. The Britiali
free trade system. at least frankly
aeknowledges the futility of govern-
mental interferenc with the natural
course of trade and commerce.
J>rimarily geverimnts are not busi-
ness or trading institutions. The
primary ebjeets of governet ai-
ways have been to frame constitu-
tions, to inake laws, to provide for
national defence, and to inake wars
upen and treaties of pence with
other nations. Industry and com-
merce are merely secondary subjeets
of legisiation, and the wisdom of
direct goverimental interference in
these subjeets is at best higlily <pies-
tionable. Mýr. Ewart confesses that
lie dees not apprehiend that any
danger cf political. annexation will
emnerge frein the pending reeiprocity
pact witb the Ujnited States; why
then does he regard Canadian eus-
toms autonomy as any evidence of
our political separation frein Great
Britain?

If Canada is not an independent
state internationally, neither is she
whoUly independent even in purely
home or domestic goveriment. WVe
owe Great Britain for our entire
systeni cf law. We inherit the.
Common or Case Law of Englaud
complet.. Not a f ew statutes, toc,
of thie British Parliament, as, for
example, the. Colonial Laws Validity
Act, the Foreign Enlistinent Act, and
some phases of the Bankruptey
Aets, extend te thi. Colonies by ex-

pres wods r ncesaryintendiment,
affeetiug as tiiey .do the personai
nits of Canadian eitizens and even

S oit. ADOUt a r
Imperial statiut
ance, as, for
tute of Fraud
Elizabeth, aud
pus Acts, ha,
by the. Coloni
statutes whi<uh n
Iv oue. even of
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adopted or re-enacted by Canadian
Parliameuts. Most even of Our
Provincial statutes of importance
are copied almost verbatim froin
Imperial acts. So far then as
Imperial legisiation and Engliali
law are applicable in any way
te Canadilan conditions Canada,
ini ail lier legfislation, and in
all the decisions of hier courts, lias
been guided carefufly by Great
Britain, guided sometimes by con-
stitutional necessîty, somietimes by
constitutional freedom, but always by
a strong, if unexpressed, under-cur-
rent of desire for that unity of law
which in the long run is always the
surest foundation for ail political
unity.

In the last paragrapli we have men-
tioned sonie acta of the Imperîal Par-
lianient whieh expressly extend to
the Colonies. 0f these acts there is,
as everyone knows, one act, The
Britishi North America Act, which is
of supreme importance to Canada~.
This aet is Canada 's Charter or Let-
ters Patents, received by grant froni
the Parliament of Great Britain.
The aet, however, is based solely upon
the Colonial principle and operates
clearly, therefore, as a legal admis-
sion by Canada of the colonial rela-
tionship. -Any Canadian legislation
iniconsistent -witli the colonial rela-
tionahip would be at once pronouneed
ulitra vires and void alike by ail
Briti and Canadiau courts. The
ternis of the act itself, moreover, are
striatly binding upon Canada. The
onil$ method by which the set can
be amended in the smallest particular
1, by afurther set of the Britishi
Parliamnt. Uxider what circuni-

sacsthe Britishi Parliainent would
pass such ameuding act lias neyer
besix s yet even remotely deter-
mined. Certainly, it would net be
paueed, for exarnple, on a memorial
supported by a bare nisjority vote
in the Canadisu Hlous of Commens.

casec the final and sovereign decision
would rest with the mother parlis-
ment, and that decision woluld no
doulit be freely scquiesced in by al]
Canadians as being rlot only the nioet
patriotie, but aise, the most expe-
client, snd the only legal method of
settling the controversy. Tt stili
resta with the Imperial P'arlianuent,,
therefore, to determnine whether the
Canadian constitution is te belong te
the "rigid" or to the "flelxib)le"
type.

But if Canada caunot smrend lier
own constitution, the Imperial Par-
Hiantent eau amend it nt will, andj
Solely of lier own initiative, if sh,
wishes. The Imperia] Parliament ie
still sovereign over every acre of
colonial sou. She lias in ne way
ivested herseif of the sliglit-

est miorsel of lier ultimate sovereign
power liy granting the colonies their
riglits of self-government at homne.
The Timperial Parliameut cau pase
legislation at any time affee-ting the
minutest private or local iuterest on
any part of colonial territory. She
msy pass legislation, for exaxnple,
regulating the use of fire-esc,;apes lu
the City of Saakatoon, conflscating a
corner lot in the City of Winnipeg, or
aunuiling the ne temerre dPeere in the
Province of Quebec. Ail this the uIm-
perial Parliament eau do, notwith.
standing The Britishi North Amerlos
Act, if she 'wishes.

1 have no desire to urge uuduly,
'however, the argument in the st
paragrapli. The real question ie net
wliat the Imperiai Parlisment msy
de if she wishes, but wlist, lu view
of lier past history, she la likely te
do. Mr. Ewart, however, dees not
liesitate te use the argument te ite
fulil limit in urging whst Canada
may do. Iudeed, the crux of hie ar-
gument seexus te be that Canada nxay
do preelsely as she wlehes. This ar-
gument, however, la hopelesaly wide
of the mnark. No one reaily dieputes
the statement that Canada msay do
as ehe wishes. She may dedlare her
independence to-mommow if she
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wighes. So may the State of Pras-
sia, in the German Empire. So rnay
eveu the State of New York, in the
Ameriean Commonwealth. King
George V. may threw the whole of
Great Britain into war or revolution
to-morrow if lie wighAf. A recal-
citrant 'attitude on the Parliament
Bill wonld probably, indeed, cause a
revolution of some hind. Who eau
compel hiq baud to inove if lie refuse
te 'nove it hiimeel in the required
directiont It is even open te the
humblest citizen of any state te break
his legally binding contracte if he
wies. Even the Criminal Code does
2lot bind a man against hie wil. The
philoaophy o! the mnatter ie ele-
mentary. The prerogative of free ac-
tion, altho'ugh smietimes attributed
te nations, ie ultimately vested in in-
dividuale atone. Nations have ne
freedom, wliile, on the ether baud, no
power iu existýqe can compel an
individual to do w'hat lie ultimateiy
refuses to do. We prefer, however,
to proceed on the assumption that
men will keep their contracte and
obey the law. Iudleedi, soi-iety could
not exiet on any ether assmption.
'We prefer, therefore, lu this 'natter
o! Canada's relation te Great Britain,
to proceed on the assumptien that
Canada wiil lionourably perform lier
obligations. The question again le
not what Canada may do, but what
in boueur and in law ehe ought te do.

Mr. Ewart next discusees the rela-
tion of Canada to Britishi wars. Here
also lie maintaine that Canada lias
plainly aseerted lier independence o!
Great Britain. This contention lie
bases for the moet part on certain
declarations made by Canada and
Australia at the Conference o! 1902
and upon another declaration made
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier lu the Cana-
dian Hlouse o! Conunons lu 1910. By
this latter declaration the Premier o!
Canada declared that we ehall or
i*hil not take P>art iu Britishi wars

are also liepelessly wide of the mark.
The mark ie that we are already, by
more force of our colonial relation-
ship, exposed to attack by the enemnies
ef. Great Britain. Se long as we re-
main a Britishi célony every acre o!
Canadian soul and cvery Canadian
port le hiable te be made a Britishi
battlefield. lIt le the very existence
o! the Colonies, indeed, and the pros-
pect that they may eventually unite
with the Motherlaud'into a powerful
federation which forme the chief pro-
voking cause o! jealousy !elt towards
Great Britain by ether nations. The
'nost probable cause of any attaek
whidh miglit lie made upon Great
l3ritain would be, therefore, to separ-
ate lier and her colonies and thue
prevent ail poseibility of this proud
federation ever coming te mnaturity.
In sudh a war, indeed, Canada would
lie especiaily iuterested. No one can
look at the map, and, noting Can-
ada's strategie position between two
oceans, lier vast territory and re-
sources, and the almost unlimited op-
portunity she offere o! Britishi expan-
sion, and net draw the conclusion
that an attack upon Great Brit<ain
virtuaily means an attack upon the
Anglo-Canadian union. Should war
be made upon Great Britain now the
first point o! attack nilght well b.
the Port o! Halifax, in Nova Scotia,
the obvions purpose being to eut off
Great Britain's food supply froma
Canada, te prevent lier usiug Nova
Scotian coaling stations, aud te pre-
clude any possible dispatdli o! slips,
men, or arme from. Canadian ports.
If the seat o! war were the Orient
our Pacifie porte would alse b. care-
f uily watelied by the euemy lu order
te prevent the transport o! Britishi
fran over Canadian railwavs. a
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dler sucli cîreuinstances! Ia it flot
certain that we should be promptly
informed by the enemy that we must
decide at once between the alterna-
tives of Empire or final and coin-
plete separation froin the British
Uniont Should we flot be justly in-
formed that we must eéther pull down
the British fiag or be prepared toresist any attack which miglit be
made upon it on Canadian territoryl
Should we flot; be justly told that itwas not open to us to occupy the
mean and equivocal Position of
clainung to be a colony of Great
Britain protected by British power
to-day and of being an independent
Ringdom capable of defending our-
selves to-morrow? Would this flot
certainly be the position which any
hostile power would take and be
amply justi.fled in taking?

And theni, again, what of the at-titude of Great Britain herseif to-
wards the colonial1 relationship in
time of war 1 If Great Britain de-
cided to occupy Canadian ports or
Canadian territory, or to transport
men and arma over Canadian routes,
how~ could Canada refuse her? ]3rit-
amn's legal right to do so is beyond the
shadow of a doubt. Let us 'nake no
mistake! Times of war are very Un-
Jike times of peace. Under the stern
atori and stress of war nations are
iisu*ally foreed to assert their legal
righta. The very suggestion, how-
ever, that Canada would deny ahelter
and support to Great I3ritain in time
of war is too unpatriotie to he even 1no much as mentioned. But we eould tnot offèr lier shelter and support
without ipso faicto ourselves declarig
wvar sgainst the enenly. Then Canada i
ic not independent of British wars. f

A&s another argument i support of(
his general thesis, Mr. Ewart tra averses once more th ceonimonplace c~itory that both Blritish and Cana-
au repre8entatives have aat i re- a

tent vftars on ni 11 1fl:

this history argues the graduai emer-
gence of Canadian separation fromn
Great Britain. This history appears
to us, however, to argue direetly
agaiat Mr. Ewart 's contention. So
far as we cau see it only argues the
admission of Canada to a gi-eater
measure of responsibility within the
]Empire, and flot in any degree hier
separation from the Empire. Great
Britain and Canada foi-m but one
party to the litigation. Indeed, in
point of law, Great Britain herseif
is the only party and Canada is flot
'flternationally recognised ini tleproceeding i any way. From one
point of view the controversy may ap-
pear to be of purely Canadian' ini-terest, but from anothier, it is pri-
marily of British itereat. If the
dispute should fail of a peaceful set-
tiement, then ail1 the petty interesta
of Canada vanish almost completely
before the prospect of a B3ritish war.
The simple faet is that Canadian
representatives are appointed torepresent Great Britain and te co-
operate with the British re.presenWa
tives because Canadians are more
familiar with the facts and there-
fore in a better Position to guard
both British and Canadian interests
and to ultimateîy arrive at a just and
peaceful settiement.

There are many other bonds which
bind Great Britain and Canada te-
gether in addition to those to whi
we have already referred. We are
even bound to Great Britain fisalt-
[y. The British preference was cer-
[aily designed te encourage Anglo-
Danadian trade, if, ideed, it was
lot primai-il7 intended to be the fi-st
natalment of an all-British customs!ederation. We are bound, toe, te
ýreat Britain by a hundred thon-
and or more British settlers who
orne «to oui- shores every year, and

0h still dream ef the homeland. We
i-e bound to Great Britai by cern-ion political liberties and ceinmon
olitiesi ideals, as well as by the in-xorable obligations of gratitude.
In view, then, of these many
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)onds, it is surely abeurd to main-
:ain that Canada is an independelit
aation. Canada and Great Britain
qre really boiund togethe-r at least i
4fflue mneasure by almost every tic
wbielh binds men to mnen and nation
tx> nation. We are bound together
by literature, history and law, by
common libertips, coininon formes of
government sud comnmon political
ideal4. Canada is not wliolly inde-
pendent fsecally, internationally or
morally, or even executively and
legislatively. There ie not a single
straturn i the wliole pyramid of the
Canadian constitution from apex to
base where ties do not emerge whichi
bid her to the Motherland. Some of
these bonds xnay ba stronger and
Rome weaker, whilc some even may be
ahueit invisible, but bonds they arc,
sanetioned by mutual usage and by
matuial approval and consent. Tn the
,wNork of Empire soins of these bonds
inay b. destined to be broken, soine
to remain, sorne to be changed, and
some to be strengthened, but to de-
clare that tliey are even now al
broken and repudiated ie surely to
use words and arguments in reeklces
disregard of truth.

The real confusion, however, in
this whole matter eeems to hang about
our conception of colonial autonomy
or freedoin. Canada is exceedingly
jealous of lier autonomy. This prob-
lem of freedoni or autonomy is, in-
deed, a confusing one to the human
mind, botli in political sud idividual
ethies. The modern mind, for ex-
ample, lias always manifcstcd a dis-
tinct tendency to confuse, autonomy
mith independence or isolation.
Autonomy ise onceivcd as tlie state
o! being witliout 'bonds. If Canada
were independent she would nt least
be free. Tis conception of freedom,
however, is really the exact reverse
of the trutli. Paradoxical as it May
BsJXI to say so, the state of autonomy
is always necessarily a state of bond-
age. The more numerons and far-
reacbing the bonds the wider and
#T1anl tlp i.an", of freedom. The

bonds whicli bind us to our fellows
,are the only possible wires or transit
lines along which the energies of free-
will eau be effeetually exercised.
"Man," says Aristotie, "is a polîti-
cal arinual." H1e can only exist and
exerci«e his freedom under the bond-
age of politieal conditions. Men can
exercise their freedom only by mak-
in- coutracts with their fellows, and
by being bound by themi when they
are made. The man who refuses to
mrake or to perforni hie contracts or
to pay his debts is not a free man;
lie is rnerely a self -created outlaw
who lias denied himself ail the pre-
rogatives of freedoni. Upon this
conception of freedoin or autonomy

retwe need hardly add, the whole
fabrie of civil and political riglits
alike i communities, nations and emn-
pires. Tlie only true path of politi-
cal freedom isj the path of organie
political development.

Tis conception of freedom, or
autonomy, then, being admittedl to, be
the truc one, the sole question for the
Canadian autonomist is whethcr Can-
ada, as a political unit, is likely to
enjoy a greater measure of sucli
freedoni within or without the Emi-
pire. Prima facie the presiumptioxi
is always against and not i f4vor of
separation. Prima facie separation
inoans losa of opportunity and loss
of opportunity loss of freedoni. The
only possible method of rebutting this
presumption is by showing- that. the

ne iounlu ILI ui
willing to adva
seriously. Can
grievances wortl
the contrary, it
everywhere that
is the frcest Pol
the world. Und
systeni are hum
aud human rigb
citizenship enjoy
and political re
range, richer con
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portunity for future development
than any other citizenship in the
world. There is scarcely an im-
portant article of liberty, indeed, inthe governinent of Europe and
America whieh has nlot been copied
to somne extent from Great Britain.
For Canada, then, to eut adrift fromt
tbis abounding source of original,
civil and political freedom is certain-
Iy flot the path of safety. For Can-
ada to declare her independence, and
tuns at Ieast to lessen in some mca-
sure the relationship -which binds her
to British liberties, traditions and
pclitical ideals, would certainly mean
a very sensible diminution of per-
sonal liberty and personal richness of
sentiment, character and citizenship,
for every Canadian citizen. It is
probable, indeed, that history has
never offered to any people a poli ti-
cal ideal of sucé splendid opportuni-
ties for free development as the îdeal
of a united British Pederation of
freenations. Walter Pater says in
"Marins, thc Epieurean," "The
mere senise of belonging to a systemt
-an Imnperial system, or organisa-
tion-has in itself the expanding
power of a great experience," and he
xnight have added that this power ia
itself nothing else than the expansive
power of human freedorn. Such an
ideal is too attractive to minds of
vision to easily pasa away.

This problem of Canadian auton-
omy seems, however, to be of
peculiar lnterest to some of the people
of the French race in the Province of
Quebec. Fortunately, however, the
British Empire is not founded upn
race. This i. not to be an Anglo-
Saxon, but a British Empire. Ethno-
logically, perhaps, the Frenchi people
of Quebec are nearer the original
British blend than any other race in
the Empire. The Empire will, there-t
Fore, b. theixs ln a peculiar sense.
Even Great Britain herself is not one

'h* if, fU wn ft1 m - -T,

and this friendship is net even yet
forgotten. No truc Imperialist eancavil for a moment with French. sen-
timent. The French people of Que-
bec cherish their language, their reli-
gion and their race. They would be
ingrates if they did not. A il
British people respect this sentiment
in othe.rs as they cherish it in thiei-
selves. .It la hy cherishing, and not
repressing, such noble sentiments, ln-
decd, that nations and empires be-
corne vital and strong. The British
Federation is designed solely as apolitical union, in which ail races
wvho dwell within its border., and who
are capable of self-government, willenjoy the very mnaximium of personal
and political frecdom consistent with
Christian morals. Indeed, perhaps,the very finest resuit of such a union
wifl be the final breaking down of
that race prejudice whichý ha. been
the cause of so mueh jealousy and
wvar in the past, for we are to he not
merely a British Union, but also aChristin Union. We propose to
adop>t British forms of government
Only because they are everywhere
acknowlcdged to be the freest and
the best, and because moat of uis have
been living under them already for
a century or more, and, perbaps, we
may add, indeed, that this is the only
sense in which the Empire can b.
called B3ritish at ail. We have noquarrel with the Nationalist propa-
ganda so far as it la designed to fos-
ter Frenc~h sentiment, but where we
do question it la nt thxe point where
it struggles te enlist that sentiment
in the interests of a narrow and re-
stricted Canadian seetiorjalism.

What then caui Canada do? Pos-
sibly 31r. Ewart, like many others,think"- that we should formally de-elare Canadian independence and
lien allow the Empire b> survive uin-ler the formn of a merely sentimental
~Iliance. Unfortunateiîy1 however,
;his theory la based upon an impos-[ible philosophy similar t> the theory
which confuses autonomy and inde->endence, te which we have already



pferred. A little elemntarY POliti-
al psycololgy at once betrays the
rror. Sentiment qua sentiment le
elerely a subjective feeling. In it-
elf sentiment la wholly worthless for
jolitical and social aims. The only
-eal value of sentiment consista in
ts vitalising effect ulpon reason and
ýonAnct. No human institution really
iegins to oxist until it lias emerged
,n s.ome measure at least froxu the
eentimeutal stage. We eau no more
form ian Empire fromn Sentiment
Ltlone than we eau form a joint stock
eompany or a liospital board froin
sentiment alone. No amount of mere
deuire or greed for gain ean organise
a imerger and ebarity dos rot con-
it of drivelliug tears of sympathy.

Uxiles pôlitical sentiment emerges
into political organisation and action
it is worthless. A merely sentimental
alliance is only an empty pretence.
A sentimental alliance eriSting inere-

lya wll, and, therefore, binding to-
iay and not bindiug to-morrow, is

aimply not an Alliance at al]. Some
form of biuding agreement la the
very first possible step i the forma-
tion even of an alliance; indeed, on
our part we~ fail to s;e in what re-
spect an -alliance ie any less biuding
than a constitution. To put the mat-
ter in a few words: there are only
three alternatives open to au al-
liance founded on sentiment: it may
continue to do nothing and to say
uothing; it xnay flnd expre.sýson i
constant verbal protestations of sym-
pathy and patriotic gratitude, or it
may find expression iu some form of
practical organisation. The first al-
ternative has no real existence, ex-
cept, perbape, in the case 'of rejected
loyers; the Second is palaver; the
thîrd la the true path of nature anmd
of duty.

There la oue thiug, liowever, we
cau do. We eau stop the flow of tire-

some jingo Canadiaini. The claim
by the Colonies, for example, Of poli-
tical equality with Great Britain in
the Empire of sister states, so often
heard at Imperial Conferences, and
admitted, indeed, in so kindly a way
by the Motherland, ia really most ab-
surdly untrue to facts. Canada ie
but seven millions of people, Great
Britain fifty millions; Canadian hie-
tory is measured by decades, 'British
history by centuries. Great ]3ritain
bias neyer been behind the other
nations in art, literature, science, a.nd
invention; Canada lias not even one
namne of international reputation to
offer to any of these esqential de-
partments of civilisation. Great
l3ritain lias been offering precedients
ini forme of law and governinent to
the world for a thousand years; Can-
ada, as yet, lias shown no marked
genius for originahity ln methods of
governmnent; indeed, as we have al-
ready said, even inuit of our local and
private statute laws are copied al-
mneet verbatim froin Britishi legisla-
tioxi. Canada bas no international
status, Great Britain bas laid the
foundations of the greatest and freest
Empire i hiatory. Canada is con-
tributing nothing to the work of Emx-
pire, Great Britain bears the whole
burden. lu view of these facts then,
le it not clear that our present mes.-
sure of Drivle2e and freedoux ia

off er ana
fldeity ai
land are
The turne



SAINTS AND SMUGGLERS
CORNWALL FROM SALTASH- TO THE LIZARD

BY H. M. CLARK
1'hotayraphs bij the Author

ORNWALL, the '-De-
lectable Duchy," the
('nuntv of Saints and
Smugglers, should be
entered by îts ancient
gateway - Saltash.
Brunel 's great railway
bridge, spanning the
beauti fui Tamar, links
Devon with Cornwall,

c~rnn ~ and from it you have
a wndefulview-the hlis of

Devon and Cornwall outstretched
on either aide and the river
si, far belowý that Dreadnougqhts look
like ranoes. But if you cross this
bou)tndary lime byv boat, and if luck
sends von a atahboatman, you
wiii h1ave an equlallY picturesque but
more intimate, introduetion to Corn-
wall. For Saltta1sl-1nmposing, be-
seoffed but ancient Saitash-îis the
true gatew-ay of Cornwall.

Weý passed among the great battie-
slips iying off Devonport dockyard
and croqsed the bows of two torpedo-
hoat-destroy'er8-

"'Thirty kçnots?" 1 queried.
4'Yea-that and more," answered

my b)oatman. "They build them
faister and faster every year, sanie
wvith the passenger bouts. Par back

as 186 I heard the great l3eecher
in Brooklyn Tabernacle say, 'the day
will corne when 1 shall be able f0
preaeh here to-day and in Wesley's
Chapel in the City Roud, London,
ilext Stinday.' " Cornishineil, like

2 -3m~

ail Scotchmen, are great wanderers.
The landing slip ut Saltashi is

shadowcd by the piers of thle rail-
way bridge. Only since 1859 ha18 thia
highway conneeted the country wvest
of Tamar with the rest of the UJnited
Kingdom. Before that year fthe ferry
wvas the sole link. Think of the isola-
tion of Cornwall in those days! Smail
wonder th-at thc Cornishman journey-
ing to Devonshire talks of "going to
Fingland" and that he definca the
Englishman as "a foreigner."

"Would you cali me a foreignerl"
1 inquired of my boatman.

" If I was to put across to Devon
they would cali me a foreigner,
wouldn 't they?"

Saltash is a town with a past
"Saltash was a borough town
When Plymouth was a fuzzy down."

To-day the position is reveraed,
and thougli the days of importance
are long gone, the giory of Saltash
lias not entirely departed, for tIe
pictureaqueness which. tempted Tur-.
ner stili lingers in her narrow streeta.
The road from tIe ferry permita of
wheeied trafic, but in the iower town
you may, wîth arms outstretched,
foudli the bouses on both aides of the
streets.

Through the low archways and side
turnings you have delig-htful peeps
of narrow streets ending in the river,
fishermen busy with nets, or a wag-
goner and his team waiting for the
ferry. Climb fhe steep main sfreet
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past the old " Coekle Shop " and yon
are soon a hundred feet above the
river. The houses beeome more
modern as yon asen(I, until at the
erest of the bill, some bear a dlateI
so recent as 1800. There, turning
through the gate, you strike înt et
îxwadow and stand1 entranccd at tlie
beallty of the landseape. The wvide
estuary of the Taimar, outspread likçe
a lake of Italian biie, is fringed with
\velvety fields and( l)eautiful wooded
siopes, and from a mass of green
foliage springs the square stone
tower of Landulph Church. In the
dlistance the hedged bllis fade into
thle soft blîie ue of more distant
D)artmîoor and over a biue s*ky the
white elouds drift slowly.

At a thatehed cottage, hoasting a
garden of many eolours, the goo(I
woman gave me a meal. Supersti-
tion dies bard in thec West Country
for on the wali amnong the pietures
bung a discoloured pieee of bread.

"Yes, it's bread,'' she said, in me-
sponse to my question. " Bread
baked last Good Friday-it hangs
there the year round. Jt's not for
anyone particular. If 's good if any-
thing ails the eattie or the family.
We mixed a littie up in a warm xnashi
for the eow when she was sick."

Twilight brought frain-time and
an August moon nearing the full. A
train is a eommonplace, but the
Tamar by moonlight; is an event.
Lingeringly, I left the woods of War-
leigh and pulled slowly down stream.
Mysterlous shadows haunted the
hanks, no breath of air stirmed the
leaves, and the wafer, silvered by
the moon, mirrored tIe stili graces
of the trees. The whole countryside
was a fairyland, so beautiful as to
seem unreal.

Westward f rom. Saltash the road
shows mile after mile of molling moor-
land, golden with gorse in spring-
fime, and pumple when the heather
blooms. ilere and there you sce fIe
old mule tracks, which, stretching
silently across the moor, were the
highways of Cornwall before theý
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roads were buÎt-for littie more than
o.neý hundred years ago freiglit in
Cornwall was carried hy pftkmen,
wiîth their mule trains-and soon you
pass tlue Welfl of Saint ("lear, a

''hold the reins.'' The ('ornimlh
youth, of course, have no faith in suoli
fancies, yet, on the wedding day,
ech of the eontraeting parties"
so]emnly endeavouirs to be first at theIl

"AT LOO£ YOU IIAVE AS IMPREtSSION or SOME SOUIIll~' LANI>j

Cornish Saint. At one time saints
in Cornwall must have been as
nuinerous as sinners elsewhere. One
wonders where they ail came from.
Local tradition states that they came
fromi Ireland, sailing across the Irish
channel to Cornwall on blocks of
stone. Be that as it may, you will
eteem, their memory for the cool,
erystal wellsvwhich they founded, and
for the wayside crosses which you
sec on the high road, "where prayers
may be made and travellers take
Sem e rest. "

Swinging south towards the sea
yout pass the 'Well of Saint Keyne,
the waters of which possess a peculiar
interest for bridai couples, for the
one who shahl first drink thereof af-
ter the wedding will henceforth

well. And here the landsca-,pe be-
gins to change, tender Devon gives
place to Cornwall, stern and rge
on the moors, exotic-almost tropical
-n the vailcys.

From the many-arched stone bridge
at Looe you have an impression
of somne southern Iand-strong sun-
light and shadows, gabled Stone
houses--terraced gardens of myvrties
and hydrangeas and huis Rn ite s
to scem mountains. Jn the narrow
streets you stuimble agrairnst stone
staircases, wieh are plaeed outside
thue small dwelfings, and soon you
reaeh the reading-room. Against its
walls is set up the ancient pillory.
Within the room hangs this crýyptie
notice:-

" Gentlemen learning -to read wiII
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kindl1Y use yeýsterdiay 's newspaper."
Deepcoloredl stone and quaint ar-

chjitecture group invitingly, and,
skeehbokin hand, you seek the

most p)ieturesque "bit," but the

FOLPERRO WAS '1PEOIJLAELY ÀDAPTED FOR OMUOQLU(G.

houses frame a glimpse of golden
sand-, and bine sea, and tihe beach
dlaims you for a perfect swîm.

It was shorter to, ferry from the
"Slip" Inn to West Looe. A youth

in seafarîng garb, ta, whoxn I
queried "Ferry?" replied:

IlI pullth niy vorlock tu 'ce, but ll
be dalled-I 've agot the dibs sure
enougli without aferryin' to-night."

Hle displayed a handful of pennies.
acquired, his companion explained, in
the regatta.

Leaving the port the path runs
over the eircling bllis, but the heat
of the day is passed and you elîrnb
steadily tili, mnid-way, you turu to,
the view. West Looe lies beneath

you, showing but gabled roofs and the
decks of fishing boats. Across the
river, the terraces of East Looe are
slowly losing the suri and, north-
ward, the river vanishes betwveen bilb

lowing green eiopes that sink into
the distant haze. The summit reveala
the ocean-gray rocks and gorse are
bathed ln golden sunahine and the
lightest breath of a breeze plays on
the water. After the steep elimb it
is good to lie and watch thc patdhes
of ruffled surface drifting over the
sea, the fishing boats asleep, at anchor
and the blaze of summer to, the
horizon.

But the sun dips low and Polperro
must be reached in daylight; s0 you
shoulder your knapsack and 8tep ont,
your path on the edge of the eliff and
the sea breeze murmnring lu your ear.
Tradition tells of a well-worn, shel-
tered trail between Looe and Pal-
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perro, aiong whîch, on dark nights,
the smugglers hurried their contra-
band-laden mules. Perhaps it stili
e-xists, but though your thoughts may
revert to the smugglers, no desire to
seek their trail tempts you to leave
a path twixt sea and sky.

With sheer deiight you approacli
Poiperro--the steep, rocky bluffs

bakoff and sutldenly you corne

upon a narrow cieft in the ciffs.
Nothing is visible but appie-trees and
a rushing strearn that sings down
the narrowest of valcys--untîl a
bend in the road shows a huddied
group of srnail stone houses. Through
a labyrinth of winding, stone-paved
alleys you reach a miniature barbour
ciroiug the littie fishing fleet. The
pier leaves but a narrow entrance
and, in times of stormn, even this is
completeiy closed by means of wooden
bearas. The winter gales take their

toli on this rough coast, and( thiere
is hardly a farnily that asnot iost
some relative at sea. A ceustoin, mad
as it is quaint, corrects ehî1iren for
bringing a loaf to table tho eut
side downwars-' it looks so like aý
b)oat bottorn up."

With difrieuity you realise thiat
this sleepy, picturesque spot wa-s one,
a hot-bed of smuggling. As thei local1

FIrrrEn~T CEN<TUIRY ARCHIITRMTuIt AT FOWIM

historian quaintiy remarks, "the
deep sea cleft was peculiarly adapted
for smuggling." Ail were interested
in the traffie, the men built and sailed
the swift luggers and the women and
ebidren assisted in the disposai of
contraband when a <'run of goods"
was made. And, since honest men
thouglit il; no sin to cheat the rev-
enue, the ininister usually held the
iantern. You rnay stili see the places
wliere the kegs disappeared, unex-
pected openings in the walls of the
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harbour, to enter w-hich ini a boat at
higli tide vou muitst bond your head.
your ruphoards mnay' have false
baoks, ai y our Foulas false floors-

Fffl I'A(XNC YAlU> AT CADGWITHu

Those who seck to prove that
Cornishimen wcre flot sinugglers may
perhaps pause when they see a china
jug hearing on onc side a lugger un-
der full sail-on the other side a
mule with two kcgs lashed to, the sad-
dle-pack, and on the front the
worls:

"Success to our trade,
William Quiller. "

Fowey lies sevcn good miles oi
winding road from Polperro and, as
you leave the valley, the westerly
wind that whips the white horses is
against you. But the faste of sea-
sa;ilt on your lips, the brilliant sun-
shine and the life-compelling air
make easy walking. Wild country is
this Cornish upland, where every

ftirm-house and cottage could fell of
contraband, and every village of
French raids. Outwardly the Cor-
nishinan lias become modcrnised in
places, but bis thoughts and actions

are stili governed by the traditions
of a dead past.

A horse--shoe over a stable door at-
tracted my attention and of the
stableman 1l asked:

"'What's that for?"
"Týhat 's to keep out witches."
"But, even if there were witiehes

nowadays how could they hurt you ?"1
Slowly I drew if from him. You

miglit find thaf your horses were
"overlooked." Perhaps you your-
self might suifer from the effeets, of
the "evii eye." One can he "over-
looked" in the twentieth century
-in Cornwall-and the remedy is t o
discover the witch and prick her wifh
a needle or pin until blood is drawn.
Hie instanced an acquaintance, one
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Ninnis, to whom had befallen a long
series> of lamentable occurrences "tili
lie rapled old mother Tapp's arm with
a g)reat rusty nail two or three times
t Ili the blood flowed, and she can 't
hurt him again."

A more healthy atmosphere of
tradition enveiops Fowey, which you
scef Iying in a valley more heautiful

evnthan those you have left.
Through the sweet-smelfing woodland
the.road winds until you corne up0II
a full view of the hill-circled haven.
Past neat, whitewashed cottages,
with gardens of stocks and roses, you-
descend to the ferry, and as you
cross Fowey River the breeze carrnes
whiffs of sea-sait and tar, Froin
your hotel on the steep hank you
look< down on the picturesque bar-
bour, guarded by crumbling twin
tom-ers. A chain stretched hetween
these towers barred entrance at night
mn the old flghting days. Think of it!
In the eleventh century, Fowey wau
equipping the Crusaders for their
long voyage to the Holy L~and! To-
day, thougli boatmen and hoats are
invitingly ready to take one fishing
or sailing, the port does not live by

sil

vÎîsitors alone. The xor f cia
clay is a flourishing injustr 'y. andI in
the zig-zag streets you see 'mien of'
ail the p)orts" f rom the vesselsl
ing in the harbour.

The houses in the 01(1 port ha q
fine disregard for roanis and stone
dwellings holdly p)rojeet iiiidwayv into
the street, while the biinsthat
fringe the harbour oiverhanig the
water, and one readily heivsthe
story that a lady was (liNstulrbed at
her toilet by the yard-arrn of a ship
entering her bedroorn.

An atmosphere of immiietnorial
shipping pervades tlic town, ais you
may observe in the nomenclaiture, of
the inns. ilere you sec, of cýourse,.
"The Ship," and nearby "Thc lung-
ger Inn," "The Noah's Ark," and,
further, "The Sailor's Retuiru," and
as you walk slowly on l)ast diva
porches and shady archways,, with
steep stone steps leading to blue
water, you sec the queer little Cîis-
tom flouse, immortalised byte
popular nov elist of this "Troy,
Town," and higher still the castel-
lated towers of Place flouse, the home
of the Treffry family.
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Pl1ace Ilotise figureud in n maniy of
t1ii raiids on Fowçey. In 14.-7 thef
Freudi landecd soldirrs and s4eaxulen,

woburrut uniaiýllf of thé, louses to
tii grouind, and Slew il %whumii thiey
fouind. Siem aaped thet imamsre
by fiiw4ing to the. bill tconntry, buit tiie
sctoute4t in uinder Tohn r Treff ry,

and a hall or more centuries ago.
From thie time-worn quay a burly.

good-natured boatman taik es yo;u
mrouind the old hiarbour and litigeIr-
inigly you eýxplore the rnany oreeks.
Eateb bis its- smnugglers' cavesý and a
wealth of romnance and tradition. Miut
even Fowoy xnuslt be Jef t, and, muir-

AT TUWJLjI"TOÇ L1FFýE'Ai N hWkTU 1, .5UR 1 A$ -FM [11 ý

Esqxiire,. fortified thexuselves in biis
new-buiilt bouse of Place, and, de-
fending it thiroiughou)t tht, night, coin-
pelle4 tii. Frenol tg)etre

No douibt saeh raids as those were
provolked, and no 7dIouhlt theo Cor-nish-
nPfl, in vengence, firi-d mnany a
Freni-h town. But on thils hot and
poeeful alternoon, hearing only the
rustlilg of the troes and thef sound

shee-p cropp)in, you gaze at thec
l*,. uLt tower and think, of the stout
aneestor and bis stalwart. men who,
high above the smoking town, fougbt
throuigh that nighit of terroir four

muiiringc with Shielley, that you
1.would fain stay biere forever, you

tjke your depar.gtuire from this mnost
beaittiful of hiarbours.

If y ou wvouldl know for a leisure-
ly journey the perfection of travel-
lin1g you wihI let your hoatinan row%ý
youi on the flowing tide to Lost-
withiiel. The oars lie on the water
imd vou drift -moothly paint the deep
wvoods and hillside villages wbiehi
fiank the lovely river uintil the coun-
tryside levels ont into the mieadows
of the miost beautifull inland part of
Cornwall. Tmo soon you see the spire
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iostwithiel Ohurcli, which Croin-
' s prayerful soldiery turned into
able, and at the font of which
ckristened a horse by the. naine
"Charles. " In the straggling

echyard may b. found, graven on
mbstone, this quaint epitaphi
e lies the, landlord of theI,Lion,

id here in hop of Zion.
mif, rsiged o Ieaven's will,

se on the. business still."1
mually practical is the signboard
heinn:

Town Arms Inn,
LostwithieL.

e man to man has bepn unjust,
mot know what man ta trust,
e truated many to my sorrow,
ày to-ay and trust to-morrow.

-J. Stevens, Landiord, (1832).'

yond being Cornwall's half-way
iand possessing the newest of
i Anglican Cathedrals, Truro

s littie dlaim on your attention.
ý7athedral, elosely henuned in by
dle dwellings like soine French
y, is very new. The exterior,
1,h lacking the delieate beauty of
)Id Gothie, is graceful, coldly

tn of the. interior, with its
-liko baptistry, is linked to the
by a fragm~ent of the. sixteentii-
ry ciureii .mbodied ini the.

iw river, crosaed by pic-
Ltle bridges, winds tiirough
wbich, like meet Cemnish
reals strange contrastas.
undred yards of the. state-
al yen read, abeve the. lit-

a general merchant:
Ioa and Boots, Godly Bukes

ones, roustrs, Testaments

bougbt and sold her. exeept

i given for Whslebone Staze,»1
>ê-vond the. river vou~ see an

But, if YOU quickly exilqut the.
charms of Truro, the. river journey to
Faimouth will maire amends. Tii.
low green banirs rise. as the dazzIng
White toWers of the Cathedrnl r.
edèe, and at a eurve of the river the.
Miue water becomres darirer wilithei
colour of thick w-oods wlhich. elothe
the banks. lHighl on the hi]], youus
a stately atone reannc (]i b.
neath, a Ihedge-lined road breaks
through the dense trees. whirli grudz-
inglY Yield spac. for the ferrymns'
cottage. The ble(ndedl shade.q of fairv
green grow bolder as you run into tii.
open waters of Falinouth harboulr nd,
walteh the. lalte sun Sillhouetting tii.
siopes of the rambuing town. AÂnd
night, tee, is beautiful, a longz lar-
monY Of stars, and the lighits (if
countiesaq shippingr twinkling ini the
purpIe..had<o.<i water.

"The greatest smugglingz port in
the Ringdem," said My old bes«.nn,
indicating Falxnoutii, witii a wavP of
the iiand. le spolke with pride. "AI.
ways lias been, alwayu mvii he.
Many's the keg ot brandy my fatiier
landed-and grandfather befere 1dmi
-and many's the. gallon of gin My
mether axnuggled a#hore undpr the
noses of the. revenue mon."

"Tour inotier? Hlowl"
"Why ini bladders, atnd nie

hem àkirts. "
",But, surely," ventured.

"there 's no moe smuggliug nowa-
days t"

"Oh! the. Custeons boats cau't "
everything tiiat ges on on a dark
ni ght. "

Acrosa the river vo pufl.d in
alengslde the. pier. Sadly 1 parted
frein the. boatman with th-,

lis,
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lywlth the meattoroti traces of wrocks.
Noar thoea, el a liner'm steel life-

bonat neovm as lie water tank o! kt
bosan in tu h. next covo anohher

ship)'a lifebeant inverteti, formas the
roof of a cottage. yen liatenY te chili
tale. Mf wvfreks ou dark night.ý-the

mon working with, the. lifebont, the.
women wlth firea anti blankets4, anti
ahnve, in lb. Churcb o! St. Kevprne,
witi th. whit. gea musýt swirlng

thiiglu* thi. porelips, yeni rend inl
grnnitl nti brie. tii. records o! thé

wroks e! a hutndlret( yes. Butt the
sun breakis throeugh, lighlting th. highi

rondi and ti howins a short cnt aeroas
country. Yen Rkirt th(, wenderful
filla seuth of St, Keverne-tqlxty

bushelx of whoat tothe acrelasthe,
milp, anti barloy, iKewn and reaped ln
iiin, or ton wPek-p, gzives "sonty-flve I

14 la net e)( ePut acrose eutn-
try The. Conm eg8 Steep-
Pqt sud niait pridekly Mf ail hodgeal

Tlic. highway was a eomifortinguldght
and w(, sat on tbe gate sm*ling our

pip nd extracting thorns,. The. ol1
vrp as inter(ested:

'1!heum's only thuorus," lio si-
"thpr&s' ne qnips ber.."

-Wbat de yen deo in rase of a
i~ù#-bt?" Iasiced.

"Som. folkq gay a charni."
"'What klind of charnu?"

'<Dpedaon th. klund Mf snùei."
"Well, for Ulic bite of an atider?"
"Iu casez e! adtier bite they yn
"Bagy-Brudgty - - Briidgity"

three timnes beforeý eighit. eight be-
foýre seýven, setven be(foire six, six be-
foýre five, f1vo be-fore fouir, fouir be-
fore thre., thiree( betore twvo. two be-
fore eue, anti eue bdofre every one,."

1"Very one baf
'l jon'tI o.
The. Llzarti reati IFa white in the.

stin. No Ibs roadtw l i l'; excellent, but
;uIrmner"-ý s.!terneens iud f réab

bezsare maide for sailing_ The.
Y "telqtosypent," safest O! sailing

boats, dipi past the Manacles a
group o! treacberons rocks, gnim-
looking and cruel aven in the, nello'i
wilieht. andi Èkirts tb. grsy crags

of a pictuiresquie cost, whieh teems
with stories of smnuggling and wreek-

~.Soin. will tell you that thes.
stories are net truc. Our boatman
was a Coruilunan. ITe shoild lcnow.

"Dili they .Rrugglel?" said lit,
eehoing the question. "Toin sc that
bit of a place? Two lrnnd(red. and
eighteen ankers of brandy they
landed ini one cargo."

"«Protlstoek's" handfiul o! thâtched
cottages Ieeked innocent enouigh in
tho mumrmer suinshine.

"Did they go wrecking?" lie con-
tinned. "Many's the ship tluey
b)rotnghlt ashore nt nighit by driving
a cow along the liffs -with a laxup
oni ita tail. Why! the ehildren used
to finish their prayers, "Good-night,
daddY, goold-night, mammy, God send
a shlp ashore befo!. xnorning."

When a wreck came, "'one and
all" worked to remove everything of
value frein iip and crew. As wvith

sminggIllng, mnany excellent mnen Raw
ne hiarm iu the. practice. Indeed,
wheon tiie door of a certain chuirch
openpid during divine service to the
cry -"A wreck! A wreck 1" the

te start fafr-4y waiting for hlm te
remove his.qsnrpliee.

Betweetn the. hlgh dliffs of Cadg-
with Cove th. boat is beacee, and,
quite by accident, th. eeastguard
watc-hesq yen land. Slo*ly yen wan-
dier among the. net-hung 'walls and
sweet-.4cented gardens, peeping into
paoking yards andl see.ing natuiral. pl.
tara of goli rock, lobster pots and
beats andi more nets. The charnu o!
this littie village boita you1, andi yen
linger among th. tluatched cottages,
or on the steep, overhanging diffs
till the sun sinkb, painting a 1a
splendeuir on ti,- driftod elouds in

Uhec sonth-(-ast. izasrd town lies but
ai mile distant, but yon set ont 'hur-
riedly for your path lie-- "on the
tops .o! the hedes" , ad 14 seemas woIl

to pama before tisyliglit Vanlglxe&q
The t;tone- Cornish "Iuedge" la high
nti broad anti on the top s strIp

of thick, rsytufi onyade
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il foot-path which foilows the
iga of the hedge between the
ted fields. In deep twilîght you
~rom the hedge-.path into the
southeriy town in England.

town ini the dusk je fnot un-
the evening bush is on land

,s, and yon hear the ýpulsing
iner's engine as her iight% go
k. s grand hotel,"l and on the
ou watch the raye fromn the
ouse piereing the horizon
-three miles distant.
,ou would taste in one brief
e sheer delight of living, yen
ave the Lizard by the coasýt-
path and walk on the steep
edge to Kynance. The peat-
a-.fog that dims the view slow-
olves as youi leave the point,
ng the roeky cliffs, and the
of green grass is spiashed

bite and puirpie heat'her. The
dance in the suinshine and

ifume mingles with the sait
)f the "ea. Prom meadows
nt elover you gaze on tower-
lack4srred crags, againet
;he breaker's chuirn, whilst the
mahed stones which mark your
%sd to the clijf that ghelters

f
J.

- tj-

'B

Only at low water may you see the
full beauties of Kynaunce <Jove, but
the tide is on the ebbh and willingly
you wait, watehing the distant ship-
ping and the changing coleuirs of mes
and rock. Th1 Timeing down
the narrow gorge, its steep sides
bright with golden ganse, ynui vrniu
the littie streain in its bcdl of polishedj
Stones. The cove is fuill or deliglts-
a bathe among- green rocks in d-ean
green water, .seal-lit caves o! serpen-
tine Stone, fire-shbot and glcaxning with
green and puirple, and, seaward, the
most beautifuil rocks and colouirs in
Cornwall.

You lie on the siepe of a crag
b)reathing- the beauty of this exiuisite
spot. With highi noon passed, the
wind has dropped and the oean heas
lost its turimoil. The sesl is the deep-
est bine, save where bline waves mneet
emeraid rock and foani into white,anud, even as yen watch, white clouida
thirow% tremuiouis lights, paling the
bline and ehanging emerald to opal.
T3eneath yen, faint blue ripplinge
streak the surface of the streamn and
silver spiashes the golden sanda. And
aout yen are the cliffs, msny-bued,nd neting into distant sky, and the
lazy wind and the sleeping ses.

1M :#

j- ý



A CITY 0F DREAMS

BY I.OUISE HAYTER BIRCHALL

1.14d of olbmrvatin," mays the. guide
book, that to attempt ho write of it
in a descriptive sense ini a short
ak.tch would bosas uinsatisfactory as
it wouId b. todious. Besides, demcrip-

tios1 uiutod, do ual make good
raigupon the whole. Hence I

eau, perforce, only meek to treat the
aubjee4 af the. Empire'. Metropolis
in suoh a way as 10 recmil to those
happy morhàla who have been at smre
time sensible of ita thrill and its
thrai, houri of past d.lights, and to
st* 1he imagination of others who
have yet to put theanselves in the.

~Londo aDremn sit uad a
CityaofDreams. It is alsoa place
iu a thotuad and a thousand places
inone. It is at once mo simple and
mo compleL. If 7011 taS 1h as the
former, there seerns nothing 10 say
about ih; itisallo biorns If you
take it as the. latter where are you
t0 begin 1

The. London of to-day is nal the
London of ton years ago, nay evon
of five or twa years ago. Tii. trans-
p~ortationsystem alone has taken, and

is aknzonsomany changes an-
nually that Loudoners who are ab-
gent for a year have 10 b. directod
on their return. The extension of
th. ueru underground ruilways

mo uburban districts is going on al
thrnie. The taxieabs ho the nm-

ber of thousands are an introduc-
lion of the. lust two yoars, as are
aiso the motor %uses, and il hakes

,nvivid imapination 10 realise the

alnost entire elimination of the han-
soin cab> and the. horse 'biiw-two in-
stitutions that have contributed more
10 the characteristie appearance of
London traffle than anything cie-
in another two years. Simple as is
the. transportation system in vogue
to-day wheu once nnderstood, it is
the most baffling prcoblem, the most
elnsive nightmare, at first. To b. at

Eu§onforinstance, and ho want
to keto West Brmepton, or to be
at Oxford Cireus and ta want to get
to Ilighbury- I Oh, well-! 1
remeiùber finding myséif in the Fui-
ham Road a f ew days amiter my ar-
rival, my mind in a abat. of con-
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and liew to get to a certain house ini
Putney.

And yet-and yet-every mnan and
womnan must pay tribute to the pro-
digieus fascination of London and
bo .ndon life before lie or she lias lico
twenty-four hours in its grime and
smmoke. I did Fulhaîn Road notwith-.
standing.

A thousand places in one! There-
in lies the secret of its power to
charni and hold the interest of indi-
viduals as wide apart as thoc polos in
taste and sympathy. Once upon
landing in New York froni England
I ran into some shipmates in the
botel quite accidentally inside of
eight hours of bidding them, farewell.
on the dock. Tliey wvere English aud
were going on next day, se thbey were
oscupying theinselvos in flho interini
with seeing New York. They asked
what I recomxnended, and 1 xnentioned
aeveral things-Wall Street, Trinity
Vhurch, Brooklyn Bridge, Broadway,
Ce.ntral Park, and the Metropolitan
Museum of Arts. To each they an-
swor.d, "We have seen that." I

fudmyseif about to suggest St.
?atrick's Cathedral, when if occurred
to me that te an Englishman trained
to the. appreciation of an histerical
valu, iu the linos of every arch or
the. carving on every entrance, St.

Ptiks scarcely justifled a visit, ex-
cet as te a clrnrch built entirely of
whte marbie. In a final dimninuendo
of sug ein 1 named the theatres.
It pperedthat at that time there

wac nothing Worth while ou that had
not already been produced and seen

in ondon. That incident brouglit
hom un e more than anything elso

ho snall a niodicuni of novelty any
on city in any part of the world

ca rovide fer the wayfarer, as corn-
prdwith the Juuperial Capital.

Tê the. mere tourist, "the least
[nteestig o God's creatures," the
Veyouter busks are nibbled with a

pcHrrelish. These enter husks,
luedi alliguide books as "sights,"

kephm going for a week or twe,
)r )erapsthree, when hie bears him-

-self away, grunubling at an itinerary
which allOt-, se littie tine te Lendon.
Hoe leaves withi a confused sens ef
delight in the na1tioli's listjorical
monuments-, its architectuiral aud art
treasures, flie theatres, Club1and,
and the parks, inufthe glimps hie May
Perhaps have ohtained of Royalty, or
the vision ef the residenices ef the.
nobility and aristoeracy, as seen frein
the top Of a coacli, a real wonder at
the traffic aud its inanagemeu,.t, sud
a personal gratitude te that "lsp)len-
dlid force-the police," the tirst que-
tation to corne to a tourist aa9tray lu
London. If lie lias happenedl te lose
anything during those days ef uiglit
sering, perhaps hie moet lweting in-
pression will be that left by what h.
has been able te see of the systeni
in operation at Scotland Yard, which
presides over this force. I had oc-
casion te go there te loelk for a lost
umibrella once snd 1 Rhall neyer fer-
get my surprise snd amusement te
flnd myself directed through laby-
riuths of passages by huge printed
sigus, of lest uimbrellas. When
1 at last arrived at a large
rooni I found a. nunuber ef ethers lu
the sanie pliglit, ail lient on the. sanie
object. Two sides ot the reem were
shelved off aud divided intoeompauj..
meute, eue Wall being lsbeiled "«un-
brellas" and the other " walking
sticks8." Several. constables in a sort
of undress niuforin were iu charge.
One addressed me pelitely, aaking
if it was an uxubrelsa 1 had lost and
when.

"Any ef these three ahelves," h.
said, tacitly giving me permuission te
look for my own amengst the hun-
dreds. Qroups ef shelves abeve and
below and on eitiier qide represented
the losses of ether days, aud I arn
sure there were net les than two
hundred iu each space. If net clammed
inside a week the contents are re-
moved te some ether place. As
I went oer aud over the three
rows, lookiug for my quit. erdinary
aud flot entirely uuew article, 1 found
three or four exactly like it--enly
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that mine happened to have a ne-
paired handie, whicb probably 1
.,loue reuidd distinguish-but, alas,
not uxy own. Froin the sainie group
one lady drew out a jewelled-hanl)ed((
sunahade wbule 1I iiunted, another a
plain ci tot ras. anld a genlt1lmanl

bon is handsoume gold-handled
umibrila. Tii. uimplivity witii wichd
the. identifivationi was inanaged af-
!ordvd mne a subject for re fcias
I wadlced honte, wblich comlpensaited
mce for mny personal disýappuintment.
The attendant opne l large book,
ilfter examininr t11. label on each
.caimed article. fouri the entry, and
puit several quesotions to tihe cla1i111a1t.
If bli., auawers as to where and wiien
it ivag lbt tailied witii the. record o!
iviiere and wli(en found, as in ech
caise it did, identification wns con1-
uide-red to b. eatab)lishled. Ile vas
askedl tu put a value uipon it, sud
one-eighthi of this ias cbarged, to
b. given as a reward Wo the. cabman,
'bug-driver, or whoevenr iad turned
il in, Even su are those wiiho serve
tii. public encouraged to be honest
by the. authorities.

So mueh for the touj-ist. For the.
instinctive traveller, the. cosuio)polite.
what opportunities dues, not London
afford for study, diversion, and
amusement in a sojourn whieh em-
braves, say, the. four semsons of! tii.
year. It iq not nce.ssary that bis
teni of residence should inelude a
national disaster sueh as the. deatii
of King Edivard, withii ts resultant
train o! brillaint pageants4, its gen-.
eral mourning and utter desolation,
to fonce upon him the bumnan, vital
and personal side of the great metro-
polis, but if it siiould so happ.I3 bis
knowledge of bis fellow-men wil b.
the. profounder for it; lie will feed
in heart and soul hencfortii aud for-
ever an integ-ral part o! the. place, in
whatsoever corner of thi. globe his

Cirumtanesforced me into a
life of moine exeitement in London
duning thu first months of this year,
1kint 1 enuld have led the. most peace-

fully romantic or romantieaily peace-
futi existence browsing amongst
ita antiquities just as easily. No-
body bothers you, and nobody bothiers
about you unleseq you wislh, and if
you wisli they bother prodigiouisly
and inost kindlyV and hospitably,
everyone you met-gwven you have
the righit introducvtions. You mnay go
out into the. streets ini a straw bat
in winter, or in a fur coat in suminer;
you inay paint your nose green or
your hair puirple; a man may wear
a suit of violet cloth (as I saw one
the otiier day), or envelop hiniseif
ini a Mephistopheleaii cireular oloak
(as T saw% one on the platforni at
Earl 's Court),* or go without a t
si tii. days o! bis 111e' (as One dues
in the hotel where 1 amn staying), or
take a penny bun out of a paper bag
and eat it (as 1 saw one in an uin-
derground carniage do one day), buit
no one iii bother about him. Even
if they did notice im, a Londoner
clarnies with hlm so perfect an air
o! naturailnees and self-confidence iu
performing any or ail of tiiese, to us
eccentricities, that h.e disarmas criti-
eismn, baffles eurioslity.

The fac~t that the tram le a eventy-
five per cent. greater in the west enid
o! London froni May let le of far
Ies. moment to the cosmopolite than
that h.e eau stroll into the Savoy,
Ritz, Carlton, Café Royal, or Jules
any night, aud for the. price of a
dinner amuse himself witii watelun
the. elegantly turn.ci.out, hnillantly-
jeweiled, so-ealled smart women and
their juvenle eseorts, in many cases
yonng enougii to b. tlieir sons; or
that he may follow at first baud
eniminal eases aud legal battles of
sueli world-wide interest as the Dnue
ese, the. Crippen murder, or the
Black IPearl Swindle. Ail o! tiiese
oceurned and were heard to a finish
in London inside a period o! seven
months. That of Miss Arabella
Kenealy against Lord Nortiieliffe, as
proprietor o! The Dailv Mai, of a
more local interest, ivas read ut
as widely tiiroughout the. Brits
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Iales, every word of its highly-ainus-
ing evidence having been printed in
full in the daily papers for over a
week. Of the three cases eited, per-
hapa that of the Black Penn windl
was least generally known, because
di.psed of in one short paragraph,
yet it presented tentures that mighit
bave advertised it widely, aince it
was so euriously manipulated that
the. law could flot lay hold of the
perpetrators. It oniginated in the
purchase of a black peann by a gentle-
man representing himself as a
wealthy Amenican and staying at
ene of the best hotels. Re explained
ha ws about to be rnarried and
wished for something- unique to
present to his fiancée as an engage-
ment ring. Ten thousand pounds
was the price of the jewel and he
handed out the money unhiesitating.-,
Iy. At the end o! six months he paid
a second visit to the jeweller, ex-
plained that lie had just returnedl
£roin bis honcymoon in Italy, and
that bis wife had a fancy for a pair
of earrings insteadl of the ring. Re
instructed the head of the firm to, oh-
tain a mate for the oue hie had, if

psie, at ne matter what pnice.
Thsthe jeweller inmediately set

about deing, sending notices to Pari
and Berlin, as well as conununicating
with ail the big firms iu London, and
askig te be informed ef any black
peals that xnight have corne into the
mrket. After a lapse of weeks a

reresentative et an Amnsterdamn flrm
ealdupon him, hringing a flawless
bakpeari for sale, the exact coun-

terpart in sizeeof theother. lle asked
£1Ž7,OO0 for it, but after considerable

pareyng bc agreed te accept
£1,000, and the transaction was
elosed. When, bowever, the jeweller
sent word te bis customer lie had
vanisheti and lie realised that hie had
bought back bis own pearn at an adi-
v5flSO ef £5,000.

My own first definite thouglt about
Lodn was of its many-sided1ness,

and observation and rellections made
psifeby a six months' residence

have couvincetI mie that borein lies
the explanation et the sped it rasta
o'ver ail sorts anti conditions of
peule. The infinite variety even of
What meets the ecys in its 1abyrinth
o! streeta pnicks the cunriosity and
bidsi one investigate anti ever investi-
ga te. I ha1ve get off an1 omnibus anti
have, even paiti a return visit te a
lieighbilorhoodi to Iofok iute memethling
I have seen in passiug. Why is Park
Lane more attractive than Fiftb Avo-

nue? la it net that vel bouse the4re-
in bears the mark of an individual
idea o! beauty andi ronvenjeutre 1 Aenti
if this la, truce of the outaide, whleb
is reckoneti with in relation te awbole scbeme. how mucell more is it
se o! the interior of even quiteý erdin-ary dwelling-bouises, where personal
taste alone neeti couint? Anti as with
bouses, so witb everything that geesto make up a 1eshl Ihave sea. Curieus lookl ng pnivate vebliclo
driven about iu the streets et Lon-.don diiring the, sea.son by a coach-.
man, immacuilately liverleti, wearing
a military or naval ce<ckade. Tt con-sias ot the bedy et an ordinary
closeti brougliai on four wbevelsý with-out a coaclunan 's seat ini front. In-steati the horse is dniven frein abüxlike erection behinti, like the han-.
soin cab, and the invention obiviously
represents eue perseu's Mden. of lei-
sure in an unobstrueteti view. andiof perfect safety. 1 have a1so sen
a coacbman andi footrnan on the boxo! an ordinary brougham, the bodyOf whieb was turueti baek te front
in such wise that those inside couflt
only see the receding view, haero
ag-ain is the evideuce of ceurageons
individual taste, for ne carniago-
maker is te be feuud who would cen-
struiet sncb a grotesque vebicle for
ordmnary sale.

1 Wender i! there was ever a man
or womau wbý-o bas once live i li on-
don but who bas regarded im-l as%
an exile if circunistauces have tbntist
him into the outer world. Hlow easily
eue seenis te coenuto toucli nith theintimate lives andi personalitieR of qIl



la who count in history, in
r in tii. modern world! A
Whnpole Street instantly

4ûore you tii. eager figure of
7 13rowning, hurrylng, bou-
,and, te his shy and delieate
or, aatray in Baiker Street

we te try andl recolleet itg con-
Nlth soins pers;on or thing in
nd, until sndde(1nly youl se.
kuown untidy figure of Sher-
bInes glide Rwirtly and fur-
p tii. stepa of a hous., pro-
atcbhkey aud enter. Or, again.
%at end yout liv., over every
ii have read o! Dickens. The.
'ou look- down upon frein the.
,i omnibus, the. fast-dIissppear-
eating-houses iu FI..t Street,
lit. of Pieadilly, hotel lite,

te, eseli presents a phage ef
e as diverting as it la dis-
y Lioudouesqiie. Toil may

wrangle with an ultra-Radical ovei,
toâ.sted eheese or beefsteak pie at
the Chieshire Cheese, sitting in the
saine seat that D>r. Johnson used; or
croas swords with a Tariff Reformer
over a cigarette in the. Ljyeuin Club
leuinge, or you may qit down at the
electropheiie with a number of people,
after a dinner-.party and listen to an
opera performance miles away; andl
eaeh of tiiese persona and their en-
vironment wil represent seinething
as dilTerent froin the. ether as ail are
from the tail-coated, brass-b)uttonedl,
top-hatted and be-waisqteÀoated ild
inessengers in the. city and the. busi-
ness that keeps tiiem hurry-ing froin
one office to another.

Oxnly the. Leudoner himself takes
London ail for granted. The born
traveller neyer .eiiauta its mines of
intellectual stimulus. To hlm it is
always the. City of Dreains.
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POPES FOLLY
BY A. WYLIE MAHON

r% M SLLCK savs that with the Nova
h)'scotians of his day every sizable

biii wace a mountain, and1( Trevelyan in
Ihi, lie of Lord Macaulay telis how bis
hero whlen a child called a littie bhl
whý11eri, h1e played -the Alps " and a wee
hiUlocl "Mount Sinai." Great Bri.
tain and the United States have maIn-
fe4ý,ted this6 tendency of children, and
,;orne children of a larger growth, to
exaggerate in dealing with Pope 's
FolIy, the rock of contention in Pas-
camnquoddy Bay, which they have
dignified with the name of ieland.

It bac taken a good deal more than
a hundred yearS Vo fix COMplet-ely the
boundary 1in2 between the State of
Maine and the Province of New Bruns,-
wick. Pope's Folly, the Island with-
out a country - flo-man's-land-was
the hast territory in dispute. The Com-
mnit-sion, cnitfgof Ambassador
Br - ce and Secretary Knox, bas now
decided tha-b this island belongs tc>
the United States.

The Commission appointed by the

terms of thei Treat\ of Ghint ii 18141
t'O sIettie thie international boundary'
line t1rouiglîh as.aiod a
made thle f0oowng report: Cmi-
csion appointed byv \irte w f 01he fnirtb
article of thie Treat\ of Obenit hai;ve at-
tended t'O the dutie- stzýigne(d themi
and have diddthat, Mo s sand,
D)udley Ildand FrdeieIsanjd,
ini the* Bay of Pa(xnqodyd eaeh
of them belong to the, Unlited14 StaIt4e
of America, and that-0 ail th)e ot.ler
islands in the byof P'astsrnaqiioddy
do each of them b)ek>ng Von ist Brit4on-
nie Majesty, in conformit.v withi thIe
true întent of the s4ecnid article of
the Treaty of Paris of 1788."

The three i-litn<s mientioned -f be-
longing, to the TJnited ,t.atee are now
ealled Moose, Allen, and Treat.
Popef's; Folhy, mwich is noV nentioned
by the Commriscioners in their report,
probably becs Vhe 'y thought that it
was no th mentioning, or perhs.ps
because, it had no0 namie to mientirn,
would accordfing to a literai intesrprc-
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tation of the wordiîng of the Treaty
lie ,rouped with the unnamed isiarnds
wich were declared to, belong to Great
J3ritaiin; but the littie isiet, the rock
of c onite ntion, is so near to the Amenî-
cau glh<re thab the most loyal Canad-
ian, li e views the situiation, cannot
w-onder fltha ma, a Bryce and

spruce, is situated between Lubee on
the American side of Passamaquoddy
Bay and Campobello on the Canadian
side. If it is a worthless bit of rock,
it is à pieturesque bit, and contributes
somewhat, to the charmi of one of the
moet beautiful spots that the eye of
man ever rested upon This îg the

PIHIENT1)" TANt AT TODW6 HEM>. TEEz mos, IcAsTgaLy POINT IN TUE UNITRI) $TATE$8

Secretary Knox awarded it, to the
United States. The only wonder is
fhat anybodly ever took enough inter-
est i this worthless bit of rock to put
two great, nations to the trouble of
setiling ruch a dispute.

Grea«t intere8t'wae taken this year
in the work of the Commission on both
aides o! t4he internatonal bouindary
uine. A few days before the resuit
wýas made puble an Amenican paper
eaid: 'It la not expected that any
seriou83 complications will follow, ne
matter which Government gets the
îsland, but the final decision will be
eagerly watched for and a flag-raising
wîll probably take place as soon as it
is known to, which country POPe$6
Folly belongs. Passamaquoddy Bay
miust ho a place of leisure, or the peo-

ple must hoe islaio~-fiends, if anybody
would go to the frouble of a flag-rais.
in z on sucb a poor worthless SPOt."

The littie rocky islet, which is
crowned with a thick scrub growth o!

seene of Mr. William Hope's "East-
pont," a beautiful piature whieh is
now in possession o! Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy, and which has greatly
enhanced the reputation o! this we]l-
knLown Canadian artiet.

No wonder De Monts and Champ-
lain, an they sailed among6t tiesee
beautiful isiands, through this en-
chanted region, during the summer of
1604, feit that their willing souIs would
gladly stay in such a land as this, -and
sing themselves away to everlasting
bils. During the winter of thât year,
when, as Champlain telle us, the cold
was so intense that they sold eider
by thie pound, the souls o! these brave
French explorera learned another tune.
They preferred to sing themselves
away te Port. Royal as soon ac, the
8prrng opened.

There are two or three different leg-
ends ms to how thi6 littile igiet got its
naine, ouae!f which ha- ant inte-reRtinge
touch of romance aibout it. Pope was
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an oId baehetor wompn-hater, whoý ini
hiW voiniger and, more ucpibedave
had biexi jîlted by\ a fair lieartd-1reaker.1
In order tW escape from, thle wlles and
witceries of the femiale irn ho took

oni v a rnisorabIe male. Buti howe(ver
tha, mnay be, the lone bacheclor f1ew
to the recue of the loue widow. Hie
litart went out to her in herdire.
The- widow aleo logt ber heart in gitv.

THE 31OOSE TIIAT PAÎT> A VISIT TO I'P'T OLLY

up his abode on this lonely island.
For sorne time &Il went weIl. lie built
himaself a cabin and lived a kind of
Robinson Crusoe 11e. lie found some
consolation in wha.t the wild. wavee
were saying. Every wave as it dash-
ed itself against the rock-bound Coast
must 'have pxroclaimed i>n language
which poor Pope could net f ail to
understand that it too had been jilted.

One day a boat containing a poor
forlorn woman-a widow-was driven
uponi this rocky shore. Some versio,,ns
of the legend aver that she allowed
herseif to drift upon the rock, but
this le evidently a corruption of the
Story by one who wo.e not a man.1, but

ing Pope from his 10w famouls foifly.
This is a rnnieelntonof

the origin of the rmimeii of this little
iisland. The higher critics vvould no
doubt dub this stony a my.thi and. re-
legate it to the Apocrypha. but it ii
no more improbable than the common
explanation that this man Pope, dur-
intg the war of 1812, establiehed a
trading-pot, there and ]est aIL

Shortly after Pope's FolIy had be-
corne American territor the Presi-
dent of the United States visited
Eaetport. Some Canadian wag re-
ported that.NMr. Taft had corne Wo take
possession of his newly-acquired terri-
tory. The only way in whîch he coîxld
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take possession of it, ini person was Vo
enlarge the island or ourtaîl the 1'resi-
dent. Neiher of these sebemes being
immediâtely feasible, Mr. Taft landed
at Todd's Hiead, the mnost easVerly
point of the United States, and looking
:oùt upon the newly-acquired island,
proclaimed it American territory.

'Wbether President, Taft's object in
visiting,, Pafflamaquoddy Bay was to
ta-ke possession of Pope,&s Folly or
noV, bis visit, was a bappy one both
for Americans and Canadians. In bis
public address le said: 'You are close
en1ugl1 Vo Canada Vo know Canadians
and to valSe themn as nleighbours.
Canada is a great counry-we are just
begimiing Vio lesta how great a coun-
trY it is. We have reached a turne
when, neither ought te bie envions of
Vhe other, but each ought te lie con-
vinced that the more prosperous the
e is the more Iikely the other is te

be prosperous, and tbat, the growtb
Of trade of one mns the growth. of
the trade of the other. 1,t is pise.
ant to ses that ail the controversies
betWeen Great Brit-ain and the United
States, whidh in the past have been
manY, are now settled or are in course
of settlement by arbitration, and that
hIls is the first time in the history of

the two counitries when that could be
said."Y

The President came, hie saw Pope 's
FoIIy, lie conquered ail bearts, Ameri-
can and Canadian, and lie want away
car!rying a case of sardines, if we are
Vo belleve a picture in a Boston paper.

A few days, befere Mr. Tait arrived,
a moose, stealing a march-or ratIer
a swim-on thc President, tried to
take possession of Pope's FoIIy. It
was Vhougbt te be a Canadian moose
from Garupobello whose righteous in-
dignation had bean a.roused by the ac-
tion of Ambassador Bryce in giving the
island, to tIc United States, and whose
manifee intention was Vo keep the
President froin effecting a landing;
but the Wsand proved Vo be too cab-
îned, eribbed, eonfined for thIs Iordly

denizen of the forest. Hie iis said to
have made two une 'uccessful attempts
to jump over the island before taking
again Vo the wa.ter. ,lHe th-en made
at once for Eastport, as if looking for
new worlds to conquer, and Ianded at
Todd's Head, just where the President
a few'days laVer had bis picture taken.
The moose al6o had bis picture taken
and both are 'now encircling the globe
on pieture post-cardis,

A narrow chanýnel sepa.rates Pope's
Folly fromn Campobello, an island of
unrîvalled beauty, which bas become
a most popular summer resort, with
iUs fasliionab]e bositeirie, cozy vil-
lages, wînding tree-shaded roadways,
handsome summer cottages, and en-
chanbinig glimpses of Pafflamaquoddy
Bay on the one side and the Bay of
Fundy on -the other.

The picturesque hesdland of Camn-
pobello, which juts out towards Pope's
Polly, is called Priar 's Hlead £romn its
suppoeed resemblance to the head of a
rnonk. The empliasis in the preceding
sentence f alis on the word supposed.
It looks about as mucli like a monk
as the constellation Leo looks like a
lion. The early settlers of this region
were of a deeply religious bent which
enabled themn to see in almost every
rock some Christian symbol. On
Grand Manan, wbicb lies a liVtle dis-
tanceoff frein Campobello, out in the
B3ay of Fundy, tbere is a rock whicb
is called tbe Bishop, and another the
Soutliern Crtes.

Just aoross the B3ay from Pope's
Folly, in full view, is Indian Island.
This "sea-nymph of the bay," as it
lias been called, bas a inost interest-
ing history. IV was the burying-
ground of the Passamaquoddy Indians.
It was Vo thein a saered place, to
,wbich they carried their dead. Tbey
could find no more beautiful spot from
which te start their dead on their long
voyage to the Island% of the Blessed,
the Land of the Hereaft-er.

ilere the firet Englisb-man in tlisse
parts made hig home and, established
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a trading-post, to whîch the Indians
carne froin far and near to exchange
their fure for the fire-water which
made thern s0 warm inside that they
could dance and whoop in ail kinds of
weather. This trading-poet developed
into a fiourishing business place for-
traders from the West Indies.

It was to, this Island that during the
American Ilevolutionary War an Amn-
erican colonel sent a eornpany of In-
dians to make the leading business
man of the place declare his love for
George Washington. The red invadl-
ers were driven so, precipitously fri>m
the îsland that they realised that this
white man had no love for then -Nhni-
ever he might have for Washington.

it was here that the Fenians in 1866
captured the Britishi flag, which waved
over the custorn bouse. The flag

was sent to the Head-Centre of-
fice, New York, as the first flag
taken on the field of battie. A
few nights later they made another
night attack upon Indian Island and
burned four stores. These night at-
tacks a.wàkened intense excitement
throughout the whole Province of New
Brunswick. Troops and volunteers
poured into ail the border towns, and,
British war-ships arriving, the
Fenians folded their tents and sulent-
ly stole away.

For nearly fifty years no enemy has
disturbed the peace of theee beautiful
islands of Passamaquoddy, where, as
President Taft said, Americans anid
Canadians live as friends and broth-
ers; and we have good reason to cher-
ish the hope that the tirne will neyer
corne when it will be otherwise.
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BY ST. CLAIR MOORE

I T was on the occasion off my lait
£visit to St. Bernard that thie fani-

tastie tale was related to me by
Clovis Melancon, the old sexton. It
wus about tlue noon hour off an
August day, the sun poured fierce
rayes upon the parched fields, and
the streama lay low between its
b)anke. Cliovis, digging a grave near
the wall off the littie churchyard,
éseemed inupervious to the heat. Hie
duil bine cotton shirt unfastened.
left hie hairy oheet bare, and hoe
workeýd away with a will, throwîng
iUp great clode off sun-baked clay.
Riaising hie shaggy head lie saw me
watuhing lim.

"A,\h," hoe observed, "you have
corne back aftcr all, but it is a long
time ejuce you have been seen in the
parish. " 1 answered that 1 had been
away, and hie went on:-

"Travelling, I suppose. I also
have traveiled in my day, ail over
the parishes, and once even to
Lewiston, but that was when 1 was
Young. But," lie continued, re-
flectively, "iîf I could have had niy
wish in my tiine, 1 would have gone
to France. Not now, of course, it
wouid lie too far for an old man like
me, but in my time! " Then with
ailn abrupt change of subj oct,
"Would you believe it, this grave I
arn digging is for a boy who was
eonfirmed with me? Hie was three
years younger, yet I arn raking hie
bed, and to-morrow 1 will toli thc

bell for bim. There, that reminds
me; I muet ask hie reverence for an-
other rope. This is the flrst deatli in
three years. The very first I put
away lies there," and lie nodded to-
wards the wall. " He was an old
man, near ninety, and I not yet eigh-
teen at the time hoe told me that
strange story. Strange! yes, but
true, for lie was the son off Bibiane,
and Marianne told it to lier when
tliey were both old together, many
years after the death off M. Caro-
lus."'

"But Cobvis," I criod in dismay
at the rigmarole of namnes, "what
was the son of Bibiane and
Marianne and Bibiane herseif and
M. Carolus? "

"Bibiane," hie rejoined obstinate-
ly, "was the daugliter of Bonhomme
Pilote, and M. Carolus was the chuld
of Basile Vaubernier, the ricli man.
Marianne, she was hie niece, a girl
of twcnty years or so at that tixne,
with a face like the paintinge off the
Blessed Virgin and the heart and
voice off an angel. lier parents were
dead, and sIte livod with Basile, the
proud old man whom God punished.
lie was a wîdower, and richer than
any man in the parieli, yet for al
hie fortune ho worked harder tItan
any -off hie neiglibours, worked that
hoe miglit inerease his riches, and 80

further hie ambition in regard to his
son. Basîle's pride knew n~o bounde,
with hie wealth hoe thouglit there was

* To restore to hie humaýnity the manl who through his evil life or impiety has
,uffered the punieliment of being changed into a loupgarous, or were-wolf, it îS
,tecessary that the blood of the monster, if only a drop, be shed, when the trans-
:ressor is restored to his natural f orm and is given another chance.

M2
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ne place te whidli the boy could net
clmb. Tiere lave been otlier riel
men in St. Bernard, men wio aise
loved their children, te wliom in time
their fortunes desccnded, but they
were satisfied that Iheir sons slould
remain in the station in wliicli t bnd
pleased God te place them. Basile
was not one of these. No, lie could
net read lis prayers, and aI his mar-
niage hie signed lis name willi an

"X" To be- sure, tlere are many
like liin even nowadays. Eiveryone
cannot read; 1 cannot, but then it
is net necessary for me. But lie,
Basile, lad his own ideas as to a
grand future for lis son. Se when
the bey was about eiglit years old lie
sent hlm to the seminary in tic
cily tiat hie mugit be welI educated,
and wlien lie returnedh becould speak
or nothing but tle wonderful tiings
ho-, lad seen, tlie great buildings, tlie
beauliful Basilica, and tic palace,
witli ils gardons around it, where
his ioliness tlie bislop lived like a
prince. And lie would oflen ex-
plain liaI lie lad learned on lis trip
Iliat a bisiop is tlie sarne as a prince,
because nobody but a prince or a
bishop bas a palace. wliicl was rea-
sonable enough. But lie did net stop
aI whal -was reasonable; lie began
te have dreams of lis boy Carolus
living liere one day, in a purple
robe, -with a purple diamond on lis
linger. And lie made up lis mind
Ilat lie *would educate Carolus for
the dhurci. The boy was quiek le
learn, very talented. His professons
praised hîm, and Basile nejeieed, for
no ollier faîher in tle countryside
lad sueli a son, se young and yet se
learned. Sornetimes on summer
evenings wlen tle boy was aI home
Basile would walk with hirn le tic
presbyîery te liearken whule lie chat-
led witl tle, cur'é, and lie himself
w,ýold say litIle, satisfied te listen te
Carelus and te srnoke lis pipe.

11Ne oflen spoke of the years te
corne wlen Carolus should be aI the
presbytery hinscIlf Indeed, lie al-
ways lad lis ideas lIaI in the lime

te corne bis son would bie arnong the
great ones of the churcli; yet, with
ail his pride, hoe knew thait Iliat niust
ta ke lime, that mnany years muist go
by befere it could corne te pass. le
Iooked forward te greater lhings, but
in the îneantme a curé was always a
curé, above ordinary men. With
Carolus here in the presbytery, while
he lived yonder in his big bouse, lie
would be like a king in St. Bernard.
Il was a pleasure to him b dreain
of liaving the boy back home te stay,
afler their long separation. Well, all
tings went aecording bo his wishes
for many years. Carolus was about
cighteen when the puislient of
Basile 's pride began. R1e had corne
borne as usual that summer. but lie
seemed changed and sad. lie made
no more plans to be carried out for
the benefit of the parisli by-and-bye.
And when Basile showed him how lie
bad roofcd the dhurci and hung a
larger bell in lhe steeple, ail aI his

(.n~xpense, Carolus, eîtier thiaI he
feared his father 's anger, or thait lie
was grieved 10 disappoint the old
man, said nothing of bis new desire,
and a week afler lis returu te the
college B3asile receivêl a lelter which
the curé read te him, and in which
Carolus announced lIat lis con-
science told hîm lie lad no vocation
for. the dburci, and hie begged te be
allowed te study law. 'WiIli lis let-
ter came another frorn one of the
chief professors, advising B3asile net
le refuse bis sons' request. In his
opinion, tle boy would niake a suc-
ccssful lawyer, while it was a fixed
tliing liaI lie would neyer becerne a
priest. The professer warned Basile
at tlie same lime, that if in anger, he
nowv removedý his son froin lie col-
loge, net oniy would ail the meney
lie lad spent on bis education hlave
been wasted, but lie would spoil hi$
if e, laving unfitted 1dm for St.

Bernard by tee mmch.lIearning, and
for the great werld by tee 11111e.

lSasiIe 's anger was terrible, le
shul himself up in lis lieuse, and
for Iliree weeks lie refused te see or
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speak wîth anyone. Mariannie at-
tended to bis wants, and in auswei' ta

the questions of the neiglibours She
said the aid man 's heart was bitter

and unlorgiving againat bis son. The
firat few days aIe was always tr'YÎng
to bring in the naine of Carolus be-
fore lim, that lie migit, sec the mat-
ter in a more reasouabie light, but
the father forbade lier to mention his
son 's naine, threatening to curse liim
should she do so.

"Well, one cvening as tIc curé

sat on lis doorstep taking the air,
Basile appeared before him with the
letters in his Iand, and asked lim
to answer thein and say it was is
wisli that lis son should study ta be
a lawyer. And ail as if nothing lad
happened or as if lie liad elianged lis
mind because the churci was not
good enougli for Carolus. That was
the nature of Basile, and froin that
day no one ever heard him say one
word of regret that lis son had not
followed out lis plans, Hie seldomi
mentioned tie aubjeet, and if ho did
it wFis ta congratulate himseîf that
le had seen fit to glve the boy an-
other profession, when, bcing s0
young, le ight, have made a mis-
take, and become a pariaI pricat, with
so littie chance of advaneement. So
few men becomeo bishopa! Aiso it waa

a very lonely 11f e. Ris son should
niarry well, saine yaung lady in tic

clama that lie mixed witl now, rich,
and as accoxnplisied as himacîf, and
lot the aid man see his grand-children
about hlm. before hoe died. And

when il turne Carolus became a law-

yer. there was nothing iu ail the
world as proud as oid Basile. fie

lad a pieture of hînm in has robes

hung on tIe Wall, and whenever lie

received. a letter lie would have M.
le curé read Ît to lin every eveflifg

lu the week, and would take it to
churdli witli hlm on Sunday and wait

at, the doors as tlie noighbaturs
carne 'out after Mass, in order ta show

it to thon, and ta say, 'l have had

a letter ýfroni M. l'avocat, or M.

Carolus.' From. that turne lie nevex

spoke of his son in any other way.
"1It was five years since M. Caro-

lus had been seen in the parisli,
when one wintry niglit in the holiday
season, when the slow was blowing
across the fields, and the pinea
eracked in the wind, lie drave up to
his father's door. In honour of lis
return Basile gave a hall on Christ-
mias Eve, and invited the neighbours
from miles around. They were al
there, the aid people of St. Bernard,
whose naines 1 have forgotten if 1
ever kncw thein, and among the reat
came Bibiane and her father. She
was then about sixteen years of age,
round as a snowbird, with a laughing
child 's face, big, black eyes, and
cheeks like roses. 'With lier came
Athanase Thériauit, who was court-
ing hier. Marianne had deeorated
the walis with pine branches, and
the portrait of M. Carolus was hung
between the blessed eoiaured paint-
ings in their gilt £rames. At the
farther end of the room a long table
was spread for the* réveillon. The
older people gathered about the
stove, the men smoking, the women
ehatterlng over their kuitting. There
were many vialins for Basile spared
no expense, and the feet of the
young dancers kept time' with the
tongues of the eiders. But Bibiane,
who was liglit as any butterfiy, re-
fused ail partners,' and Athanase
also leaned againat the waiI with
folded arma, and frowned ail tlie
turne, for M. Carolus was at Bihiaue's
side froin the moment she entered
the room, and, fiattered by'his atten-
tion, she seemed to forget ail about
her lover. By and by when midnîght;
drew near, and everyone was dresaed
ready for Mass, M. Carolus wrapped
himself in his fur cioak and waiked
by the side of Bibiane across the
snowy fields to the ehurdli. Here was

something for the pariali to talk

about!1 Sitting by Bîbiane ail the

*eveniiig, and again through the ser-
v-ice. M. Caouwho believed in

nothing now, and'who wvas s0 ciever

in luis. speech, that aiready bie lad

wu
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tripped up M. Me curé anid made th(
good mani appear as a liar even tc
himeself. In wordseonly, of course
1 mean, aud even of that Basile wafi
proud t Another father would haVE
been breaking hie lieart to see that
his son had loet his faitli like that,
or would have disowxied him, but
wlien it was a matter of M. Carolus
it waa oxily another cause of pride
for Basile. llowever, there wus
Carolus on his knees, witli his head
bowed, like any good Cliristian. Nie
waa there for Bibiane, she was his
religion. From the moment his eyes
rested on lier lie was mad for her."Mifarlanne sang li the choir. She
had, as 1 have told you, the voice of
an axigel. She was a good girl, gentie
iu lier manners, anid a fainous house-
keeper. Wlierever there was sickxiess
or sorrow in the parleli there would
onie flnd Marianne, the nurse and
consoler. Nevertlieless, she had corne
to thic age of twexity years, and was
still umarrled. lI St. Bernard our
woxnen xnarry early; iu those daye
there were wives of fourteen anid fif-
teen. An old mald lia& no place witli
us. Marianne liad beexi courted by
many, but ghe refued tiem, ail, eay-
ing tliat she preferred to remain, wlth
Blasile and care for hlm ini hie old
age. This appeared uxixatural in a
youxig womaxi.

"The days foilowing the grand
bail left littie doubt as to the inten-
tions of M. Carolus. Eacli day sak*
blm at the bouse of Bonhomme
Pilote, wliere lie wexit on pretext of
vieiting thie old maxi, and lie did flot
think it beneatli hie digxiity te bring
lin wood for Bibiane's fires and water
from the weil. That must have been
an easy time for Père Pilote. While
the yonng maxi did bis work, lie could
sit by thie steve and smioke hie pipe
and walt to see what would coe
next. Wbat M. Carolus liked was

necssailyperfect for Basile, so lielbegan to show great friendship te
Bonihomme Pilote, and often askedjim and his dangliter te speud the
evening at his biouse. There ~while

the two old mexi grumbled over their
c ards, anid Marianine spuxi at lier
'Wlecl, M. Carolus would psy bis
court te Bibiaxie, sitting spart from,
the othere. Before thec comlng of
M. Carolus everyone had expected
that the girl would marry Athanase.
Now she badl neither a word nor alook for hlm, thougli lie foilowed lier
about like a dog, so that the parieli
was li no way Hurprised whcn lier
betrothal te the ricli mani's son was
made knowxi. Pilote was hiappy
that bis daugliter eliould make
sucli a fie niarriage. Basile, for albie ambition, boved hie son too welto refuse hlm, axiything. So the oldmen clasped banids and blessed theirchîidren, but lu another house, not
far away, Marianne, trying te console
hlm, wept witli Athaniase. Tlie wed-
ding wae te take place the second
wcek ai ter Ea-ster, which feUl iuMardi that year. Tic young people
were to remnaixi a littie while with
Basile, then M. Carolus would re-turn te practise is profession. Hemade many glfte to his liasec attiat time, sucli thinge as had neyer
been seen lu St. Bernard- dresses
and ornamexite, for lier arme snd
neck anid lier licad, encli as the ladies
of his acqualutance wore, snd liewouldl no longer allow lier te do any.
wvork about the bouse. Pilote iniglitarrange hlmecf as best lie couliI,Madame Carolus would have servants
to do er work forher. The littiegirl suydad liad al lier <idle

hugte think of the xiew life aiewas about te begin, sxnong strange
peop~le, to whoeecustems aie waà astranger, anid of the eoming separa.
tion from lier own friends and fam-ily, ail ahe had known sud loved 'Somti tes coming of M. Carolu.

Someimesshe thouglit of Athanase,
well, sud wioae lieart sh. liad broken.
M. Carolus truly was a great mani,very ricli sud distingxished, lis badseen the world sud lie kxew every-thlng; lie liad a liandsome face, andwould have givexi bis life for lier:
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but Athaniase was nearor lier own
age, full ef 11f. andi gaiety, andi so
good . Ile bat nover wlalied Wo teacli
lier anythixig, nover spoke of things
ahe ceulti not understaxit, anti which
cent useti lier, but was altogether
pleased withber'5as he was. From
lior window, as she eut with lier idle
liaxds f oldeti on lier knee, se ceulti
se. the. littie lieuse in which se
would have liveti hati she marrieti
Athanose. Bibiane sometimes crieti a
littie as ehe looketi ever lier costty
gis andi thon blameti herseif for
thiling of sucli things wlien e
was se, sooxi te be the bride of 1M.
Carolus. Tewards the endt of the
rnioxth M. Carelus was calleti away
by hlm affairs. liat it beexi possible
ho would have refusedti go anti
leuve Bibiane oven fer uliat short
time, but much dopentieti on it, se lie
kisset the. littie girl many times,
premising Wo write Wo lier every day.
Bibiane embraceti him, but se diti
neot weep ai the separation, and when
hii. sleigli tisappeareti at the benti of
the. roati ah. went back Wo tho houa.,
turneti up lier skints, andi immediate-
ly set about lier liousewerk. She
waslied anti coeketi, taking pleasuro
lu lier old occupations, anti won-
derei liew, as 'Madame Carolus, aie

*weuld centrivo Wo fill lier .mpty
tiays.

It was remarked ut this trne uliat
se andi Athanse began Wo b. mueli
together. At first lie liat spoken a
few wortis i passing, which eiiowed
thai bis heart was net liard ugainst
lier, then lie liat tie lier some lit-
il. service; xiow lie was always about
the lieuse andi helpei lier with the.
workç that M. Carolus hati fenbiden.
Tho daya went on, the, Baster spasoli
iras drawixig near now, anti wlth i
the. wedding day. M. Carolus, liav-
ig arraxigeti his business earlier than

lie hati anticipated, returneti home.
Rie liad net wirntten et bis coming,
wishing te surprise Bibiano. Night
iras fali.hxg, but ther. iras still a lit-
~tle twilight as lie came ulirengl tho
deeD snow teirards Père Pilote"s
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liouse. As lie drew near lie heard
the. sounti of voices, whîle through
the. duk lie coulti diecera the
figures of a maxi and woman standing
by the. weil, and as lie watehed them
curiously ho heard ]3ubiane lament-
ing lier foily, deelarlng te lier crnn-
panlon that she loveti none but him,
Athanase. Thon the maxn let bie
bueket fa i jte the. weil, wlth, a
great splasli, andi tok lier ini lie
armes while M.L Carolus turneti away
and wexit quickly lioxeward. During
the next £ew days M. Carolus epent
hie trne wîth ]3ibiane i the oMA way,
aind gave lier the presents whîch,
hMa friende, hearing that lie was about
Wo be married, liat sont to the bride.
Athanase avoideti Père ?ilote's
lionse, you see lie was an lieet man,
anid would have thoughtit a sin te,
be with lier after the confession by
the well; anti ail tlireo were uxilappy,
but M. Carolus most of ail, as lie let
tthe urne pass, beixig undocidet inl
wliat way to act; for lie loveti the.
littie girl very dearly, andi h was
liard Wo give lier up, even wlien lie
kxiew that she careti nothlig for him.
Peniaps lie expecteti lier to confes
all te him, but that Bibianfi wonld
nover have done, for aie was reselvoti
te bear the. sorrow se hati brought
on lierself, andti try anti b a gooti
wif e li every way, since she had o~f
lier owxi will given lier promise.

"Easter Suxiday came, but M.
Carolns was not seen ai Mass. As 1
have already salid, lie was an atheist,
andi believe in lu xing. He was
too prouti, in tis h.e resembleti bis
fthler; but the. olt man'~s pride li
bis poseins was les. offensive te
the gooti Qed thaxi the yeuxig maxi's
pride i bis intellect, se tuai the.
pumiment whxeli liat se long
awaite4 them felU more lightly Ixpex
Baile. M. Carelus remaineti a;t
home because lie could not seo bhis
fiancée, who was rnaklig a tliroe
days' retreat li preparatioxi fer ber
inarr Luge, andi whe after Mass spexit
nearly ail the. day li e hureli. M.
Carolus, on his part, sat ail day long

I
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by the stove smoking and wondering
wliat he should do. At one monment
lie wus minded to give Bibiane to lier
lover, to leave St. Bernard, aud go
back to bis work ini the world; the
next moment, remembering liow dear
she was to lim, bis lieart turned
fromn the thouglit of 80, great a sacri-
lice; then lie would resolve to bld
lier to lier word. Young as she was,
she must in time forget lier girliali
faney in the hiappy 111e lie would
make for lier. Tlie day was done,
and lie sat there, thinkiug, thinkiug
stili. Basile lad no idea that al
was flot well. lie liad been about
ail day making preparations for the
wedding, and because lie was tired
lie went to bed early. [t grew% dark
lu the kitclen, where M. Carolus sat
wi thibisliead inlisialds. It was
a wild niglit, tlie trees werc waving
like buiroshes in the wind that
whistled around the Corners of the
bouse and drifted the snow past thc
windows, and tlie mo1on, éhining
among banks of CloudS, slied a gliost
ly liglit. Presently Marianne camne lu
aud set a laxnp upon the table. Slie
kcnew of lier cousin s sorrow, for
that afternool lie lad opened lis
lieart to lier, aud wlien she, taken by
surprise, eould flnd no0 words to coin-
fort him, lie liad siglied wearily, go-
ing on to say that lie was mnoved te
set Bibuane free. le was flot one
to wed lier against lier will.

'<Marianne went back to thie iittle
room off the kitolien and sat there
lite into the niglit. Once she
rose sud iooked into the kitchen.
M. Carelus sat at tlie table, witli bis
back tothe door, but in alitUe whil
lie returned to bis plice by the stove.
Tt was nearing midnigbt, but M.
Carolus took no lieed of turne. He
was thinking of a day when Bibiane
liad corne 'witli lier fatlier to bis
bouse, and, while the old men played
cards, as was their custom, she lad
scolded hlm in lier pretty way for bis
irreligion. Seven years since lie had
fuifilled bis Ester duties! It was
terrible! 8h. wondered that lie was

flot afraid. And Pilote lad warned
hMm over bis aboulder, iu bis great
voice, of the punialiment that
awaited sucli impiety. A punishment
of inexpressible liorror, to b. changed
into a loup garoiif As lie sat and
watelhed the lire through the
chinka of tlie stove, M. Carolus re-
membered the old man's words. Wlat
if this saying should be truc mIter ail.
That would be a specdy ending to àl
bis troubles. Suirely as a beast, h.
would suifer less blian as a min. H.e
did not believe in sueh things any
more tlian lic believed in the Saints,
but as lie poked the burniug wood lie
blasplemously wislied that sncb a
thing wcre possible, as if deliberately
cauling down the vengeance of llenven
upon himseif. At the saine moment a
lieavy gust of wind struck the. bouse,
and it sliook as thougli about to flU.
Thc young man slivered, like oue
stricken witli a palsy, aud, looking
up at the clock, lie saw~ the banda
pointing te midniglit. TIen bbc door
swung open witb a great noise, and
Marianne, running out to close lb, saw
a dîrk f orma as of some animai pas.
nioiselessly across the snow, saw ber
cousin 's chair empty, and, under.
standing, feUl like dead acres. thc
tliresliold. Wlien ah. came to ber
senses tlie wintcr dmwn was break-
îng. Slie sat up, holding lier fore-
head inulber bauds, wondering what
lad bappencd. TIen the horror came
baek te ber, and it seemed to lier
tliat she must go mad and run wld..
iy out of tIc bouse. 8he draggcd
lerseif ou bier kuces to tbe table and
kueit blere awhilc, juat holding on
tight_ with ber bauds, unable to
tlink. And then, as ber mind be-
came clearer and sh. remembered
bier cousin's words of the previons
afternoou, shc begmu to cry and bo
sob, sud the. band of iron around
ber liead melted away. Thc sbameý-
fuI tmutli could remalu blddeu. Tt
was but natural tbat M. Carolus
sliould bave gone in silence wben
lic discovered tbat the girl who was
to bave becu bis bride loved another.
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Marianne was fruil ta 10ok UPOn, but
sie had a wlUof iron. Bhe taokthie
fur cap and overeoat of M. Carolua
te lier reoni, andi, slitting open lier
paillas.ç, bld them lu the. straw,
then ahe Fwwed up the rent. When
Baile ad brealoateti sh. went aver
te the presb)ytery and told the, curé
of that turne ail that bier cougin hati
aald to ler, that lie was missing
uow, sud b.gged bisi reverene. to
carne anti break the. news Wo Baile
anti Bibiane. Tii. curé weut,
Mýarianue fellewing hlm sick witb
shuame andi sorrow, and wbý,en by-and-
bye tii. story went through tie,
parli that M. Carolus liat departeti,
leavlng his bride to Athianase, few
were sorry, for the. inet part for al
is learning aud riches, tliey bati

eonsidereti hlmn, ou acounut of isi
irreligion, unworthy of Biblane, andi
had blamed Père Pilote. It was bet-
~ter, they mali, that h. shoulti show
himmelf uinfaithful in this, us lu
Mrater thinga, befere than after bis

marriage. At the. first Baile xnerely
wondered a little that bis son shoulti
have I.! t him lu so strange a man'-
uer, but viien the. days «rew te
weeks andi no letter eame, ner coulti
the. ôld man diuucover by what means
bis son had left the. village, h. bc-
gin Wo fear that ail was net weil, andi
ln tinue lie came Wo the, conclusion
that M. Carolus 1usd begun hi. jour-
ney on foot, meauing Wo walk part
of the. way, andi that lu the. storin
h. hati misseti hie footing andi fallen
frein the. road to the. frozcn river b.-
ueath, wiier. h. would lie buried inl
snew until the. spring, then ta lie
duiven witli thie mnovng lce down Wo
the sea. This ides took posssson
of Baille's mind. Carolus, lu whomn
lie had ceutreti ail bis great pride,
vas deati, and le was an unhaPPY,
lenely, olti Man, poorer than his

-ors neigiibour, wliese ebiltiren
still remaineti ta him. From that
tim Iu.beRan tofail inmild and

in the littie bouse a stone's throw
frein Pilote's. By-and-bye a child
was born ta, thein, and they were
the. happiest young people in three
parishes. To tiie day of lier deatii
Bibian. neyer regretted lier choice.
As turne went on ail St. Bernard
came te believe in the deatii of M.
Carolus, and attributed to this cause
both the. weakened mind of the. unele
and the strange habit the. nie.. de-
veloped.

"Thereafter Marianne, unwatched
by prying eyes, wandered tiiroughout
long niglits among the trees. The
leaves feUl about bier, the wintýy
winds chilled lier; she saw the. dawn
of spring morninge and licard the.
f rog8 trilling ln the. summer dark-
nees. Five years had gon. by sine
Baile gave the. bail ta celebrate bis
son 's returu. A short tinie, but it
hand worked many changes. The once
toc proud cold man, hie mind gene,
liii pewerful frame growu feebi. as
a littie cliild's, seated in hie srm-
chair close to the. stove, counted bis
posesons over on his lingera, and
muinbled of the. great tbings Carolus
would do by-and-bye when h. came
back. aine wiio had been
spinning, arffs. ta put more wood
on the, fire and trlm the. lamp, then,
wrappxng herself in a iieavy cloak,
sh. passcd out iuta theii, lgh
and took lier away across tfiel

out, calling the. faitkful ta Midnigiit
Mass. She cromed the, stream and
pressed on iuto the. shadow of the.
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woods were denser aud darker, but
no aigu of life met lier eyes, no
marks of awful footateps eould hae
seen upon the liard surface of the
snow. Here the trees grw more
dlosely together, snd the youug hem-
locks met aboya lier liead aud aliook
snow upon lier, and, entangling lier
iu their bnanches, brouglit lier to
her kneeês; still alie puidied lier way
througli and passed on, till alie came
to an open apace, wliere the inoon-
liglit feUl like rain, and there within
a few feet of ber, upon a higli
mouud, looking down towards St.
Bernard, stood tlie loup garou.
Never yet baad alie crept se cloae to
him, and lier sharp blade ffasiied in
the liglit as ahe mnade a forward
ptep, sud tien atood stiil iu dismay,
for at the liglit craeklixig of the
mnow bresking beneatli lier feet, the
mouster stirred uneasily, and, turu-
ing bis head, bis eyes, tlie eyes of lier
cousin, Carolus, met liers. Then
Marianne sprsug forward, and, fail-
ing upon tlie mound, alie plunged lier
knilfe to the hlt in the loup garou's
heart, the. next moment lier strengtli
failed lier, aud alie lay witli lier face
against the snow. 'Oh, tender, faitli-
ful lieart,' sh. lieard a voice say, and
M. Carolus, standing there i his
own person, as alie liad feared she
mlght nevermore beliold him, Iifted
ber in bis arms, sud Marianue, weep-
ing as ah. hsd not wept tlirough al
the. long, sad years, laid lier blood-
staiued hands about has ueck.

You cau perliaps imagine the ex-
citement i St. Bernard wlien it was
known that Mi%. Carolus, se long
piourued as dead, had returued. The
chureli-beils, Basile's gif t, were rung,
and youug and old rejoiced. Aa for
the. rie)>, old man, lie neyer recovered
bis healtI, but hae recognisad bis sou,
and his lat dsys ware made liappy
by his presanee. He died sliortly
afterward, and on bis death-bed lie
jowned the hauds of Marianne sud
M. Carolus and blessed them. They
were married in the spring-time,

upon the trees. The curé wore is
finest vestmnents, and ail the cliureh
was briglit with fiowers and liglits
and crowded to the doora. In oue of
the front pewa sat Bibiane, %miling,
in a bright-eoloured dress, withliber
bu4band at ber aide, and lier littie
Philéas (who, as an old mnu told me
this story) in lier arma. In the
booom of lier white dIregs the bride
wore a knot of wýild flowera MN. Caro-
lus hâd gathered for lier in the woods
beyond the stream.

Then they departed f rom 'St. Ber-
nard, and went out into the world.
His birtli-place had grown huateful to
MN. Carolusm, sud in ail the. years that
followed he neyer revisited it; but
one mnorning, a half-century or go
after that wedding-dsy, 'Marianne, a
childless old woman, witli strange
dresa sund strange speech, rame borne,
bringing the body of lier husband
to ha laid among bis own people,
and, finding Bibiane stili living, and,
like lierself, a 'widow, the two be-
came f amous friends and lived to-
gether ail the reat of their lives.

"They lie there, yonder by the.
wail, Philéas. the son of Bihiane,
wliose grave 1 myself dug. Ther.
where the brolcen white atone shows
amnong the vines resta M. Carolus,
with his 'faithful heart' hy his
aide; and there where the. gras. i.
burned brownest, resta Bibiane, the.
old-time beauty of St. Bernard.
Poor woman! I know the place weil,
thougli there is nothing to mark it-
she lias no aross."

A voice in frieudly greeting
sounded at my shoulder, and I turned
to meet the smiling gaze of the curé
o! St. Bernard, an sequaintance of
many years.

"Clovis has beau telliug youi lis
wonderful tale, eh? 1 was in trne
to recognise thc names."

£ <Weil, M. le cure," returned
Clovis, in his most obstina<te man-
uer, "weil M. le curé, my revered
you are very learued and wise, but
wlth ail your intelligceuee tiiere are
some thinga you cannet understand.'t



A JOY RIDE
BY FRANK L. PACKA RD

ITis, rnost people will admit
startling enough to b. suddenly

confronted iu the dark of one's own
private grounds by a rnasked man'
and, coincidently, te have the. ruzzle
of a revolver thrust between one 's
eyes, but that is as nothing cern-
pared with 'what f<llowed.

"Lit t your voice, utter a sound,
make a move ether than 1 direct and
you are a dead man!I "-was ffung at
me lu a fierce, hoarse whisper.

He came closer until his eyes, and
they seemed ot abuermal size, glit-
tering frein behind the rnask, were
within an inch ot mine.

"Yen are Josiaii Quincy Hepburn,
the. millionaire, the Wall Street finan-
cier? "

This seerned te b. more of a self-
reassuig statement that he had
made ne mists.ke than a question, but
by now I had recovered myseif a
littie, aud 1 answered him.

"I1 amn," aild 1. " What la tii.
meaning of thia outrage?"

"No iiarrn," said he grufiiy. "No
iiarm if you do asyou are told. Now
turu and walk ahead of me te the
drlving-off tee of your golf links."

I iiad ne choice but te obey. There
waa sornething lu the cold ring of
the fellow's veice that did net invite
question. I turned, and asI1.started
aloug the. path my steps crunched
on the. gravel.

C"You are rnaking tee mueh noise"
~-cintly. "WaIk on the. turf."

1' 1did. It was quite dark uder
the. trees, but as I reached their
tringe and stepped eut ente tii. apen

white, ghSty and grotesque objeet
a few yards ahead., The. next instant
1 reeognised lt-as I had every reason
te de, since I had spent rnany days
during the fail at aviation meets
and lu the. examination of different
makes and modela, witii the idea ot
flnancing and marketing the one my
fellow capitalists and myseif should
conclude waa the most effcient and
perfected.

"It's--it's a biplan.!" I. ex-
claimed.

My capter pusiied is revolver jute
the. back of my neck and siieved me-'
forward. As we reached the. machine
he stooped suddenly and, producing
a long, stiff, bulky affair, hauded it

"Ptit on," iie directed.

"Put it on!"
1 put it on. It was a, wind jacket

of smre hard, unyieldlng inateija
that 'wrapped me from my kneea to
rny ueck

"Now this," iie growled, and iield
out a face rnask, punetured witii
grea.t glass eye-goggles.

1 put that ou, teo. It was l1ke hii.,
I saw, wiiich acceunted for the~ un-
eanuy glitter of his eyes wben h.
had first cenfreuted me.

1 said stubbei
wiiat the. mean
ner what yen
gene tar, enou1
te-"Y

"'Yeu'll get
snarled, and t)
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bis words as it tapped my breaat,
"or you 'il stay here-dead 1"1

I got in. In an instant he had
given the thing a shove, jumped iu
beside me and the acroplane on its
little rubber-tired wheels began to
comat gently down the slope froin the
driving-tee. Then suddenly, as it
gained momentuin, there came a
craekl«'of fierce explosions, a rnighty
ttigging strain, and, with a whirr-r-r
like the drumming of rnyriad part-
ridges taking wing, we rose into the
air.

The most agonising sensation
seized, me, as of a deathly nausea,
while my etornacl became bot-
tomleas. I yelled and stood Up.
Hç eaught me by the tail of rny wind
jacket and yanked me violently back
onto the seat. Then he laughed-
and the laugli sounded to me Mie a
poean of ghioulish glee.

"You can make ail the noise you
like now aud yell your lungs out,"
lie jeered. "I've got you. Only
keep still in your seat, that'a ail, or
IP'i throw you out."

I gasped and clung desperately to
the. hand rails. We were going
bigiier and Iiigher, up, up, up; and,
with a shuddering glane through
the open framework at rny feet I
caught, through black~ depths below
us, the twinling lights of a house-
rny house, perhaps.

The. man at my aide was chuekling
to himef.

"in Chriatopher Kelb," aaid ho.
"You'vc heard of me."

"'No, I haven't!" I managed to
fling baek, with some spirit.

"You have!" he shoutcd ficrcely.
"I1 tel you, you have. Everybody
has. I'r Christopher Kelb, the iu-
ventor of the only air craft in the
w'orld that la practical."

My blood, which was chilly before,
froze in rny veina. Mmxci botter that
1 had risked a siiot from hlm revolver
than this! I was up, great God,I1

IQ lnin mid-air with a mainnine. T

mad inventor and utterly helplees.
"I saw you at the aviation meets,"

he went onl, u8 the biplane soared
higiier in dizzy spirals and I lurched
horridly in my seat. "You were
talkîng to sme of those poor fools
who thinli they have solved the prob-
lem of the air with their pitiful
toys. I heard you. You were talk-
ing about buying smre of their
patents. Now you'll mee mine, and
then we'l form a cornpany to-
gether, you and me. You put up
the money and wel'1 make millions
and millions."

I tried to control myseif and
answer him with smre degree of
composure. There was only one
tbing to do--humour hlm.

" Ail right," said I. "I 'm inter-
ested. Let's go baek to my place
and talk business. «We'll go into the
figures and sc what kind of an
agreement we ean corne to."

"So we will, so we will," h.e
ehortied. "But not yet. You
haven't seen what my machine eau
do. That 's what you're here for."

"I'rn matisfied," I said. "And the.
details, of course, would beloing te
the mechanical side o! the business,
which would devolve on you."

"Satisfled! Satisfledl" lie mereecli-
ed. " What are you aatisfied
offI You've accu nothing. Yeu
know nothing. You're trying to de-
ceive me. Now wateh 1"

A row of tiny eleetrie bulbe at
rny feet, each over smre reeording in-
strumnent, burst into liglit. The roar
o! the cxhaust frorn the engin. ho-
hind quiekened and rose into the
deafcning reports of artillery. A
needle on one of the. dials began to
creep around.

" 1Se. it, see it, sec it! " he cried.
"That's the specd meter. A hun-
dred, a hundred and twenty-forty
---ixty-two hundred miles an hour.
I ean make four hundrcd-a thon-
sand! lil show you. Oh, the. poor
foula!"'

" Stop it!1 Stop iti1" 1 yelUed
frantiealy-and the words were
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beaten baok into my tiireat by the.
terrifie rush of air.

"Ha! Hal Ha!" h. sereamed.
"VI'm gelng down now <closer to
eartii so's youll sec. l'1l give you~
the. altitude test after. Look at the
aerootat now; then look below."

He. *ipped over a plane as lie
.poke, sud iu a suddou swoop, f aat
as the bullot frein the. muzzle of a
guJi, we shot earthward. Mechaui.
caly, my oye. fastened on the. neros-
tat for measuring the. altitude. The,
pointer was flying backward fromi
2,000 to 1,800 to 1,500- duwn, dowu,
down. A white, fieecy nilst was
srouxad us, shuttWng out the stars
above. I an instant this was gene
and w, were plunginu througii a
dank, vaporeus mass of cloud and I
could s.. nothing eitiier abeve or be-
low. 1,000-wltii elinched teetii aud

,swuug back to 900, aud thon, as
thouh a iganicouveloping curtalu

bad ini a flash been wrenched aside,
a panorama of dark-blotched masse.
of trec, interspersed with clearer
spaceq, where little pointa of liglit

whoopl" sreked the. manlac, read-
justing teplanes. "Now, we'Il go.
Straigiit 'ahead. 1 inveuted the eu-
gin., too. This i. the controller, see?
A màillion revolutions a minute."

Tii. engine, whieh in the. course of
our drop h. must have shut off, uew
lroke into a soul-terrifying uproar
far groater than befoe-sud the
biplane atreaked forward 11k. an ar-

of the. speed meter was mounting
steadily on the, dia. W, were ai-
ming the. .arth at an altitude of 800
feet. I stared below sud ah.ad of
me. A red flare from a wide-flung
fnrnace donr abat snddenly upward,
a thin, luminous streak played along
two white, glistening ribbons of steel,
esme a faint, duil, muffied rumble-
aud a train ws lest iu the. distance
boind.

"Hal Ha, lia!" sneered the, inven-
tor. "The. suail! Everything is a
suait te me. Se. thatl"' -ie poiuted
aliead. "That's New York."

A glow ou the horizon, in colour
like simmering molten metal iu a
foundry pot, eaught my agonised
glance. It grew brighter, with iu-
cedible rapidity. Mse o build-
ings took transient f orm, sud mil-
lions ot lights bleuded into eue, 1
saw a bewildering chaos of cars,
streets, pygmy, black, sliadowy
objecta that were people sud hors..,
towers, spires, roofs, a fantastie
clieckr-board-and that, toe, was
goe.

Anid new, stretciiing out as far as
the oye could reach was a ailvory, un-
dulatiuoe sheen-the Atlantic wau b.-

31d sweat were ou my
!sperately 1 grasped at
L 's slieùldeis. i'Mýr.
êhouted. " Mr. Kelb,

mne off sava-gely aud
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mad impulse to spriug upon hlm,
throttle liix, murder hinm swept
over me, and only the realisation that
even if 1sueceeded 1would be worse
off than ever, since I wouid then be
in the toila of a still more insensate
master, the aeroplane itseif, heid me
back. Thon, as I thouglit, inspiration
came te me.

"If-if you go te Engiand," I ar-
gued cunningly, through chiatteriug
teeth, "I1 won't be-be able te
finance tic compauy to-morrow. "

"We'l be back iu time," lie susp-
ped, gisriug at me baiefuliy
throtigh hie goggles.

"But we miglit net," said 1, craft-
ily. "Piccadiliy is very entlcing sud
we xnight be delayed, yen sec. We
can't afford te take auy chances."

"(No. le, lie! lie, lie;" lie tit-
tered. "No> that's so. MI show you
the altitude test, then."

" CNo, " 1 protested caruestly.
"Ther. reaily isu't any uecesalty. I

ami thoroughly conviced-"
"That'Il do!" hoe suariod. "We're

going Up. Ha> ha! We 're goiug up
-way up. These f eiiows with their
ton thouss.nd feet make me sick.
'What's ton thousand? 1 eau niake

[ed, wealc as a coudernned
into my seat. The acro-

* dancing lu long spirals
Thon the cirobes became

Ad shorter sud it seemed as
e were siiootiug 11ke smre
top up a voit, interminable
1. B3anks of flying ilt,
f hoavier, darker elouds
)y us. It began to grow

yeiled the mania., rlsing
a bis seat sud ieauiug over
i. "Yah! Look at that!
heusand sud we're going

"Up, up-higher and higher-"
A terrifie boom of thunder rolled

through the atmosphere arouind us.
Then a great forked-tongue oft
lightning eut the blackness, whle a
gust of wind, which seemod to corne
from ail quarters at once snd con-
verge upon us, set the aeroplane Wo
rockiug on its outstretehed pinions
like a ship in an augry ses.

" Now Pli show you what se eau
do iu a sawbiick," lie screamed.
"Wc're betweeu two impliging

laterals, but that's nething. WeIU
go riglit up into the. etorr centre
and-"

Another emh f thnder, wilder
tha te int, waloedup hie

words, another lofllowed, aud an-
other; lightuing flash after lightuing
flash rent the heavens around us;
the wiud, a mad tempeet now, tore
fiereely at the planes until they lient
and quivered; the aeroplane, l1ke a
straw iu a vortex, spun uow thi.
way, uow that, divlng, reketlng,
careening; above, around, below, the
elements warrod iu w,ýild delirium. 1
shrieked. I cried. 1 xaved. It wua
as thougli the very gates of inferno
were burst wide open.

Peal ou peai of <jemoniacal laugh
ter came f rom the madman.Hi
formi seemed to grow into gigantie
proportions, aud thon, lu a suidden,
fearful plunge as the bipiane pitched
forward, lie lot bis balance. Before
ny eyes, as I ching with muperhurnan
effort to the baud rail of the seat,
fiasied a shuddering ision o! a
spinning f ors, wlý-th great starng oye
goggies; in my ears rang a blood-
ciirding screarn-aud lie shot over
the side sud went hurling into
space.

A dlap londer than the thunder
souuded above me, snd, nlpping>

My head, eumeshiugz me, lu the
,wioking of au eye the wrecked and
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thousand feet or more below.
I feUl. Down, dc>wn, down through

the void. Horror struek at me. A
great cold, ohilling, numbing wus
upon me. And then through the
ahyss and the abysmal awfulness,
through the f old of entangling
plane-cloths that were suiffoeating
me, ohokiug me, a clarion voice caffle
my name:

"Jouiah Quincy Hepburn!"
«What mockery of my reeling brain

was that i I wasi tumbling down,
ever downward, siek with the hor-
rld, fearful dizziness of falling.
Down, down, down. The'aeroplane
whirled over and over. I osuglit a

glimpse of the oeean. Mad with ter-
ror, I fouglit frantieally to free my-
Wef from the plane-eloths that en-
anarled me. I wau nearer the water
now, nearer. I tore at the eloths,
my arma and hands bating furlous-
ly over my head like a windxnilL. In
another instant I-thud 1

IIJosîah Qulnoy Hepburn," cried
the voice again, and I reeoguised it
now as my wife's voice--the tones
colder than the chilly blast that blew
lu upon me from. the open bed-
room wiudow, 'II have no objection
to you èleeping on the floor if you
prefer it, but bannd back those bed-
elothes sud be rýight smart about iti1"

MODERN PAIN

Bv HILDA RID1LeY

IMET him on the noisy, crowded street,
And eougbt for tokens of abiding pain
In pallor aud iu scars, but souglit in vain;

For calm and etrong bis face was and so sweet,

He hath forgotten quite, the years are fleat,
I thought, and thay console, aud we who fain
Would stay their course muist yield, though we complain

Beneath the march of Tiue's trlumphaut feet.

B3ut, ah, 1 wronged hlm-I forgot bis pride-
And aven while I pondered thus ha turuad

And kuew me. It was lste, too late to lde
What I lu eagerness8and love discerued;

F'orall the anguish that is sou1had tried
lu oua illumine4, trausieut look I le&rned.



THE SEPARATION OF SANDY

13V A. CLARK McCURDY

"yOU'S ail iit up, Sandy Mcmn-
tyre. You's full of business

wlien you s te home an' full o' sen-
timent when you 's to store, an' that's
no way te bie, at all, at all. 'You's
killin' me narves wid your shop
talk, an' killin' your business wid
your sentiment. Can't you k-eep
thein separate, Sandy, mon!" Mrs.
MeIntyre 's eyes gleamed with lier
great discovery as te what ailed
Sandy. She liad been reading in an
old family newspaper that the great
Mr. Gladstone used te l>ck Up his
cares lu the lieuse of Parliament, but
she did not divulge thus te Sandy.
8h. wanted him te thlnk that she liad
thought out the. grand explanation
unalde&L

"Âw b. senuible, Rate," gruuted

VlII snsibles ye.- but lieil.
husband wmu out of earsliot, striding

*ith a raPid, sIeuehing gait, dowu
the bul frein the bouse to the store.

bursts lasddauehmbt
then hie hall a knac* ef seeingth
funny aide ef things; this time,
hoever, hoe knew lier te b. riglit,
but was couvineed that cenditions
were te blame rather than lie.

lie was a tall mn of splendid
physique sud remarkable muscular
endurance, but with a lazy, loafing,
social attitude towards everything;
whether sittiug, standing or what net

r it was always iu this lazy, lounging,
social faslhion wbleh showed even lu
the roofhssnymutce

aninteepesoofhsbo,

fodbuordmuh eke i

was too easy in the store and thiat
his wife 's accuqation -~that lie
gives credit te every calyah (old wo-
man) in the country" was only tee
truc, but lie hiad neither the heart
nor any plausible excuse te change.
He knew also that lie tallced a lot
of sliep at home, but lie lad to talk
something, and there were severai
reasons why lie could net talk on
social subjecta.

First of ail, MNrs. Mclntyre liad
inherited the store and ail their pro-
perty frein ber father, and uloat
people knew that if it was not for
that lie would have xnarried Nellie
Morrison, wlio vas now the 'Widew
Finalson, witli four hepefuls. Se
Sandy thouglht it him duty te talk
over business witli the evuer of
things. Moreover, Mrs. Melntyre
wasn't sociably indlined, and always
made him keep the four legs of his
chair on the floor, sud Sandy wanted
te know vIe could be sociable sitting
ou a chair in that fashion. Net lie.
lie vas used te throwing a leg on
eseli aide of a chiair sud balancing
bimself on its hind legs, witli a goed
T. D. clay pipe in his moiitl, and
then lie eeuld talk! But when lie
wasn't allowed te smoke lu the
lieuse and had to sit on a chair lu
bis wife's outiandiali fashion, how
could lie ho expected te shoew any
sentiment t

Moreover, the house vas scrupu-
lously clean, sud wasn't that au in-
murmountable obstacle te sociability?1

Neither eould lie kiss his wife for
mli. lad grewn botli beard and
moustache, vhieh she kept stubby
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with scissors, and who ini the world
ould kiss a mouth like that 1 0f
course, lie would like t<> be sociable
.-4t wae his nature--but his wi-fe
surrounded herseif with circum-
stances too preposterously imapos-
uible.

Su Sandy continued to talk busi-
ness " to home, " for want of soxne
casier topie, and continued to give
the coiyaks lots of credit "to store"
until Mrs. Melnty-re made lier
momentous discovery as to bis al-
ment.

"Separate yourself, Sandy, mon,"
his wife would dinii nto lis cars.
"Locks your sentiment up ini the
house when yon goea to store, an'
tecks your business up in the store
wben you comes te home-that's the

Mrs. Meintyre became greatly
filled with this grand idea. Ail the
neiglibours heard the ina and outs
cf Sandy's character, what ailed
hlm, and the grand remedy. Indeed,
the good woman spread it abroad
so mudli that when people came to
th>e store tlhey woud jovislly inquire:
"Isyou still mixit up, Sandy, or is

you separated yet t"
Sandy tool< this question ini good

part fifty times a day, but slowly
began to grow desperate. Nor coud
bis good wlfe see wliat a laughuing
stock she was malring of herseif, for
the idea possessed lier like a mono-
mania, and she buttonholed evexyone
wlio would listen o lier and told of
what ailed Sandy and of lier grand
remedy if lie -would only take to it.

"Telle himn, Mrs. McDonald, tells
hlm yourself an' mnaybe he'll listen
to yous, he's tired o' hearin' me tells

turne him* out onto the otreet, for
don 't I owns everythîng? Tells me
that, don't 1 owns everything? and
wliat business lias lie to be talikn' to
Widow Finalsont Wido-w Finalson,

1"le you atll mixit up, Sandy, or
lias yous been separated yet 1" The
question had been asked a million
times that day, Sandy thouglit, and
now it was late and dark and lie sat
alone on a chair lu tlie store, with
the four legs on the floor, wltli mur-
der in hie lieart.

Suddenly a waggon stopped at bis
door and round, pluxnp atranger
entered. le ad liglit lair, auburn
moustache and, rather inconsistent-
ly, very dark eycs.

He proved to be a smart, jolly,
commercial traveller, wlio stood still
in astonihlment to ace deatli-desiing
destruction written on his good
friend Sandy'a face, witl the four
legs of lis chair on the floor, and
lear him clewing a dlay pipe stema,
grinding it in bis teetl and spit-
ting out the pieces. Clearly, he
would have Wo get Sandy into good
humnour befere lie could seli hlm
goods.

Sandy was nothig loath to un-
bhirdten bis heart to .9 ivmnn.thkAtii.

if vou'd tI
.,A 1kQ
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bewildered expression, mingled with
dawning hope. The very audacity
of the idea frlghtened, yet appealed,
te hlm. And, as the traveller grew
eloquent and argued its plausibillty,
Sandy began te cirnokie, thon Sandy
began to laugli, thon ho rose and
graasped the hand of the traveller as
a drowning man would grasp a res-
cucir, and they both lauglied.

"Have you any black hair dyet
My hair and moustache are toc liglit
in celour. "

Sandy hadn't, but when tire des-
perate men get together they can
improvise something.

It was half-past nine whlen the
traveller drove off. Flaif an hour
later $andy, still chuckling pro-
digously, strode up to hie house. Hoe
went cautiously in the kitchen way,
then crept up and listened to tho
voiees in the front roem. Apparent-.
ly satisfled that the time iras ripe, ho
irent back, siammed the door, and
slouelied lin as uaual, then traxnped
into the parleur.

A Hindoo, very dark skinned, black
hair and blaec, slick moustache, sat

cros-legedon the parleur table, roll-
ing hie eyes, with the entire iris

natures at will, and Sandy Munt take
advantsge cf it; the opportunity
was too geod te lose.

"Hairel," grunted Sandy, dis-
gustedly, and slouched eut int'o the
kitchen.

Hia wife pouneed after hinm hoir-
ever, and brouglit him back. "'Yen
must, Sandy. It's the chance of yeur
life. '

"I'd rather be mfrlt," growled,
Sandy. " I dom't irant to be
separated. "

buill's-eye f rom a lantern shade,
dangling on the end of a small brus
Chain. "Notice this, sir. It is the
great mystic crystal pendulum taken
from the ironderful magie dlock cf
the great Abdhur Rahman cf thei
Punjab. That dlock, sir, wua fanied
for ton thcusand years, and, whlen the
British flx'ed a cannon-bail through it,
instead cf hrealng, it niercly
separated and eaci piece iras en-
dowed with the extraordinary mys-
tic powrer cf separating the tire
natures of inan. This la tie amaz-
ingly marveleus crystal pendulum,
sir, tiat iras given me by the great
Abdhur Rahiman hirnself for a
valuable service rendered. 1 have
been offered untold millions for this
same mystic charm; but what ne
money eould buy I am pleased te
effer gratuitously te the pleading,
siron eyes of your lnseo m e te
ho used by lier fer the grand,' noble
purpose of separating the business
and social nature of lier husband,
wih accomplisiment la se dear te
her fond, gracions heart. The detailh
of hem it is used, Mr. McIntyre, ean
only be told te yen yourself, and mnl
ho used upon entering and leaving
the store; and ne power on earth
can change your nature until yon
corne again under the mystie in-
fluence of this wonderful crystal pon-
duluin."'

So spake the great Hindeo, and,
thougii Sandy remenstrated strongly,
hoe mas flnally persuaded by his do-
termined wife te aceepi the mystie
charni, but growled: "Well, l'Il
takes it, but 1 iren't b. responsiblo
for consequenees. Mind yo doesn't
ibid me responuible for couse-
quenceelt"

"No, everythlng wili b. ail riglits
now," declared thbappy womian.

home that niglit, but iront dowm te
the store, whlere lie eould laugli and

He keptthe charmni nhiesafe, and
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tion by aaying yea, that lie was
separated, and that there 'vas going
to b. no credit for these who hid
not paid their bis; and, moreever,
ail liad Wo pay up or lie would ssII
their f arm snd nets. There 'vas not
au atoin of sentiment lu lin iu busi-
ness hours, and he 'vas geing to maire
theni stand around. Nor could tliey
help matters wlien his social nature
'vas upperinost, for then lie knew
net oe particle of business, and it
'vas no use taflking about it.

Business was business, sud Sandy's
debta got paid in a hurry 'vithout
him making an enemy, for no one
ceuld be augry ,Aith a inan ssparated
in sucli a terrible, pitiful manner.

Business was business and Sandy,
uufeeding Sandy, devoid ef senti-
ment, lirouglit bis wife Wo tasir and
nmade ber deed over te him the store
and ail business property.

Nor, indeed, 'vas the social side
any better; in fact, it 'vas mucli
'verse as far as MÀ,s. Metutyrs 'vas
eunceied. Sandy, good-naturedly,

eared net a straw for ber dlean
bouse, but balauced bis chair on its
hind legs, smoked bis dlay pipe snd
knochsd out the ashes wlierever cen-
veulent. Hes kissed lier til s
loatbed a iriss, lie stucir bis dirty feet
seciably on the table or whlerever lis
'vished. lie 'vent coutinuaily Wo ses
the Widow Finalson and mat on lier
doers tep playing 'witli the chilîdren,

-ofbehm le 'vas mighty fond, net
liaving any of bis ewn; lis frequsnted
Donald MeLean 's disreputable sbanty
~on the beacl- of Ben Uliual's t'vlu
isountain at the ,eutli of tbe bar-
beur. liere lie took a social glass of
MeLean's ineiliaustible whisky, with
nuinereili convivial compafli0fl. Tis
place liad been strictly tabooed un-
der the old regime, but bis 'vite could
net now hold hi respeusible, for
'vas it net the dictates of bis social
niature devoid of business?

T-Tla ivi %oniuil and threatened,

seswith net an atom of sentiment
a&then lie didn't cars a rap.
Mrs. MeIntyre bravely held out te

theneighbours that things were going
smilingly, until she flnally unbur-
dened herseif in wild torrents of
complaint. The neiglibours laughed.
Was it not ber fault that they bad
to, pay up their bils and had snob
a hard business mn to deal with ?
'What did they care for the way lie
acted while in hie social state? Tliey
liked it. No, Mrs. McIntyre needn't
expeet any sympathy frein them.

"For ods 's aie, Sandy, get iit
up again,"1 exclaimed the woman wbo
used te, consider profanity a crime.

She was in despair. She wailed
and she pleaded, but Sandy was
either a hard-headed business man, or
else jovially devoid of any sense
wliatever. No satisfaction could sli.
gain frein hlm oue way or the etlisr.
lie would either swear at ber iu bis
one mood or kias ber ln the othr,.

Iu this etrait the distracted wo-
man finally deeided te gain access
Wo the wonderful inystic charm and4
ffmasl iIt Wo siithereens. But hr

s had Wo decide which state h
would leave to ber poor husband.
8h. firnally decided that as ol
leave him in tbe business state,fo
ie woudbe n anen fse inth

social, and she '<wasu't goin' te a
hlm foolin' round that Fnlo
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nature in driving a bard bargain
with the fishermen. She watched him
out of sight, then went te the office
and epened the sate. There, iu a
drawer, was the marvelous crystal
pendulurn. Shie looked at it tas-
cinated, then jumped back fearful
that she weuld get separated. She
went in search ot a ahovel and à9nal-
ly, with the aid ot a stick, get it
ente the blade and carried it outside
and up te the bouse te the woed-
pile. She wiggled it ente a stene
and hit it s<>me reseunding blews
with the axe. She rained the blows
uipon it iu furious hatred until it
was peunded te dust. Then she teok
the shevel, gathered earth, and
sprinkled it ail over the herrid thing
te bury it far from ber sight fer-
ever; then she shivered because she
'had left its remains sehaudy tehber
bouse. But, God be praised, Sandy
weuld have ne more social nature.
There would be no more trips te
Donald McLean's horrible place; ne
more visite te that Finalson calyah;
ne more ofthose. kisses she bad coe
te loathe; no more smoking in ber
cleau bouse, uer dirty bffots ou ber

prortable; ne, ne, she hsd chosen

rih;adi no that it was ail ever
shefet tatif she hd ften him in

straight; she lest ber breatb and
when it came she could only voifer-
ateý "Sandy Mcelntyre!"

"What's upV" asked Sandy,
sociably.

- Oh, Ged, it'. the death o' me."
"What 's the matter, ICate, dearV"

trying te Iciu. ber.
She jumped aside. "Where did

you gees wheu yeu lett me in the
store? Tell me that"1

"Och, just te cail ou pretty Nelie
Finalson, and see the bouuy biairns'"

The good wife kuew that ne more
sens. would sh. ever get frorn Sandy.
The ekys had failen; th~e cataclyiqm
bad corne. "«Oh, Ood, 1', a dJead
weman," uixe exclaimed aud a.k
inte a chair, wbile Sandy's uuwel-
cerne face beut soliiciteuuly over ber.

Sandy began then te 'have the tiine
of his lite. No more werk, al
soeiability, with net a single busi-
ne.. care-hliia owu lazy master,
while bis wite teuded store and b.-
wailed ber lot te the. laughing eus-
tomerg.

On that flrst evening after supper
Saudy balanced bimscif ou the hind
legs ef his chair, loolced iute the glow-
ing bowl ef bis elay pipe, sud
chuekled softly. "M'l talc.. a two
weelrs' geod, roarin' hlgh holiday,
then l'Il gets ou eue glorlouq spree,
an' then l'il lets ou that that bias
mixit me up again. You uesf, 1
musu't b. teel bard ou the good ulfe,
for, after ail'. .sid an' doue, wbls-
pernu' it on the quiet to me pipe, I
kuews mighty weIl I eould neyera
a got a botter eue." Without, hew-
ever, having sny intcmtion ef letting
thais at sentiment interter. with
bis holiday, h. dropped the fore legs
ef his chair te the floor, plaeed bis
pipe betvween bis teetb, pleked up bis
cap, sud slouched off for Donald Me-
Leau 's.



teopposite page frointi
was painted receutly by Mr.
Arcb>ld Browne. It interprets
a mood of nature with which
the artist is in full sympathy, and
it i. executed ini a manner that
harmonises weil with the poctîc
majesty of the scene. Nature in
this form is epic in significance,
and when ans artist properly inter-

pes ithe achievessmehn

don, Enla together with othur
canvases by the same vrtist.
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MRS. SIMCOE AND HIER DIARY
A REVIEW

BY EM1LY P. WEAVER

N 0 doubt every student of the lis-tory of Upper Canada has
forned., consciously or unconýscions-
]y, some idea of the eharacter of the
valiant soldier, the conseientions
Christian gentleman, who was the
first Lieutenant-Governor of this
Province, In biography and sketch
the personality of John Graves Sim-
coe las been limned for us by dif-
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ferent historical writers, who witý
varying snecess have attempted to, re-
produce the form and the hues oi
life. Hitherto, however, the Gover.
nor 's wife and helpinate, Elizabeth
Posthuxna Simeoe, lias been presented
to, ns in no portrait more realistic
than an old-fashioned, ainjoat feature-
less silhouette. Yet, ail the time,
lying forgotten among the faxnily ar-
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b-hivesa t Wofrin Dbevoish1r-t,
therq.. was iaterial for a siingul;arlyv
effective, sketeli,. andti t lest this has
beeýn griven to us by M r. J1. Rossi
Rohertson in the shape, of a
volume, entitlei " The, Diary of MNir.
John Graves Simeoe With
Notes and a Biography." I have
b)eenj favourod wittx the, opportunity
of examining the proof.she-ets of this,
most interesting book. Soeof the,
illustrations are here, reproducevi by
permission of Mr. 'Robertson.

To speak 1frat of the- notes:The
are ineorporateti with the, text,

thou1gh Il v it, uisd of dtiffeýrenlt-sizedt
type thy van ble readily is-q

iigu ish et ff r4 tei it ; and t 1ey'N dela 1
Nithi every imar and wvoxnan anti with

ai muiltitude1( of' pbIle anti bciro-imii
4awe witondin thev diaryv. Of

eijur-si, theyý maIl immnselyv to theli
size( of the book ; but Mrs, Sinoe wais

in a position to meepit rnany remark
ableo peuple, and these, notes vontîrin

at store-houjse of informnation reard.-
ing thei "ma.,kers of Canada" of a
century ag.o. Ia favt, thuy înight al.
niost lwv regardeti as a Canadian

-Who's Who- for the period tliey

Fe.m Tiu J. kSou RveboýkTw Lme1O

Yb: T'q' j X- ki, p' ý'l LX, Il N
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ton uh, Tht Il ý1ab1 our iIlvi l vedl in th e
gathevring togeýthetr of titis mlass of in-
f'ormaitionI whivIh will he rt.ndervd
avaibahle for referene by a fil in'-

c!an solareely'vI l .imaginled by
thlose, who have neyer tenlesat-

tptdthe sainle kinid o! inivestiga-
tion of mlinuite hlistoricail dietails.
'Muvli of the mnaterial both for the
notes and the biography lias bven fur-
ýnished by de,«cendlants of the persons
muentioned iii the diary or is thje re-
suit Of a ('Ose StUdy' of sucoli unjini-
peachable dlocumients as armny liste,
ehureli registers and the likej. ln ad-.
dition, the work is mnost liberally il-
lustrated with reproductions of o»rig-
inal drawingýs and portraits of the
more important persuns mentioned.
and the taak of obtainingz these il-
lustrations bias been almost as onerous
as that of verifying the biographical
details. One portrait, for instance,
was diseýoveredl, after a long clisse, in
California, and another in the
lebrides. Jndeedl, the toi] lias been
so great tliat _Mr. Robertson says lie
is resolved -~neyer again to edlit aL
Wonian7s dliary."

That tlie puIblication of this parti-.

('1lr oan Is Siry will l 1)% wa rily
%-11-olie yaitrsed ix' the )lis-
tory o! ( anda eseil Of Iler
Caniada, goca, withouit ay;andl thle
ed itor has w isoly profaved thIc diar-Y

1 ih a irie accouf of itsý aulthor.
Mrs Smeo'shustory- hegn sal

foer "sie iever qiav lier fathor, and
in the flrst twenity-four iours, o!f lier
life she lost lier nitier' 'foe
fathevr Wais an offler in the an,"
NhIo -served in Canadla and was ont.(
o!f thi, thre Mlajors of Brigade o!
C 'neral Wolfi at Qee."lie had
miarried an licirese and the one littie
dauighter of tlie pair. namned Eliza-
beth P'ostluma-tlic firat naine after
lier iniother, the swecond in coin-
memioration of thle 4ad circinstances
of lier birth-inierited a large for-
tune, including the icrturesque,
mnyi-galedf inansion of - Oldl
C'ourt,"' at Wliitchuiircli, in Hlereford-
shirt. wliere she was born.

ler fainily, thc Giwillimns, "came
of noble lineoage,-" traving their de-
seent "fromi the. early kings of Northi
a nd Southt Wales,- and froi an-
otlier ntonareli, the redoubtable Wil-
bin the. Conqueroir. Left an orplian
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so ealrly, Eiaehwas broujght up
l'y her auint, the wvife of Admnirai
Graves, qpending hepr girlhoodl at a

hom~e ealed "Ilembury Fort, some
threv iies front hier fuiture, homep at
Wolford. The cIild uns brigli ni
clever. "She Ioved ta ramible through
the woods, where she eouild repro-
duee bits of landiiespe IhCt are stîll
gg charmning Ai arnund Holenmry

Fort. lier illighit asq a girl uas to
1w tikilled ili pulicil, poil anid water

(!oliour uork,' and (ie f lier
wate-eo Illitht hiang to-(dav on

11w all of Wolfordl bearexeen
fvidenve of hier artistic ski1Ij.' She,
wals al eood Iingulist, speakiIng French

and (lermian 111ently aind SpanIlishl a
littie. '"She w fond oif gaiety and
ioitboor life. To, whirl in the dnne,
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to cros country with the. hounds
seemed second nature to her," but,
"thougli she iiad an excellent ear for

music, she never sang n<r played on
any instrument. " In figure she
must have been smail, for a broeaded
satin skirt which sh. wore at Niagara
"4at the opening of the first Legisia-
ture of Upper Canada" measures no
more than thirty-seven inches in
length.

She was oni>' sixteen years old
when Lieu tenant- Colonel Simcoe, who
had won laurels and been wounded in
the Ainerican Revolutionar>' War,
came to visit his god-father, Admirai.
Graves " It is said to have been a
case of love at first sigit, " and bie-
fore the year was out the ver>' youth-
fui littie heirees was married, at the
parieh church of Buckeradl, to tue
gallant colonel, who was then in his
thirtieth year. For a short time the.
newly-wedded couple lived nt Exeter,
the ald cathedral cit>', where the
Colonel had passed rnuch of bis boy-
hood. He wished to settle down in
soin. quiet spot in lovel>' Devon, and
soon his wife boughit Wolford and
thesuro. dn estate, thougzh they>
did not aetuailly go there to live for
severil years to corne.

The. Gwillim wealth "vas liberal-
1>' spent, not ouly in iinproving the.
e state, but in rnaking lite enjoyable
in the manor house." In those days
the gucat-roorna at Wolford were
rarci>' uuoccupied, but iu the -siner
of 1791 Colonel Sirncoe was offered
an appointinent as Lieuitenaut-G'oveor-
nor of TJpper Canada. H. aepelted(
it and Mrs. Simcoe imunediatel>' pre-
pared to aoeompany him te Canada,
takizng her two youungest cbuîdren,
Sophia, sged two, and hier oui>' son,
Francis, a baby of three months old.
The four other children. of wliom the
eldeat was oui>' seven, had to b. left
behiud. No doubt the parting with
these little ones was a great trial to
a mother se loviug as Mrs. Slmcoe ie
said to have been; but she left them
in geod keeping.

At this point begins the. diar>',

which le practically a Canadian
book throughout, coveringz the. period
trom the latter part of 1791 te GOto-
ber, 1796; that le, tiie whole term of
Colonel Simcoe's governrnent ut Up-
per Canada. It le full ef vivld
glimpses of the. writer herséif, of ber
husband (in hie private capacit>'>, of
the notables and humbler folk, with
wheiu they carne iu contact, and ef
th( social lit. of the, ture. Probebi>'
under this last hiead it will apipeal
te the w%ýidpst circtle of readers, for
who amongst us doe. net 11ke te have
some idea how our anceaitorsdr.
a.nd diuied. amuised theumelvea, and
t ravel ledi? Wiich ofu ts net wel -
corne a littie glimmer ef lighit esa;t
into the shadows et that not ver>' far-
away pust, when otur country waa ail
ln tiie raking. when onir great rail-
waye were unimagrined(, when onur
vities were uni>' a dream, whien eaRlen
flew wheetie air imnowdai*trenedl
with the. reek et tactery cia.s
and wvheu bears andi wulv.s madie
<langerons, places which new iienactà
tuie eorniunit>' as rlty alunis?

But, beuides writingz .nlap littu.
touches of ducnription, Mm.. Blmpee
stl praetieed tiie art that bi

honue liin êhildlhoodx. Everywhero
abs went sbe madie sketches, wblchl
give a better Idjea ef the changes,
that have taken place ln a hlndret
anrid tweunty years thlan lpg,4 ef
elaborate explanation coifl dlo. 11,
thie book ninety ofMn SituPo,,
sketehes have been rcprodueed , Ti,(,
original, of thiese drawinigs arc nieanl>
all at Wolfer4/' Kays )1r. Rioertson,
but, thirty-twu lu sepia (seje et
which are, copies, b> Mra. sù,- i-
cee et sketches made Ib>'Letnn
Robert Pulkuxgton) were presentel
b>' Coloniel S2iiuoe, te George nII
and are now lu the. Roy-al Librar i>'e
tue Britishi Museurn.

Of couirse, the diar' hias its% limia
tions. The. writer le etrangel>' slent
on seme events et the, famly -hi,
tory, and the narrative atdes ver>' li't-
tlc directly te our kuowledge et the.
politieal hustor' ofet tiUre. This is
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hardly surprising, however, when we
remember that it was written and
sent home week by week te the ladies
who had been left in charge of the
eider children at Wolford; and many
of its detai. may have been in-
tended for, the amusement of the lit-
tie ones themselves. Moreover, Mrs.
Simcoe was far toc geod a wife te in-
dulge in political gossip wbie¶i might
bave enbarrassed her husband iu bis
responsible and diffleuit position.
This diary is net one cf those, pre-
sumably intended te take the place cf
confidant or remembrancer, into
which the writer peurs every kind of
reflection that comnes into his or her
head. Its contents are indeed just
such as nxight natnrally Ibid their way
into letters frein a somewhat reserved
woman te an intimate friend.

The first entry, dated Saturday,
17th September, 1791, records the
arrivai cf Colonel Simeoe's party at
Weymouth, in Dersetahire. This port
was then a fashienable watering-
place. The king, who was there at
the tirne, had a bouse at Weymouth.
The Triton fnigate was awaiting
Simce 's convenience in the harbour,
but some delay over the sealing of
bis commission bindered hie depar-
ture. The travellers thus lest a fa-
veurable wind, and there was much
discussion amongst naval men as te
the possibility cf their making the
passage se late in the season.

At last, on September 26th, they
set sail, and "Mrs. Sixncoe's descrip-
tion cf the trip frein Weymeuth te
the New World ferms an interesting
ccmmentary upon the ecean travel
of a century ago. Long was the voy-
age and great was the diseernfort
even upon the Triton, whieh coin-
pared most faveurably 'with the
usual sailing craf t of the day. With
wind as the only motive power, the
rnan-cf-war wbich bore the Simce
party tewards the West took forty-
;ix days upon a voyage which the
l!eet liuer cf te-day wculd make in
,es than five. And the gain in cern-
:ort has been ne less marked.' Mrs.

Simoe was swon well eueugh, how-
ever, te be "rather diverted at the
difficulties we meet with at dinner,
when, in spite cf ail care, the dishes
are often teesed te every cerner of
the rom." But, "after a very stiff
gale," a temporary fit cf depressien
inspired a vigorous acceunt cf their
manifeld diseoiforta. "Fine weather
makes me very happy, but wheu it
blows hard this abode is certainly
horrid beyond the imagination of
those who have net experieuced it.
The noises on board a ehip, tiil cne
becomes accustomed te them, ahucat
deprive one of oe's senses; in bad
weather they are doubled, every
place wet aud dirty, besides being
bruised by sudden motions cf the
sbip aud haif drowned by leaks iu
the cabin. . . . Those whc are
of a sanguine temper think we may
get te New York; others foresee that
we shahl be driven te Barbadees,
where we muet pass the winter, and
in May sail for Antigua te refit.
Colonel Simcoe je the only pers;on who
supposes it possile te reach Quebec.
It will be se late befere we cerne into
the River St. Lawreuce that the
pilots will prebahly have quitted the
Ile of Bic. - . and the mas-
ter cf the Triton cannet carry her
up without -a pilot. lu this case we
rnust returu te the Gulph, and, the
season ýbeing too severe te keep in a
uo)rtheru latitude, we must steer for
Barbadees, and there shahl meet wlth
millions of those black beetles 1 so
rnuch detest . . . lizards, cen-
tipedes and scorpions ibesides."

Mrs. Simooe's cabin was only' 'jit
large eneugh te swing a et, " and lu
rough weather the said cet struck
against tihe side of the cabin inost
uncexnfort>bly, rintil Colonel Sirncoe
"1thought of the rncthod used by the
ancients te lessen -the force cf batter-
ing rams by hanging up feather beds
te receive thein. This device made
the oct slide up and down very
easily. "

Another trial, already referred te,
was the leakiness of the cabin. "One
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tenipestuous niglit," says tihe diarist,
"it rained upon my bed, but a thick
great coat covered me, aud 1 alept
well. This ship is a good sea boat,
but so leaky in lier upper works that
the floor of my cabin îs scarcely ever
dry and the baize wîth wbich it is
covered retaîis the wet. Therefore I
always wear clogs."1

Even during the weeks at mea, Mms
Simeoe neyer lacked eiuployment, for
when other amusements failed, she
could always fanl baek upon lier be-
ioved drawing, copying maps or pic-
tures of slips, aud sketching the ses
birds that flew about 'the vessel.

Off the coast of Gaspé, the Tri-
ton feil in 'with a terrible gale and
sno'wstorm (it wu8 now November
4th) and the slip, "pitched lier fore-
castle under water contintudly." The
tackle aud ropes froze aud had to be
thawed frequently with boiling water,
aud the sailors, who had "no eloth-
iug more than tliey would have
ou a West India voyage," suffered
severely. It seemed that at the
eleventh hour they would be driven
to New York, or even te the West
ludies, "the men being 80 disabled
by the frost sud se mony ou the sick
list that there are not enougli to
~work the ship against adverse
winds." Even iu this deleful situa-
tion, iiowever, Mrs. Simcoe lad spirit
te couelude triuxnphantly, "The diii-
ner «verset, the tes thiugs broke, but
1 est broili without spllling iti"
Eappily, just iu time the weather
nioderated, and the Triton weut
gaily up the St. Lswrence, ail sals
set, 'eveu the sky scrapers" te land
her passeugers at Quebec on Novem-
ber llth.

The. old towu looked se dismal un-
der heavy rain th-at Mrs. Slmeoe,
sfter all their troubles, was by ne
means eager te leave the. ship, but
she was destiued 'te speud xnany
menths in Quebec, aud te eujoy its
galet tes. Her husband, she says,
complained of the Canadisu capital
that l'e found there, "f ew meu ef
learniiig or iformaltion, literary

society net beiug nesar te the
amusement of ladies;" but, she adds,
"I arn very well Off amongst the

womeu and reaily flnd this a deligiit-
fui place. In the evenlng 1 ge te
bails, concerts, suppers
sud te have every one I see assi-
duoiis Ite please me, and te have noth-
iug te, de but te foilow my ow»
fancy is a satisfaetory mode of living,
not alwsys attainable ou y>ur sai.e
of the Atlantic." Of course, as al-
ways, she sketched diligently scenes,
buildings sud c<laskus, but it must b.
allowed that she was net ver>' succe-
ful in the drawing of herses, and the.
pictures in whieh they appear are
decidedly droll.

6h. anticipated with pleasure the.
thought of the long journey te Up-
per Canada lu store for them, snd
"the perpetual change of scene" it
weuld afford; sud was net at all
alarmed by the descriptions of the
hardships of the 'wsy. Uer account
of the jouruey made lu "batteauix'
gives s luudred quaint gliinpsas ite
the 11f. of the. time, but it is im-
possible in the space at mycom d
te make insny or long quo-
tations, though there are tempta-
tiens te do go on every page.
Tiie "delightful. lake-like river," the.
sunsets, tIe sengs o.f the. boatmen,
gave lier a pleasure wich offset the.
diwoinforts o.casioe.d by the bot
June sun, the attacks of mosquit0es,
aud undesira>le stopping-place-.--in
eue case, iudeed, the, bed loo*.d so,
uupromising thut Mm Sinicoe "siupt
on a blanket upon the table." Often
she preferred te, sleep in a tent,
thougli at flrst she wss surprisd that
ahe did not catch cold.

ExcusiveOfsafw days spet iu
Montres), the. traveilers teok fourteen
days to inake their w up th iver~
te Kingston.

In that little town, tii.» the. uiSt
important place wust oif Mntea,
bfrs. Simcee wa much smused tO e
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indifference that seems to possess the
London beaux in Bond Street."

After some months' residence at
Niagara., Mira. Simcoe wrote, "thc
climate la deliglitful and tie country
plentiful and a pleasant society witli-
ln a certain circle; in short, we have
noting Wo coxplaiu of but net seeing
tie cidren and tie absence of some
friends. . . There are as
many featiers, flowers, and gauze
dresses at our balla (held every fort-
night) as at a Honiton assembly."

Iu tie sumrner of 1793, Mrm Sim-
cee paid lier first visit to Toronto,
and sie writcs of the eak groves on
the shore, and "tie long spit of land,
covered with wooed," which "breaks
the horizon of tic lake" and "great-
Iy imxproves the view. " Here it la al-

motas liard te recognise "tic
Island" of to-day as it la Wo reaise
that tien "tic Bay" was "beauti-
fuIly elear and transparent." In
th~ose days, tee, the rivera and creeks
about Toronto abeunded witli sahuon,
and quantitiea of whitefisli aud mas-

klnewere eaught in the lake.
Ona the other liand, rattlesnakes
fiuefrequently in the diary, thougli

Iortunately for heirself the oniy
oues. seen by its auther were
liuprisoned lu a barrel; aud wolves
and bears were nuinereus. Once,
wbhcn walking on tlie ice up the River
Don ucar Castle Frank, tlie dwelling
nan>ed after lier littie son, Fraude,
Mrs. Simcoe aaw the tracks of wolves
andth head and hoofs ef a deer

thyhddestroyed.
But perb>aps most -of ail the ac-

,counts ef the modes of travelling in
that day impress us with tie changes
time lias wrought. Tic Governor hlm-
self made long journeys on foot, Once

way of post," news travelled slow-
ly. For instance, Marie Antoinette
died by the guillotine in October,
1793, but the tidings did not reacli
York tili the foilowing Marci lat,
wlien the offciai society iii the embryo
capital of Upper Canada put on
mourning for the liaplesa queeu.

With ail its drawbacks, Mnr. Sim-
eoe liked life iu the wilds au well that
when asehad to bid farewell to York
and her friends there she "cried all
day; " and it was a passport to lier
favour when an aequaintance "1spoke
with deliglit of Canada. "

The voyage home was rendered ex-
citing b)y fears of the French, with
whomn England was tien at war. The
diary ends with the liomeçward jour-
ney, but the story of the after life
of Colonel and Mrs. Simcoe ia touched
upon by another diary-the quaint
work of an old man-servant, mueli
given to moralising, who spent over
thirty-seven years in service at Wol-
ford. In lier latter ycars, at least,
it would appear that Mrs. Simcoe was
soinethinoe of an autocrat. There is



COUSIN DIADIEM
BY NINA E. BACON

'MOTOR CAR of long dlefunetA pattern wheezed its shai
wýay up1 the smooth, weed-bordered
siope of the Dollcart farin-road. Its
driver was an uinsophisticated tarin-
hand, with black, shaggy hair, bulg-
ing blue eyes, a narrow hecad, and a
thin, long, red neck twisted te one
side above a erimson string neck-
tie. The whole gave him the appear-
ance of a turkey looking for refuge
f rom a hawk.

The one passenger was îi no way
remarkable. A snlapshot of a college
campus after lectures would show
dozens of his type: smooth face, thick,
brown hair, light tweeds, straw hat,
and, for the rest, the freshness and
verve of youth. The car itself was
a deroliet, which its disgusted own-
ors had abandoned. after xnany break-
dewns. Mr. Benjamin Dollcart, wîth
an acquisitivoness whiehi had de-
seended Wo him from some progenitor
of the Eastern bazaars, had taken it
in. and tiukered it into a semblance
of locomotion.

Alighting at Brome flagstation, the
every-day young man had flushed at
the sight of the equipage and the
palpable amusement of the bystand-
ers, and then, because ho had always
osteemed hirnself as above small
vanities, ho reddened stili moe.

'<How is my unele, Davel" lie
asked the perpetually startlcd
driver.

" Net to say well, Mr. Dollcart.
Don't look as if he'd stand the racket
long. Fie sot up to-day, and lie didn't
look wnth three cents' wuth o' cat
meat, ho didln't"

M67

"Teo bad," miuttered Mr. Dollcart,
junior.

In silence, but for tho puif and
rattie- of the car, they finislied the
long, graduai ascent, and drew up
before an old farin-heuse, with veran-
dali on three sides, a green, woodeni
settpe on caeh division, and in front,
great spruces Wowering above the
main roof.

ougDollcart dashed up the
steps, softly epened the Frenchi win-
dow, and as softly approached a
great, roped bcd, which had original-
ly been a four-poster, but long ago
had been beref t of its pristine wealth
of posts, canopy and valance. Ben-
jamin Dollcart, senior, was educated.
as Wo the haunts of gerins.

A strong, old, dark face lay against
the pillow. The thin aquiline neose
and piercing eyes were the more strik-
ing, in as mueli as they were sur-
rounded by a trame of soft, silvered
culrls.

"'Well, uncle Ben," said the boy,
when ho saw he was neticed, "s.rry
te sec yen se knocked up. We11
have te get you eut of here and have
soine et our tramps about the tarin."

"Knoek-Ied up for keeps, this turne,
boy. Got my wire, did.ye? I wanted
someone around that didln't, get on
my nerves se. That fool of a Dave!1
Fie twista his neck and, ceks one oye
at me whenover 1 speak Wo him till 1
can't keep my hands off'n him liard-
ly;- and ho ean't cerne or go without
lookin' in the glass at that fool gold
tooth o' bis, an' pelishin' it up with
the cerner of his handkerchief. More
money than brains, 1 tell bim. A



it gap would look a siglit better.
t time'Id ye get my ýwire?">
Pwo-thirty, air, and 1 came imme-
qly. Just cauglit the three. Does
re yen te tal.k, unclet"
S1;o, it den 't," said Doilcart,
ly. "I'm spoilin' te talk te a
an being. That Dave i8n't eue.
;an estricli at the table and a

f!e away frozu it. But, Ben, one
g doe tire me. It 's that yonng
notion you've picked up of chop-
'imiuediately' up inte inch pieces.

iced lie. "Old-fashioned way's
1 enougli for me."
Ail ight, uncle," laughed Ben.
eil rub the cornera off or rnelt
down. "

Weil,"I said the old mani, with a
ik1e in his eye, "I T'm geing under
,l ini, you feilows say. I'm net
,tiy a pauper. V've seraped and
,ered and put the best foot fore-
t. Folks used te say 1 tooek a
along wlien I went in the buggy,

ýat the oats wscattered about at
*avern, but jthat's a lie, boy; just
of tlieir jokes on the old max."I
stoxxwed te chuekie, feebly, and

Mark, " said Ben, with a aiy grin.
"I1 thin< myseif it was my old

green overcoat," responded Dolleart,
senior. 'Anyways," lie went on,
6 4along he corne with the wood-good,
generous hardwood. 1 was hoein'
thern pet strawberries by the gate.
The wheat and oats looked great on
that hundred, and, ov'er beyond, the
ensilage corn was flutterin' its rib-
bons and whisperiu' hiappy things to
itself. He kind o' started whien lie
saw me. 'Oh, do you work fer M~r.
Dolleart,' says lie. 'Most days,' says
1, as serions as the spink. 'Wliere 's
yeur honse'1' says le. 'Tliat's it,' saya
1, pointin' mny hoe at this ene. 'Well,
lie give me one look, wheeled hie
horses and went, lickety-scoot, down
the hil. 1 didxi't gît the load of
wood, an' 1 cracked my good hoe-
han'le leanin' on it te laugli, but 1
swan, it was 'wutli it! T think,
thougi," II e euded, mnsing, " it added
some te my reputation."

Outside was the droning of fiues,
."A fpryn fiA ?p.ftr of the boeuse was

toel<
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for bis wife of but orie short year.
Ben was busy thinking out a Unme

of defence.
"Býesides," said lie, after a pause,

"4we've probably grown a thousandl
miles apart lu every way. She, 1 have
no doubt, would flot consider for a
moment the thouglit of me as a bus.
bandi. Tt is utterly impossible,
uncle. "

"You reniember lier, Ben 1 " plead-
ea the old man, "a pretty littie red-
haired thing, witli the winningest
ways, and a utrong liead, yes, a strong
head. '

'<Bbc's probably developed into a
suffragette," said Ben. cynically.

<'See here, l3en, you'll never regret
it. You'Il get all I have if you please
me iu this. "

"I can't think of it, mincIe. It's
degrading to me."

"Well, I made my wilt to that
effeet. It was drawed lat Wednes-
day by La'wyer Staples, and 1 signed
it a Thursday. It 's short, but it 's
got the gist o' things there."

"Ask me anything élse, mincie. I'n
not given te gettlng smitten on pretty
girls, and 1 have only the haziest re-
memibrance of this one. She coula
beat me at most things, I kuow,
but- My work engrosses me, and
this would spoit thinga."

"Marry lier, Ben, my boy, and
you'Il be able to go into research
work huilsale if you want to. You
won't need to mn any one-.horse
show. "

"But doeen't this savour of the
pepular girls' novel?" said Ben, try-
ing the effeet of xnitd ridicule. "I
c&n hardly tbink you wisli to be taken
serieusly. "

This touclied a matter on which.
Doilcart, senior, held strong views.

"LyiYI' rmne! Ly-in' ro-man-
ces!" lie repeated, wlth increasing
empiasis. Then lie felI into reverie.
"Neyer read one but onee, bo~y. 'The
Count o' Monte Chiristo' it was. 1
wan't but twelve year old. It was a
eortion sure enough." ii eyes
lighted up witb the tesrdjoy of

youth. t'It was on 'y a made-up
stery, ye know, but fer two weeks
I moyed an' Iived an' had my bein'
with them, people, ail manafactured
by one man, an' hlm a f trriner, mind
ye. I had the book bld between the
ticks o' my bed, an' 1 used to read
by candIle-liglit tilt I was scairt te
go te sleep without searchin' behiin.-
ail the bar 'k in the dark rooni-a
store place acrost the passage. That
liant used te &care mie worse ueor ever,
but I hiad te do it. It was the neardest
like a crypt 1 could sense, neyer liav-
in' seen the real article. Mother
nearly cauglit me one niglit when I
was tuckin' away the book, an' made
the husks rattle iu the tieks; an' et'
Daniel Flynn, the schoot-teacher, got
it at tast, wlien 1 hadu 't but two more
chapters te read, an' I had it slieved
in betwixt mny shirt an' britches on
the chance 1 might get at it an' find
ont the wind-unp in stuidy-hiour."

The otd man laaglied to humuself
over what had been a boyheod
tragedy.

"Didn't lie give it bac'k?" queried
Ben, with ferveur.

"No, but I bought another with
the flrst money I 'arned pickin' ber-
ries--an' doue more juggtiu' than a
Hindew-Chinee contortionist to get
out o' lyîn' about what I doue %vith
my berry money."

Ben taughed lieartly, inwardty
praying that tiiis digression fromi the
distastef ut subjeet under discussion
miglit tead te some other flue of
thouglit, but presentty the otd voice
took up the theme again.

"lWell, I went aronnd lmper than
fried flahworms, an' demn' cliores was
worse'nm chawin' saw-dust. Se 1
thouglit if that was what readin' ro-
mances doue te me I'd not be sucked
i again by no malestorms e' that

description." le paused, thinkiug.
"No, Ben, this is the reat tbing. 1
want te do the square thing by both
of you, an' you need a likely woman
te look after you (perfesaional men
neyer have enough bra:ns lef t over
from their business to take care e'
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theirselves wltli), and this plan l fix
everything up fer both of you. Don't
argue any more. I 've sent fer lier, an'
you can't help liking lier."

Bon tried to whistlo softly to hMm-
self, but his lips wotild persiat i
eompressixig theinselves toc closely,
refiectlng his condition of mimd.

Wearled, the old man slept, stIli
holding fat te the boy's hand.

The evening matured into niglit.
In the kitehen, Dave, who was of a
roarnlng habit like the turkey lie re-
sembled, laborionsly penned a valon-
tixie-like epistie to the sevoxitl dainsel
lie liad favoxired witli ha affections
wlthin a rncntli. This production was
headed: "In rembrans of David,"
and dwelt upon "loanly spots" and
"for-git-me-nots" for the space of
four very crooked and hard-wrought
linos.

"Pave," called Ben softly froin
the door.

"Consaru it," snarled Pave, un-
der his breath, "I nover git worked
Up to tlie poetry stage 'witliout sorne-
one cornes along an' spiles it. Yes,
sir," be said aloud.

'There 's a vehicle coming up the
road--oing here. "

"A what 1" ojaculated the chroni-
cally startled Pave.

"A carrnage," said Bon.
The carrnage proved, upon inspec-

tion by lantern-light, to be the sta-
tion-mastor's domnocrat, wltli two
loose spokes and a rattling tail-board.
This convoyance and an attendant
steed, wltli wliat tlie pretty sohool-
na 'arn at the corners called "many

salient points," liad brouglit a
visitor and lier baggage to Dollcaxt
Farin.

Bofore Benjamin oonld off or

asked brusquely and uxieeremoniously.
" 1Resin quietly 110W," replied

Ben, observing her colffiy.
"AMi yoxi are Ben, 1 suppose. You

don't look the sa=e boy at ail. But
you were just a littie ga-ffer when 1
rernember you."»

"Yes, there have been some long
years sînee then."

There was a tone of finality in
Ben's voice. She looked at him criti-
cally with eyes too sliarply bine to
suit Mis taste.

"1Well, 1'il see cousin Benjamin.
Who 's been tal<ing care of him t"

"Me," said Dave, looking as if
the ides, had neyer occurred to hlm
before.

in one comxpreliensive glance she
reviewed bis cliaracteristics.

"Humpl" she commented.
Removing lier coat and liat she

buxng, tliern on the hooks in the hall,
smootlied back her glossy hair, pxilled
out the ends of lier tie and walked
into the bed-room.

The old maxi lad wakened.
"Oh, it's cousin Di, lsn't it?" said

le, studying lier with lis fine, old,
long-siglited eyes, while she bout over
him.

As lie looked, somethixig funny
seemed to dawn on him.

"Wliy, cousin Di, I 've got tw&-
qhnt the door!" lie commaxided.

the ki tchen.
"Corne, let's find

that lady to est.
yne ta in.vtmn M
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gun, I would. Wouldn't yout"
Inwardly, Ben fervently assented.

Outwardly, he Raid with haste-
"Ring off!1 Ring off!1 slie's coin-

ingl!"
Dave looked vaguely aron&

"We ain't got no bell, have youl"
said lie, as cousin Di sailed into the
room, withi a look of indignant pro-
test on lier face.

"No food since ngon, eh?"
"Perliaps 1 am to blame," said

Ben. "You see, he wanted to, talk:
to me, and then hie fell inito a doze
and 1 feared to wake hlm, 'Miss Dia-
dem."'

If Miss Diadem could descend tc>
sniffing, she sniffed. s4

"I1 hope your tallk relieved, his
mmnd. I 'd hate to think lie su!-
fered in mind and body, toc."p

Ben feit an inward quahn, but no
aigu appeared on the surface.

Meantime, Miss Di seexned to
have found the pantry wanting. She
turned on Dave.

"Where's the milk?"
"The cows ain 't givin' mucli now.

They was a littie to-night an' I et
it fer iny supper."

"Oh, you et it fer yer supper1?"
mimicked Miss Diadein, pausing to
let lier contempt soak in. It ran
off, liowever. "And wliy ain't tliey
givin' niich?"

"Well, the pastuir's done, an' I
don 't get tume to mnilk 'em, reg'lar-
an' two laps of ordliard fence is
down (I used it to mend the fine
fence), an' I can't put 'em in
there. "

Something savoury-nnus nilk,
to besure-was heating on the stove
by now, and Miss Di stlrred it
vigorously, mutterinig to lierseif :

" It would take two laps to hld
soute babies. We'l see if we eau do
souiething to-morrow. "

She looked at Ben, walkdng about
with an air .of assuined nonchalenee.

" Here, stir this a minute," she or-
dered. Dave watclied lier disappear
into thie pantry, and iu the moment
whicli elapsed before lier return with

the frying-pan and a piece of haut,
lie whîspered to Ben, witli a dis-
pairing look :

" Say, ain 't aIe heart-rendering 1"
Ben 's grin, and a doleful shake of
the liead from Dave were inter-
rupted by the lady's crisp toues.

"l'Il cook you a slab or two o!
this," she said. "Mind it while I
feed tliat poor famine victini iu
there. Bad, enougli to starve huinana
to deatl i lunJdy without dloin' it
bore in a Chiristian country like Can-
ada. It don't seeni to have took you
down yet, judgiu' f rom yer complec-
tion," she went on, looking at Dave,
-who had already readlied the super-
lative appearance o! surprise aud
se aeeutied uumryoved. "Guess it's like
liglituilu', eau 't strike twice in the
sainepae.

The door closed and Ben relieved
has feelings by a grotesque, but
sulent, war-daceo.

"Oh, Diademn, 11il die o'dem!" lie
clioked, witli bth hands over lisi
moutli.

Dave stared, opened tlie door and
betook buniself to the yard, wvliecee
lie gazed back opeu-mouthed at the
kitdlien door.

"Well, bald-lieaded gooseberries!"
lie said, soleninly.

Next utornîng was ail blue and
gold, wltli tlie lake iu the basin be-
ueath the bill kissing back every tree
aind cloud that caressed it. B3en baad
sat far into tIe niglit witli his
uncle, wliose f enale relative liad al-
reay made lier capable and efficient
toucli felt to the comfort and physi-
cal betterutent of the liouseliold, and
more especially of the invalid. Ris-
ing somewliat late, the young man
batlied, dressed liurriedly, and de-
scenided, llltiug a bit o! favourite
Song. Hie was surprised to id
everytlung very stili, lis uncle prop-
ped up witli piilows, the white eurls
about bis foreliead lifted by the
breeze laden. witli the spicy perfume
o! floweriug currant.

"Say, Ben, I've been fairly han-
kzerin' to get a taste o! that sweet-
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ss. Ain't it good? It smeils like
ney tastes. "
Bon mrade a mental note of the
eference for lioney.
"<Dave's gone to town fer things:
jiff f er two panels o' fence, and
okin' stuif. And look ont thore 1
ie cows ain't goim' to wait trl lie
~ts back, eitlier, fer a good feed el
eliard grass. No, flot if cousin Di
iows wliat's what."
Bon glancod fron the windo-w.

àie cows wore feedL,-g luxuriously
the lusli grass and clover so long

mnied thoin. Across the gap, where
.e two laps wore missing, was
retclied a stout cord, one end f ast-
ied to the fence, the othor wonnd
oseiy about Miss Di 's aria at the
,arer aide, tIns guarding the yol-
wing grain beyond f£rom the in-
>ads of the lierd. A liand sewing-
.achine of primitive fashion, whicli
i~e lad brotuglt in lier trunk, was
ýrewed te the top fence-board, and
t thus improvised sewing-room a
iglit-shirt was being nmade witli des-
ateli. Uer wliole attention was
>ncentrated on turning tlie erank
itli one liand and guiding the work
'itb tlie other, sinee the vibration
FtIe string warned lier of the cows'

roximity to the gap.
Bon laughed witli linge ejoyment
f tlie icone.
"IUncle, slie's a brick! Sheb caps

nything, but 1 couldn't marry lier
ý he'd have me, wlichl slic

"1You iniglit do wors-afl' my
rilF's made, young man," retorted

stunt" witli the string while pro-
parutions were made for dinner. He
balked at using the linrdy-gurdy, as
lie disrespectfülly ehristened it. So
the littie sewing-xnachine, after gen-
erations of useful toil, perclied idly
on an orcliard fence ini theý scented
whirring, song-ffiled air, wbile a col-
lege youngster lazily sat beside it,
and dreamed great careers, Mis eyee
aîinessely following a elond of
dust on the distatnt road. This pres-
ently resolved itself into a slow-
stepping teain drawing a heavy wag-
gon, whose contents were flot clearly
defined. Something vaguely brown
loomed up in front and thon faded
înto the general dust-clond as the
vehiele moved around the hill out of
the range of vision. That anything
in so common-place a scene sliouId
help to mnake the fabrie of his future
could not have beon coneeived by
Ben in this absorbing moment filled
witl faune and dignities. We do not
always know wliat is just aroumd the
corner in our lives. 1

The cows were content to est aud
drP.2m and switch their Lylossy sides
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lie had sympatliy now. "II brung
lier in the waggon."

Bon, beginning to flnd lii. posi-
tion on the fonce irksomne, sprang
clown and strolled nonchalently
around the corner of the lieuse.

And thero she was, sure enougli.
Ricli masses of clark red liair, wliose
heavy braids could net gather in al
the tendrils; translucent oye., brown,
with a glint of amber; lauighing lips,
curving about even, white teeth;
and something ln the poise of lier
tali, yeuing figure whicli macle oe
think of a groat, simple, nnaffected
qtueen.

lien stoppod, for eue instant alto-
gether carrled eut of self.

"Bon," she said, holding eut both
liands, lier oye. siniling into his.

'Why, it 's-lt 's Diadem," stam-
mered Bon.

"Yes, Diadem, your old play-mate
of se mainy years ago," she answered,
with a far look, still holding Boen'.
biands iu lier liglit clasp.

"Thon wlio lu the liecus-pocus i.
this imposter liore?"

Bon thoughtt ho had nover heard
chines se sweet as lier laugli.

"bupester! Why it's îny great,
splendid cousin Diana, wlio does sucli
noble things always, and who camne
te see what she eould do till 1 ar-
rived, I was se far away. Impester!"
She laughed again, and Bon wished
alie would nover stop.

Ho lield lier at arm'a length fron
h.

"Diadem," ho said, as if some
glorieus light were dawning on
him, "my uncle lias laid a binding
injunction on me. Hoe says I mnust
mnarry his cousin Diadem, and what
miy uncle says 1 will do."

"There 's no command in the Bible
to that effect," she said, lier warm
colour deepening.

" Diadem! " lie muttered, withi vast
reproaeh, "wou2ld yeu have me dis-
regard the wisli of my ag-ed rela-
tive?"

"Yen stilI plunge lioad-long into
thinga, as yen used te into the ill-
pond!" sho tannted hlm.

"Corne, we must see unele Ben-
jamin," ho urged, drawing lier
throuigh the open door.

"Ilere is Diadem, uncle," said
hie, liumility and triuimph mingling
in hi. voice. The old man's smiling
oyes showed hi. coxnprehiension as lie
looked at the laugbîng pair.

"Yen know you absolutely re-
fused to marry lier, Bon."

"'Yen dismay me, sir," cried Bon,
witli gay humour.

"Besides, 1 have quite decided te
alter My will."

"Ironie fate!" slghed Bon.
III must find cousin Diana," said

Diadem.
"'Si) must 1,1 elianted Ben, fol-

Iowlng lier.
I4 am going te Icave everythlng

te, Diadem, previded she doesn't
marry anyene else," called Dollcart,
senior, aftor thoTn.
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PASSING 0F THE SAILING SHIP

i3Y CHANDOS ST. JOHN BRENON

IN spite of the fact that the mr

in our ehain of commerce with for-
eign countries, very littie is known
or heard of that braneh which cornes
under the head of "cargo slhips" or
"tramnps." One reads very elaborate

descriptions of the palatial nxoving
hotels, -whieh transport visitors to
and from the various parts of tie
world; of the wonderful records brok-
en; of the occasional disasters to those
palaces, the news of whici is flashed
to the fartîcat ends of the earth
and whidi stagger the whole civilised
-world. But the "tramnp," which
does tie dirty work, which pokes its
nose into thc highways and byways
of the world's markets is entirely
ignored. If it goes down witi all
hands who ever hears of it? Sudh
is, however, always the case, the
silent toiler gets no credit. Their
gaudy sisters, with their turbine en-
gines, their exquisitely decorated
qtuarters, their perfect equipment,
and their fil complement of crew
who are well housed and well Led, get
ail the gloiry and ail the kudos.

One does at intervals corne across
the name of some magniflcent freigh-
ter capable of carirying thousands

These, f ar more than even t
tramp steamer, were truly t
"sîlent workera" on the deep. Th(
wcre the true empire-builders, w
forged the chain that lias bound t
conmmerce of the world together, a:
who helped to mnake the British E
pire wiat sic is to-day, who were t
forerunners of civilisation, and w]
as civilisation advanced, made t
way possible for their gaily capa
soned sisters, who have now so neai
destroyed ticir usefulness. Deper
ent on tie fickle brcath of Aëol
for their motive power, they sloNi
ploughed their monotonous way
their ports of disciarge, facing 1:
limited danger, ever at tie mei
of tie clements, and nine times c~
of ten short-handed and the few m
they did carry uderf cd and undi
paid.

Tiousands of otherwise weil-re
people are to-day under tic ixnpr
sion tiat the sailing slip is obsoke
but suc is not the case. Par fr
it, though the number of their di
of existence is coining perilou:
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launchied, of which some thirty odd
were sailing shipS of More than
100 tons. \Vlile it is admît-
ted that the preseut-day pro-
portion of sailing slips to, steam-
ers is comiparativeiy insignficant,
the fact stili remains that there
are sail-propelled vessels, man-
ned and victualled, which, with un-
faiiing irregularity, Bail practicaily
around the globe continuously.
Oniy tbirty-five years ago the pro-
portion of sal to steami was equai.
En passant, it is to Canada that; be-
longs the credit of liaving built and
engined the fixst steamer to cross the
Atlantic. This was the Royal WVil-
liant, laiinched at Wolfe's Coite,
Quebee, ln 1831.. Two years later
she steamed from MPitoul, Nova
Scotia, toi Oravesend, England, in
the wornderfui t1ime of twenty-two
days.

Lt is not so mudli that no more
sailing ships are being built as that
stcamnships are being turned out in
mudli greater numbers. Whie the
sailing slip tonnage is graduaily
dwindling they stiil hoid an im-
portant, if unobtrusive, position in
the maritime world.

The splendid passages made now-
adays by the ocean "greyhounds"
leave no0 opening for the famous oid
clippers to put forward their claim,
but there are miany passenger steam-
ers at the present time, kinown, as
"intermediate" boats, whidli take
from nine Wo fourteen days to cross
the Atlantic. Witli these trips some
of those made by the oid clippers
compare very favourably.

The Red Jacket in 1854 crossed
from New York to the mouth of the
Mersey ln thirteen days. Lu 1862
the Dreadnoig7&t, a fuil-rigged sal-
ing- slip of 1,413 tons, fromn Sandy
Hook to Queenatown, left a record
of nine days and seventeen hours
that la stil spoken of with pride
in the forecastie of the present day
" windi anmer, " and wlich will
nlever be forgotten by the sailing ship
mnan. These records hold their own

wîtli the average passage of a modern
freighter covering the saine trip,
and, as a inatter of fact, are a good
deai better than many eau bouat of
at the present turne. A good trip
f rom England te Australla takes
thirty-five dans and this; time is ouiy
made by the inost modern ships of
the latest design, specially bult and
under contract, with the Britishi
GTovernment to carry the mails. In
1868 the Tltermopyla4e, a fil-riggedj
slÎp, made the passage f romn London
toi Meiboure ln sixty days on hem
maiden voyage, whie is lanot at ail
bohind the saine trip made to-day by
ordinary tramp steamers. The
F'atriarch, another full-rigged slip,
belonging to the famnoil old
.Aberdeen liue, whicli firn like-
wise owuied the Ther»iopylae,
made the passage from tliIc etro-
polis of flic world Wo Sidney lu
AixtY-eight days. The CJityi of
Benares, of which the writer was
third officer in 1899,, voy-agedl froin
New 'York to Freemiantie, -Western
.Austrlîi, in the record tixue of
seventy-seven datys, and on lier ar-
rivai in Port fouud the remains of
lier sister ship, the CJity of York,
whieh had lef t New york twenty-
eight days ahead of lier, piled up
ou the rocks, and the firat news that
greeted the captain of the Cityi of
I)enares wlien lie was priding bina-
self ou his wonderf ni passage, was
tliat the coast guardamen were tIen
draggîng for tlie body of lis oniy
son,' wlio was tIc second mate of the
111-f ated ship, and who had been
drowued, wîth twenty-two more
when she struok tIc reef.

Maniy are the tales that could be
told of the handling of these ves-
seIsý whicî carried, in the neiglihour.
îood of 40,000 square feet of can-
vas when ail sail was set. How the
captain of the Thermopylae, wlieu
hia slip, tearÎng aiong' "hee rail un-
der " in 'half a gale, witI ail sal
set, wouhd padloek lis upper yard
hauiyarda so that they eouid flot be
iowered wbihe he was behow having



a "Dip"' or sleeping, with the know-
ledge that bis shilp could sal even
fauter and lier sticks stili romain up-
riglit if she had a greater spread of
canvas. How tlie captain of the Red
.Iacet gwore a mighty oath that he
Nvonid drive lis ship to Melbourne
in better tinie than tliat of the Ther-
mopiiZae or duse drive lier te bell. Iow
after raising Melbourne Ileads in
fifty.seven days lie rau bis slip on
the rocks and lost bis own life, as
wcll asý many of bis crew. The
wliole history of sailîng slips for
fifty years back te tlie present tinie
wouid make tlie most fascinating
reading, for, at sea notling is im-
possible aud everything is probable,
and the meut seemingly improbable
and impossible stonies are known te
be facts by the men who tliernselves
were the heroes or the sufferers, as
tlie case may be.

Unconifortable, badly fed and bad-
ly lioued, au was the merehant ser-
vice sailer, lie wlio lad twice rounded
the Horn aud twice mun bis "BEast-
ing lown" conld at Icast say, "I
lave uerved my apprenticesliip of
sufferinz and truly earned my miser-
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verse winds or maybe no wind at all.
The food ini those days, but a short

fifteen years ago, bail just commenced
to earn the consideration of the
Board of Trade, urged te the stop
by Havelock Wilson, M.P., saillra'
friend and champion. When the
outward-bound ship was iuoored at
her bcrtli in the dock waiting to take
in her sait horse and sait pork, an
inspector wlio had neyer been to
sea wou.ld pick out a few barrels in-
diseriminately, knock ont the bnng-
hole piug and drive a wooden '<M""
or sharp-pointed stick Înto the meat.
If the odour did not make hum blinki
whien lie plaeed this stick gingerly in
the direction of bis nose it was passed
as fit for food. If by any chance
lic got the "fid" too close te his nasal
organ and lie seeined te be struck a
blow in the face and liad flot previon*-
ly interviewed the skipper iii the cabin
be would hold it up. Tlie ship
chandler wonld take it back and
eventually some other slip, wbose
captain was more, shall we say
diplomatie? wouid get it. Tt was a
conimon and well-known habit of the

instance, te realise
net a voyage, of

luration. Ouly once
ind that when the slip
avia for water. Living
eut of food, disbed up
varieties, week in and

ýeing the sanie faces day
tii yen get so thwt yen
ch tlem to alter their
%nd tlins in a measure
,onotoiiy of their cou-
arance at the saine leur

44m,4- wTniuTi on
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tainous waves into a froth, that is
oarried highi into the air. Reeflng
sail twenty minutes after "taking
them li," when the littie dead, white
spots on yoiur finger tips tell of f rost
b)ites, but youi had no time to look to
it nor any syxnpathy to expeet.
Ilanging eighty feet in the air,
battling 'with a thuindering. whip-
ping sheet of canvas stretcbed to the
haqrdness of a steel plate, frost bites
did flot mnatter. Th(, main thing was
to try and keep youir percli, for if
you failed, f rosi bites would neyer
trouble you more. Sleeping in wet
clothes for weeks at a qtretch, be-
cause everything you bad was lying
lu the baif a foot of water that liad
either oozed into your quarters or
else had corne helter-skelter through
the setite by the liquid ton. flaul-
ing on ropes, with cat-araets of green
water pouring over youir head, fre-
quiently being waLshed and smiashed
from aide to side of the slip as abie
rolled and staggered with the added
weight of a goodly section of the
oean on lier deeks. If at niglit, un-
certain as te whether you had been
washed overboard or not. Abused
by £ bucco" mates. Living ou cold,
half-coýoked, rotten beef, when you
would have given hall a month's pay
for a piping hot eup of coffee. The
food was cold because the gailey fire
and the galley itself had been inun-
dated for two or thrce days. Hungry,
worn ont, haif-frozen and wretched,
anxiously watohing for just the riglit
slant of wind to get you round the
" &corner. " Once around, howèver,
the wariu weather and the fact Uiat
misery had in a great measure been
left behind eheered a great deal, then
the. trip aaiiore in the new land and
finaily the atari for home. Home!,~
For what? Tet the sailor always

Wogdt be home. To b. robbed
of him hard-earned moules bv the.

fore, but who cauglit tic poor devii
in the riglit degree of dirinkeuineas
and when she was baeked up by tiie
crirnps tii. sior eventuially be-
licved tbat she was his wifc,. This
and miany other sciemes to get hld
of tic liomeward b)oundiers' pay day.
But the more the, sliellhbaek was roi)-
bcd tie less lie seemedl W guard
againsti h, and were conditions the
saie to-day the sailors' harpies
woiild stiil haunt thc dock front and
read thc maritime papers to get newg
of tie shlp that was cornlng li. Buti
it la liardly wofrtli while now, tIare
are so few sailing slips anywliere.

Tic explanation is simple. Blefore
tic reaching of tlie steamner Wo the.
position it now holds, tle sailing slip
was the. popular mneans of convey-
ance. Tt was cbeaper. Sic carried
leas crew, lad no coal Wo buiy or cx-
pensive mnaclluery Wo get out of or-
der, and, bea sesi coufl bc
operated at Icas cost, sie could carry
freigit cheaper to anyv part of tiie
world, witl exceptions of Mediter-
ranean ports and one or two other
seaport towns. Tlieir greatest inade
was on the west coast of Sotuth
America, going around Cape Hemr
and back by tlie Cape of Good Hlope
to Europe, witi a cargo of saIt-
petre. Tic comletion of the Panama
Canal wiIl drive thein froin ibis
trade as tlie opening of tIe Suez
Canal drove ticin out of the. Indian
Ocean. The tixue saved by the,
Panama route wiIl ceut so much off
both trne and distance that the,
steamer will be able Wo compete on
an even basis wiuli the sailing sliip,
and, witli speed in ber faveur,
her rival, the aailing vessel, will Rose
ithe conirol of ile trade.

Calcutta effers an example of the.
decline of ulie sailing ship. Fifteen
years ago, Garden Beach, wliere aRR
the sailing ships would andiior,
looked like a veritaile ferest, so thick-
ly was the horizon studded with inasis
and yards. To-day, four aaling ships
ai the saine unme would cause a great
deai of comment. Yet ai one time



vessels of sail had te wait their turu
to get into their tier to uload and
captains would fret and fume about
delays and speak tlireateningly of
demurrage. New York was a yeri-
table gold mine te the crimps and
boardlng-louse runuers, wlo would
sail dow,ýn as far as the IFighland
Liglit iu their iniquitous endeavours
to laud a "windjammer" sailor and
bleed him of hie well-.earned wage.
To-day, if a deep-sea sailing slip
cornes alongside tlie pier, lundreds of
people visit lier as a wonderful sigît.
And se it le all over the wýýorld. Tliey
eau still be found iu Clulian ports,
iu Yokohama and lere and tlere in
Auetralia, but their arrivais are few
and far between, and the miglity
oceans, once dotted witli their glis-
tening sails at every latitude, to-day
eradle theni but very rarely.

The look-out man o! the gorgeous
mail boat watcee for tlie black pal
of smoke on tlie horizon that telle
of a sister slip steaming lier way at
soea wonderful speed to some pont,
but lie neyer gives a thouglit te siglit-
ing a graceful elipper under a ful

sped of suowy can'vas, lier weatlier
rign inging te the strain as sIc

ean ver to thc atiff breeze, reeling
ofber twelve kuets, sllent as tlie

nihelvan as a liound 'e tootli, lu
baniuouy witli nature, a siglit, if once
seen, neyer forgetten.

The steamer lias outpaced the
ltwindjammer." h lefasten, but net
one wvhit safer. Any old salt will
tell you lie would nather be lu a saii-
ing ship " hove Wo" lu a gale of wind
41 -, .- w QflWV. thA.t was even

every way and will ride out any gale
more staunehly and more gracefuily
than any steamer ever launclied.

Just as the vessel of salisj disap-
pearing, so is the real sailor becom-
ing a thing of the past. These slips
were too, often under-manned, but
every member of the crew was a
sailor in the true sense of the word.
lie eould spice anything in the way
of a pieee of rejpe and in many dif-
ferent styles. --ne could furi a royal
alone, was neyer at a loss how to
liandie any job, a splendid heinia.
man, a wonder at ail Ifinds of useful
and fancy knots, and, above ail, a
"6sailor man." liard drinking, liard
swearing, liard living, liard worjking,
and liard to manage, lie was generous
te a fault, andalways boasted tliat
"every tooth in lis moutli was a
marlin spike, every liair on lis liead
a rope yarn, and every drop of blood
in his veins Stockhiolm tar. Now, as
the steamsbip le driving tlie '"lime-
juicer" off the ocean liighways, the
shllbaek is gradually beconiing as
rare as the dodo. A diff erent brand
has sprung up and taken hie place.
Admittedly, a good brand, for "those
wlio go down to the sea iu ships"
are a liardy race. But they do net
have to be sailre as sailore were
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TORON"TO
BY MRS. FORSYTH GRANT

GCOING down to the National Exhi-bition, towards the lake, one bas
often seen from the cars a long fene
of wooden boards, wiîth a small, bar-
red gatte leading to an almost ira-
penetrable growth of splendid old
:pruoe aud flr treles, the branIches of
whiulh interlace across the drive-
wvay. At the end of this ils the pretty
ýold bungalow îu whiuch for xuany
yearss lived the late Dr. Gwynne. A
wide Iawn surrounds the bouse, the
grass growing up close to the veran-
dali, whieh runs arouud three aides;
and at the south end of the lawn, al-
most hidden by the over-growth of
bushes and bracken, is probably the
very last piece of anake fencing left
in Toronto. When this homestead.
was built, iu the early years of the
last century' , it wax considered, O!
course, quite in the eountry; and the
dîfflciulty of bad or no roads made the
dlistance a long one for a ridle or
dIrive.

8 _W9

At the ueast side of the grounds,
'bordering nuw on the street pave-
ment, is an enormous willow tree,
with huge gnarled truuk, remnding
one foreibly of the splendid old wil-
lows in Annapolis Royal, plauted( two
hiundred years ago by the French
The story (a rerfeetly truc one) is
that Dr. G iyne, returning from
a walk one day, plueced sud carried
in his handl a mîllow brauch,. and
before going into the bhouse ca.rele(ssly
stuck it iu the grou)ind, where it tooký
root, and to-day ils a magniifieent
tre,(,. There nmust have been mois-
turc iu the gruund from springs,
streamns, or what uot, to have en-
couraged snob wonderful growth. On
one aide of the house a break in the
feuce leads one into a dear old gar-
den, where beds of flowers riot at
their own sweet iNill; a glass grapery
is also there, aud another smaîl gar-
den bas a weoalth of blooma £roi
dahlias, stocks, zinnias, nasturtiums,
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salvia, asters, etc. Groups off old
buildings, wood-sheds, stables, laun-
dries, ice-house, root-house, dairy, take
one back to the days off one's ehild-
hood, when ail these were considered
necessary adjunets to a geitieman 's
home.

1Returning to, the veraxida, the
open front door hospitably ushers
one into a pretty, square hall, with
the quaint old yellow "marble"
paper familiar to one 's early recoilc-
tions. The hall is furnished as a
sitting-room, and thence one gees
into, a bright,cheery ront, with open
fire, and long window opening on
the veranda, from which one sees
the lake. The drawing-rooms are
well-proportionec1, with high ceil-
ings and walls, some two feet thfck,
the French windows also opening to
the veranda on to the green lawn.
The dining-rooxn is a beautiful room,
wiîth deep window seats and quaint
wý(Ooden fireplace. Across the hall,
passîng thc entrance to pantry, store-
room and kitehen, is the tiny, quecr-
ly-built staircase, with a dangerous
curve to its twîsting steps, monnting
to the upper floor, with its irregular
eeilings and air off musty dinginess.
There one flnds fine gable windows,
with such pretty vistas of lawns and
gardens. The ghosts of a dead time
seem to flit beffore one in the dim
light of the oil lamps in the early
twilight off the autuxun day; and the
glimpse off the long, crirnson bell
ropes on every wall, their tasselled
ends deseending front a big rosette-
like ornarnent, bring long-f orgotten
memoriea to one 's mind. Sunob a
charming oid home it might stili be
made; but the relentless march off ad-
vancement in property value has de-
barred any suiel thought. The many
acres surrounding the house mean
that dormant wealth must be
re-alised, and soon this xnost pic-
turesque and delightful old Toronto
home will be a thing off the past.

The shrielç off the ongîne, the rat-
tie off the eleetric cars, the hoot of
tho automobile, ail go to dlisturb the

quiet off the erstwhile deep stillness
off the place, so dear to the heart off
the lady who inherîted it frorn her
parents that absolutely nothing has
been changed li any way. Even the
splendid old trees were eut oxily
when the stern neessîty of driving
to the door on the sad day off the
owner 's funeral had to be faced, and
some off the great intertwined
branches had to be eut off to make
way for the procession. The kitchens,
wîth their pantries and cupboards,
were rambling and roomy, and the
thiekness off the walls was a wonder
when contrasted with the- thin,
erumbling brick off the present day.
lIn times past, the place must have
been quite charming, and the con-
trast between the hurry and bustle off
life now,, and what -must have made
the peaceful, even work off the days
gone by, when the master off the place
eould have occupied himef for hours
in the daily duties off a man off
leisure, devoted to bis home and its
surroundîngs, is a thing one can-
not quite take in 'in this country,
where the towns nake the liffe such
a hurry-scurry.

One saunters down thc broad drive,
under the magnîient pines and firs,
and, pausing at the primitive littie
woodcn gate, one takes a last look
at the low, white house, with the
veranda shadowing the front door;
at the long-grasscd lawns, and
glimpse off gardens beyond, with the
trees everywhere, all ghostly in the
gloaming. Then one passes out and
the next moment is caught in the
racket off another world, as though
suph an lotir had been but a.dream
off an "Auld iloose," with the
"toueh off a vanished hand and the
sound off voice that is still" linger-
ing pleasantly in thc memnory.

And, likewise, in going down timte
after Urne to the Woodbine race-
ceourse, or to the eastcrn country
clubs, to anyone witl a love for that
which is indicative off by-gone days,
it is a most interesting pastime to
watel f rom the tramway for the
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queer old places. No doubt, in the
j.ast these wene seenes of gaiety and
true hospitality in the small but brul-
liant society of Little Yorlk. Before
one really leaves the city streets
there are several bouses which have
been pointed out by those who knew
as "ýwhere they used to give sueh
parties and dances!" Thon thie mein
arrived in uniformn, wvith elanking
sword:, set off, no doubt, by the
simple froeks of daintiest einbroid-
ered muislins and sashes of pink and
blue; with fiowing curis and band-
some eameo brooches and] earrings
(I bave some 110w, belonging to> a
former belle, tbree inebes long, set
in swinging gold mais.The
smnootbi parting of the ringle(ts, w\as
often marked by a deiat old
chain and tiny jewelled )rna:met on
thev forehead, called "rp.

One dear old bouse stands on Che
south side of King Street, near the>
bend of the erstwifle cow patfi,,
along wbich 110w thunders the big
eleetrie street cars. The old porchies
and sinall-paned windowvs are as they
wene generations ago, and the qucer
twists and roomai lead into the pretty
old garden, in whicb not so long ago
the late Mr. John 'Small and 'Mrs.
Smiall wvene photographpd,. witb lisp-
piest nesuits. The Don River still
preserves a peaceful country aspect
in part, especially the roadwib
winds Uip the east side, and in the
forties was a favourite ride and drive
for the m-any who in those days rode
and drove their own horses and
ponies.

The road lcading up to Chester was;
a great rendezvous for sleîgbiing
parties (ail gone noW, alasiO, w-hen
the beautiful black bearskin robes
made the pretty slpighs and cutters
so comfortable. I cau remember
several o! these great robes being used
as rugs in Sleepy IIollow aften the
sleiglis were gone, and the silveny
musie o! the his was quite enchant-
ing in the wintry air.

Farther on is a fine oid red brick
wall, with big wooden gate, solid as

iron almiost, deep inset, wîth a synaller
gate, neair by; behind arc, sonie

speddold trees, but the home
formeérly there bas gone, forever.
Stili farther on is flhc site, of' the
firit cbureh in that p)art, the land lie-
ing given by my grandfather, the
late Sir John lvreyRobinson,
whose, sister, Mrs. llewvard, had a de-
lightfui old homev on the lake side of
thec road, whero the reiains of
the orchard aire stili to be see(n.

In those days a drive to -Aunt
Heward's" was e-onsidered qfuite a

vouintry expedition, The big clarniage
wasill Ordered, wýith the, stout. grays,
the samie teami that drew Sir Pere-
grine Maitland, when G;ove(rnor, on
bis historie Suniday diefroin St.
james's. As hie caei out of vhuircb
theý fine-bell rang (at dire sound nt
thiat tiie), and lus Eeleyuni-
foriii, coewked bat. and al, unp
into the firsi at g standing near
1,* , and, wýithi ni« father on the, box,

a mllbydlihting in the fun of
the1ace hurried the, old -oarinan
into a speed lie, bad not alJloweýid his

eovdanimiais to attaini, in the' genl-
eýral einxietY to find out if the, fin,
biad a tta 1,1,d ( o1 nmn flouse.

Teroads, being bad, no doubt it was
at long drive to the homes(-tead, but
the bevart y wvelcome, iith deplie joua
homef-inade dainties, m'as alwýays
ready to greet the visitors. Mýy
grieat-auint was a notable hueepr
and scarcely evenr went ont of the
house, devoting hrefto looking af-
ter th(,ecomfort and welbigof ber
homle.

On the nonth -ide is a s'till "liarm-
ing site of an oild home, where a
pretty ,t laci lakE, lies embosomed
in lovely greegn-woodedl banks, with
the, romains of a long avenue, and
glimpse of white palîngs beyond.
Imagine for a moment the dîfferent
vebieles which mnust have gone along
that far-reaehing highway I Old, old
waggons, stage coaches, writh passen-
gers, and pareels galore; omnibuses,
with their little wooden Painted
panels (I heard of a mian mak-
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ing a xnost interes,,ting collection
of these from ail parts of the coma-
try) ; with their nieek-breaking flat
roofs; old-fashioned harouches and
landaus, pony phaetons and sleighs,
with steps for the footman to, stand
on behind-winter and suimmer-
four-in-hand tandems, for which the
military men were famous; horses,
with riders in flowing habits and high
hats, the men withi strapped riding

trousers and beavers, and, years ago,
a mian and wifc with pillion, (I have
seen one in an old farm-house, used
by the grandparents of the owners).
Ail these are gone now to make way
for the crowded tram cars. and the
evil-snîelling, rushing automobiles.
Beyond ail lies the lovely blue of
Lake Ontario, which, however its
surroundings may change, will ever
be the same great inland sea.

MANITOBA

Bv CARROLL C. AIKrNS

M Y ways are simple and my speech is plain.
1 amn no weakling of an easy birth,

Caressed and hninoured by indulgent hands,
But came to man's egtate by dent of toil,
Youth in niy blood and courage in my eyes.
son of the West and daughter of the East,
I amn no hastard of unworthy strain,
But, bred of mnan's ambition, woman 's love,
Laugh în the sunlight of my own domain.
My youth is on me yet, to fear unknown!
Laggard diseretion and slow penury
Whine at niy gates, unwclcome, ill-at-ease.
Full quick to love and quieker to resent,
Free-banded, open-hearted, careless, gay,
I makie you welcome at my conunon hearth,
Blood of xny blood, kmn of the West and East.
My dreams of yesterday are true to-day;
My visions-' 'fool" you called me in your pride-
Were but God's premonition of the wealth
You see to-day in nmarket, store and street.
1 bear no malice for your lack of trust;
A land of plenty, won by my own bands,
15 greater far than even your largesse.
Smiling, I reap the harvest of my toil.
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SEIGNEUR JULIEN DU BUQUE
BY SIPKO FRANCIS REDERUS

TaBear[y settlement and develop-
States known by the name of MiNld-
dile-Northi-West, embraeing' parts of
the States of Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Iowa, and Illinois, fur-
nishes a story which is of a highly
I'a,4inatrng nature. It is teemiîng
with romance, acts of daring and
charing adventure, and especially
interesting Vo those who are possessed
of a vivid imagination, are of
îa practical nature and admire
those stern virtues that are produc-
tive of happiness and progress.

The ehief actors on that interest-
ing stage of history are the men gen-
erally -known by the name of
"Voyageurs," who, came to the afore-
said region from the French colony,
in the north-east of America, then
known as New France, and now chief-
ly embracing the Province of Que-
bec and parts of Ontario, in the
Dominion of Canada, descendants of
Frenchi eolonists, and of rnixed
French and Indian blood. They
were a hardy, and adventurous
race, full of ambition, energy, cour-
age, and perseverance, and, as a rule,
religious, too. To such qualities they
added thec virtues of honesty, light-
heartedness and sympathy. They
would corne Vo these terri tories in
their canoes, by the way of the Great
Lakes and rivers that flow in-
to themn, util they reached the
Mississippi, which they also tra-
versedi, keesping themselves busy
with ]rnnting, trapping, and trad-
ing with the Indians. At first
tliey came for the latter purpose, and
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weevery sucesful in establishing
Neomercial relations with them,
which grew often înto intimacy to
such au extent that some of them
married Indian wives and became
memnbers of the tribes.

There was, as a rule, very littie
quarrelling going on between the
Aborigines and the Canadian Voya-
geurs, and there were natural rea-
sons for this condition. These Frenchi-
Canadians were of a romantie turn
of mind, fond of the chase and ad-
venture, courageous and persevering,
and of roving tendencîes, charac-
teristies which were especially
strong in the Indian nature. So they
suited each other and worked to-
gether for a eommon weal. Thus it
happencd that permanent trading
posts were established, which beeame
villages, in which Indian and
Voyageur lived iu peace and compara-
tive prosperity and from which de-
veloped, in the course of time, some
of the prosperous towns and cities
that now flourish in the Upper
Mississippi Valley., Some of these
places bear stili the Frenchi names
which the old Voyageurs gave them,
whereby they tried to perpetuate
the names of some of their im-
portant leaders, ýor 1» express
the character of the region as they
found it, or to immortalise some
marked or important event in their
history.

We neyer grow tired of readîng
the records of thut long ago, of its
men and avents th&t paved the way
for a grand civilisation, which com-
mands now the respect of the world.
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They stimulate our imagination, and
when we read of them, the panorama
of th-nt past comes vividly before us,
and we sec the old Voyageurs, In-
dian Tribes and early pioncera be-

We sec them in hiappy mnood in
spring and sumamer-time as they, corne
floating down theý "Fa'ýtmer of Wa-
ters," lightly plying the oars, with
hope in their bosorn, singingi' soýngs,

THE GRAVE 0F JULIEN DU BUQUE

fore us. We see them. in our imagina-
tion, once more travelling up and
down the grand riviers, amid superb
scenes, in beautiful Wisconsin,
eharming Minnesota, and the scenic,
parts of Iowa and on the great
Mississippi.

flere we deteet 'them as solitary
travellers in birch-bark cauoe, of
Indian fashion, and there in the
larger bateaux, in groups, ail wear-
ing a picturesque dress of a mixed
Frenchi and Indian pattern, their eut
and colours huppily blended, bright
red being .prominent in the latter,
somaetimes relieved by the sombre
hue of the habit of sosie Jesuit father
who accompanies thexu, to teacli thein
the elevating doctrines of the cross,
to keep in check their turbulent
spirits, anad who following them. into
the Indian camps teaches the 'Red
Man the sanie principles.

of love, adventure and patriotisii
thatawaken the ethoes of forest and
glen. We hear theni relating their
anecdotes, whîch relieves their
weary feelings, breaks the monotony
of the journcy, and shortens the tnîp.
We see thera in faid returning frora
their trading expeditions, in their
loaded canoes and b1ateaux, their
face beaming with joy, igh-Ily satis-
fied with the trade, althougli not so
boîsterous, because of the weari-
ness of body and mind, caused by
the tear and wear of long journey,
their eyes steadily looking- forward
oager to, catch the first sighit of the
landing place, which meanis a' tema-
p»rary rest and a season of amuse-
ment, both necessary, for the recupera-
tion of their strength and revival of
their drooping spirits. And as we thus
travel with theni, on the bosm of the
grand "Father of Waters," îu
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) r in g, sul inler an ld fit I, whIla t uiquei lif
aid(%(1 ever eharning sveenes Ne( sec.

licr catelltedrocks, mlajestio anid
imoifg twrighigh abl ove the (

st reamii, thlere pictuilrosqu l hI.s,
sw%,e-1 l lig gracelly f1 YIroin tih e riv\e ýr,
cofvered,( wit 1 lpýri incval f lorests, wliere
thi! woodmaniii 's alxv neyeroi mnad
h1avov, anid t he oalk, hlavinig uisil-

Ilurh>ed ontl1ived his thosad yea; 1rs,
ft; s quirl t b the ilrils(;[ 1f bis
s 111nrdy fell-o11 wholi 1ý ury 1r l i i t of'
siglit, bee t teir. Iluxuiant fuliag

It is the )I prad(Iise of, wild ilreal-
trcs, o oves, h ealri andl dkeer, an(]

We soetimiles sel, the latter ruingill-
allonig the f«ores.,t cil til lost sigIt
of, in the thioket, pur-sued h)Y the hun11-
fer; or statuyenrigfroml thle
f'orest, eoingiii to the river tor siake
llis thirst, but to fiee for sa fetyv
%Nhlen sudlyi heI ses thet Voaera
bont emnergin)g fromi behindi al pro-

etng procipive in the, stream.
And _. how gloriolis alre some of

tes eens ini the quiet auttuminatl
-1y1-1he thé, iandseapie is wrapped

in al transparoent veit of purpieo haze,
thirough hih the golden foliage

isgleainglil( anld the fire of thev maplle
gf gloig.
Bult -o s-e the Voyageur also in

veýry uncittractive surroundfings and
in al seriols mioodl in thc d1reamny N\o-

vembr das. when the windls blow
riercelyV and ran rornes pouring- downi
in torrents, coldl and pcnetratine,
dre-(nehIing him to thein, stili toil-
ing( onward, sllpportcd( in Lis pliglt
hy' the inticipation of home, witli
rest and eomifort, whichlihe is near-
ing with eaeh sturdy stroke of the

paddl. Andin the wintcr months,
when the snow lies thiek, travelling
through the forest on snowshoes,
liunting and t ra )ping, the ther-
mometer lit forty below zero, some-
times wandering, hanving lost the
trait with frozen limbaq, half-atarved,
till lie flnds- the Indian lodge, where
the fricndly ' Red Man mnes huim
b'ack to health and strenzth. Or at
another time we may find him en-
gaged in the hard work of mining,

uinder the most unfavorable circum-
stances, whieh slowly underniine his
vipgorous cntituition.

Thus., we, l)ieture in our imagina-
tion the, otd Voaerin prosperîty

amiadvrsiy, king, out a bare sut)-
sitneor gheigwealth (the

advenurerof thev uigîitenth century
ii the idlNotWstof Ameni-
lvi), wvho. unknowi-ngly, was pre-

prnunder the direction of
i!ni alt-governing Providence, for
thiat broad civilisation which now,
flourishes in theosu interesting régions.

One of thc miost conspicuous or
these romnantie advcnturers Nvas

Segeur Julien Du Buque, who was
Lorn January lflth, 1762, in the vil-
lage of St. Pierre les Brecquets, on
the baniiks of the St. Lawrence, in the
Provinice of Qucbeec, some fifty miles
iibove the eity of that name, in the
district of Three Rivers. His parents
appear to, have been people of thie
l'ctter chas, wlio gave hîi the best
educeation %%hich thc Province af-
forded, h(aving hlm reared in the
Jesuiit Sehool of Sorel. There hie
Made a fuir sho-w of his mental abili-
ties, maile fine progreas and won thc
iestem of hils instruetors for his good
bchiaviour and close application to
study. lis character was sueh tliat
hie made also a vcry favourable im-
pression outaîde of the sehool, and
people esteemed Iuir for his gentle dis-
position, honesty, courage, and moral
ehiaracter. Hie was very popular also
Nvith. the village urchins, whose su-
perior lie wus in dash and daring,
and who, as a mIle, chose him, as a
leader in their sports and adven-
tu res, which were, often imitations of
exploits and explorations, characteris;-
tic of the timies. These he loved in
a marked degrec, and ît was his amn-
bition some day to become a
Voyageur, too, of whose diseoveries
a nd exploits suiel wornderful things
were told.

At a very early age lie gave already
expressions to these desires, and lie
told bis parents wliat wonderfuî
things lie would do in the untrodden

~-
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wilderness beyond the Great Lakes
if they would let hlm go. But his
kinsfollc did not take a fancy to his
wonderful îd"a1. They tried te dis-
courage hîm, pieturing Vo him in
dark colours the hardships connected
'with suelh a life. But their argu-
ments were of very littie aveul, and
the more they talked against hie
wýishes, the more he desired to go.

They did not try, however, Vo sup-
press his ambition altogether, but put
hlm off with thie gentie advîce to
m-ait tutul le wvas of age, hoping
that by that time he would see the
folly of stick a course. But they
weýre mistaken. Jullen's desire Vo
depart beýcaine at last a fixed pur-
pose, and when lie lied become of age
lie hegged thein, fitili resýpecting their
position, Vo let hlm go now. 'Seeing
that it would be of no aval Vo op-
pose hlm auy longer, and that his pro-
ject ndght be Vo hlm a succes, as it
led been Vo oChers, and that, success-
ful or not, lie miglit any-way smre
day return, they gave at last
their consent, aud in the spring
o! 1785, et the age of twenty-
tliree, lie entered upon his jour-
ney. He was by this time a
strong, muaculear youth, of mediumn
lielglt, with dark complexion andl
keen, piereing eyes, in every way
well fltted physieally and mentally
for such au arduorie nnderteking.

There was again a eompany of
Voyageurs ready te make their
annuel trip up the St. Lawrence Vo
try bheir luek along the Great Lakes
and in the wilderness beyond. These
lie joined, and thus forever bade
farewell te hlm dean ones and sweet
sceneof youthat St.Piere les Bec-
quets, (for him plan smre day te re-
tmr woaild neyer ripen lxxix> execu-
tien). The party topped for smre
time at the clty of Montreal to, pur-
uhase supplies, and a light-hearted
throng lb wes, who sang as they

frelcm When all the necessiiehd

aud wenisomne journey, and the
paddlùs had almnoat incessantly Vo be
plied Vo mnake hoadway against the
stroug current of the mighty St.
Liawrence, and when they entered
the lakes many a violent squeli
thireatened1 thienu with destruction.
To tis was added the in-
c.onveniences o! portages, ivhen the
bouts lied Vo be varried f romi oee
river to another through denise for-
est, over hilm, and thnough mamhil.
But thei occupants of the bostas were
xiot ail beound for tbe saime place.
Some now end thon vonld drop off
Vo trade Aud trap lu negions where
they liad been before, while others,
liavîug already journeyedl for amre
distance, would geV dliseouiraged aud
returu with the first party they met
on their way homewvard. 'Somp, li-
ever, would continue tbe voyage te
penetrate the wilderne.%s and Vry thieir
luelk in neglons wliere only a few
lied ve(ntiired,( or no white mnai ever
had set his foolt.

Julien Du Buque belonged Vo that
veuturesome remnant, pusliing their
mmy vigorously until tbhey Rtruck the
'Wisconsin River. This stream they
descended and entpred the great
Mississippi, mwhich rexuinded our
youug adventurer o! the majes-
tic St. Lawrence, of bis native land,
'which fllled liii soul with a nweet
homelike feeling in the strange coun-
try. Flu.ting dewn the mighty
strfalt, they came at lait to a Ione-
ly trading-place. wliere they found
smre of their countryrnen, who lied
established tihemeel,-vesg the per-
nmanently, trading with thie Indians.
The place haëd alneady been settled
by smre of 4Axeir preduceasora ln
1737, who lied called it "Prairie du
Chien," liaving named it after an In-
dien Tribe, which went by the naine
of Dogs, end 'was elreedy a
very busy place. Th ey found
bine meveral log cabins and Indien
lodges and a population of
about two !rnndred people, Indianis,
Canadiens, and Half-breecls, 'with
their wives and chidren. The new-
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corners were receivod wlth grea.t hos-
pitality and Du Buque made up hi.

id te stay there, and try his
luck. He had made a good choice,
toe, for the settiers roniained friend-
ly te) humi, hecause of hi. honeat char-
avter, pleasant disposition, and good
counsel.

With the Indians hie becaime in
particular a favourite and they
trusted hlm and foflowed lis advice,
and soen hie was engaged with, thern
ilu exteýnsive trado that brouight hlmn
grent profits. Aý gre<Iter white man
had never lived amoug Vhem,5 alla
the'Y adoiýP±ed lmrr as a inembor of
their tribes and gave hum the poetie
naine Of "<Little Clouid." Iu the
course of tixne Dut Buque explored
the regin on bo)th Rides of the river
and sooxn came te the discovory of
rudli lead ore, which migît be turned
to valuuable accourit. He Vpoke ot
this te the Indians, who were well
aware ot the existence of the metal,
but who had made very littie use ot
it, because they did not find it boue-
flolal nor ValUable. They told him
also how it bad been diseovored. In
1780) a certain squaw, by naine of
Peosta, bail found it first in a speci..
fied region, where thero was still an
abundanco of it, and whikh, perhaps,
by sortie cuuulug 'white man could
be uaed for more usqeful and profit-
able purpoess. That was god uews for
yoiung Du Brique, and lue mnade up
his mind te corne in possession ot the
region, and by mininng te obtalu
greter profits than by more trading,
for he waa some klud ot minerolo-
gist, and had also sorne knowledgo of

imnng.
WVýith this end in view, be opened

up negotiatious wlth the Indians, try-
ing to obtain their permission te de-
velop the mines, whieh they had &bau-
dened. Be.ing a vory diplomatie
man and possessing their confidence,
iýt was net a~ hard matter for hlm
to obtain 1thelr permission. In 1788,
Novemnber 221nd, the cilefs aud war-
$iors ssemubled at Prairie du Chien
toe omuder the nwî±ter. anud their de-

cision wias nest favourable for "Lit-
tle Cloud,"ý for they drew up a docu-
meut, duly signod, which gave hîm
the right asiced for, and whieh i.
stiil lu existence. It runs as followa:
"Wo seil and, abandon tu Julien Du
Buque ail the coast and contents ef
the mines discovered by thewife of
Peosta, ffl that no0 wite mani ner
Indîan qhall make any pretensions
te it without tue consent of Seigneur
Du Buque." The grant wus writ-
ten lu the Frenchi lauguage, and the
aimount ef territory claimed by Du
Buque, thus ceded te hlm by the In-
dises, was about nine miles wide,
hack of the river and reached freont
the littie Maquoketa, several miles
aheve the present city ot Dubuque,
near the inouth of the Tetos des Morts,
thon known by the Indian name of
Mesquabygenques, several miles bie-
low.

Du Buque uow moved acroos the
river aud occupied his territery, near
the Fox Indian vill-age, ruled over by
Kettle Chiet, taking wvith lin ton
French-Canadians trom Prairie du
Chien to affist him. iu the ne-w work
as minera, amelters, wood-ehoppers,
aud river mon. TIis the first local
induatry was establised lu the wild
regions efthVe Mississippi valley,
whjelu beesute an incoutivo te others
te begin afterward enterprises of an-
cther naiture, aud which norw are so
muierons lu the towns aud cities of
that region, especially ln the beauti-
fui busy tqwu 1hat beurs the naine of
this first prospecter and trader, Du-
buque.

The mines were operated iu a very
primitive ws.y by runniug drifts ute
the bluffs, frein which the ore was
removed by the simple instruments of
shovel, crowbar, aud pIek-axe without
the aid of powder or any other ex-
plosive, because they could net
be obtained, aud when the ore
was separated frein the rock
it was carried outi bskt to the
smeltiug furnaees.

Aged Indian-s and Squaws also
helped lu the work, er the youg an
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rniddie-aged braves considered it to,
be beneath their dÎgnÎty te engage
in stich a labour. Du Buque did flot
flnd it dfilcuit to secure a mnarket
for his produet. Hie eould at once
seil the xneked ore ini St. Louis, sev-
eral hundred miles down the river,
where lie found aise a pro-
fitable market for bis furs and other
material obitained by bartering with
the Indiana. Twice a year ail that
lie had to seli, the lead being the
principal material, was gatlhered te-
gether in the bateaux and the boots,
which were well manned, and they
floated down the river te the afere-
mnentioned large trading post belew.
The flotilla presented a unique spec-
tacle, full of life and colour, of gaily-
dressed Voyageurs, and Indians in
gorgeons trappings and feathers, and
when they started( on the journey ail
uttered loud '<hurrahs" while the
gayest of the Voyageurs sang their
lively tunes, wbich often were re-
peated when they passed lonely trad-
ing posts along the river.

Du Buque, when health perxnîtted
iras alwaya one of their num-
ber to snperintend the voyage and the
trading in St Louis, and, as a rule,
he was happy in mood like the reat.
When they arrived nt their destina-
tion bhey irere received with shouts
and songs, and ini connection witb
the work there followed alirsys a time
of some sport and amusement. Thns*
attenrling te duty and pleasure, the
days there rapidly passed by, and the
st day of their stay was usually

wound up with a Grand Bail in
honour of the grand "Seigneuir" Du
Buque, -whose position and cultivated
mnners lad made him a favourite

wNith the bout feminine soeiety of thit
peculiar period, for, niotwithstand-
ing his associations with rougli char-
acters, he remained the dignifled and
polished gentleman.

When the boats left, there were
agaixi enthusiastic shouts and songs
on the shore and bateaux and the
cleery Voyageurs, plying the paddles
'with the full strength of their sinewy

arms, rewed stream upward, a heavy
taslc, whieh, througli their energy and
perseveraince, terminsted as a ride
in a safe landing nt their destinat.ion.
Their homie-coining, too, was siso a
happy occaiion, and friends,- and rela-
tives w-ould receive themn with great
demonstrations of j1oy. A busy time
follewed then, and there iras for manny
a day gre-at hustie and bustie iat the
settleint.

In 1762 France had oeeded the Pro-
v-ince( of Ljouisiana to Spain, and se
at the, timei( ilien Du Buque operêted
the mines it belonged te thiat country
and was governed by the Baron De
Carondelet. Wýlell knowing that bis
territory in the course of time woulld
grow in importance, but fealringz that
bis titie to it, wbich le hsd obtained
~'roin the Indians, miglit ne be hind-
ing enough to leave imii in pe(rmnane-nt
possesgsion of it, hie petitioned that
,ificial, ini a very suave language, to

conflrmn bis grant with bis official
seal. The Governor mws satisfied
with his explanation and beingr aise
favourably imnpressed irith his pol-
ished address, granted him the, re-
quest and eonflrmed him in bis elai.

Thus flrmly establisled in lis
riglits by the Spaniali Gevernment,
he cale is territory noir, in enipli-
ment te its generosity, "The 'Mines of
Sýpain." The order was issued No-
vember lOtI, 1796, and it was ac-
eomipanied with the go>od wishes of
the Governor that prosperity and
health xighit remain the por-
tion of Ilis ITonour Seigneur
Julien Du Buque. Thuis an in-
portant point was gained byv
the prospecter, and bis industry
biegan te, flourish and expand, and
soon Du Buqie 's name iras known
ail over the «Northi-West. Fus in-
fluience with the Indians, wih iras
very marked already, became now
greater tee, not inerely because lie
bad become a more poirerful man,
but a better man. tee, their greater
friend. They found eut more and
more. noir, that bis advice fol-
lewed, whicl always had been
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gccd, was still the. very best advice.
Ini estahlishing hi. own prosperity

and that of his race, he established
that of the. Indians, toc. A greater
and botter Medicine Man had nover
spokon to Vhem. Hle was the
greatest nicunth-piece cf the Great
Spirit for the Indians9. Se Du
Muque became more and more the os-
teernied leader o! the whites and
the Indians, anil it seemed as if an
unclouded future iras epening up fer
the great prospecter and trader. But
Providence had flot destined, it
te ho se. Reverses were seon te coe
and te multiply, and the sunny day
of the «cend and in many respects irise

mnwas te terminato in tempest
and darkneas. Ilis great prosperity
had been noised abroad, and it had
lured other adventurers te hi. place,
whc irere nlot only persistent cern-
petitors, but oft.n cunning and un-
scrupulous acheuners. Du Buque
carne sometimos in collision with se
cf tbem, and that terminatod eften in
litigations, ini which ho becanie the,
laser, wichl irnpedod bis progress and
orippled bis resoures. Thereby he
had made the fatal mistake, aftor
having secured from the Spanieli
Govorrnent, as ho thought, a per-
manent titie te bis lanxd, te operate
his businees on tee large a scale, with
the result that hi. expenses far ex-
ceeded his inffnie.

But ho flattered hinself with the,
;dea that serne day bis enterprises
wculd pay and cover ail his losses, be-
cause o! the inevitable devolopment
o! the country, whioh iras daily go-
ing on befoeohis eyes. Se he con-
tinued hi. peicy and borrowed larger
surne of money, which invelved hi
gradixslly deeper in hi. debta. He
owed the, largeet sums te Auguste
Choutoan, a nierchant o! St. Louis,
and finally iu erder te extricate him-
self partly from his incumbrances lie
se1ttled with that man by turning over
te hùm seven-tenths o! bis posses-
sins Oclober, 1804. This lois did
net ds ourg him, however; on thbe

being set afloat free, and then lie
believed also that the changed pclîi-
cal condition of Louisiana was rncst
favourable new te bis interests, for
the Province had again ehanged
masters. Spain had transferred it
back te France, and France in turn,
at the ceommand o! Napoleon, had
sold it te the newly established Rte-
public of the United States, in which
hie saw hi. safety and progress.
Like ail French-Canadians of his
«tîe, Seigneur Du Buque had ne
liking for England, which. had con-
-quered his beloved New France and
severed. it frorn the mether country.
Hie had always expocted that that
country ivould some day ais secure
Lîouisiana, and iu such a case he
feared for the safety o! the titlc cf
hi. land and enterprso. But now
w.ýhen it had corne inte poessoin cf
the youug Republic-the country o!
the. free--that se emphatically had
prcclaimed the rights cf the idi-
vidual and no doubt would grow te
magnificent proportions, reaching
beyond the Mississippi, including his
territory, and whldu therefore would
increase in value, ho worked harder
than ever.

But Du Buque would soon find out
how mistaken lie was. The uew Gov-
ernrnont proved te, be fatal te his in-
terests. It would net recognise the
legality of his cdaim, au ho had first
seeured it froni the Indiaus, though
the former Spanisli Geveruor had a!-
flxed bis seat te it. Litigation fol-
lowed, which ieurred te him great
expense. This contiuued till the
United States courts aud the,
law declded againat him and
he lest his land. It was the soveresi
bleir that ever fell upon him, but
the indornitable man was not crushed
yet. Ho rose from the fali with now
courage, for he 'was stlll iu the vigour
e! life, and ho sair, as ho thougiit, bis
opportunities. Once more ho placed
himsel! with firm hand at the
helm of the aiuip that waa fon-
deriniz. and, with the teuupest thiekon-

00
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prow in the direction of the Prorniseti
baud. Ais for poor Du Buque, he
was neyer to see it, for his
ship wvent down in miti-ocean,
swept asunder by the temapest
that causeti also the death of
the master.

The '.%areh winds hati swept the
valley, chilly anti penetrating, accom-
panieti with rain andi sleet. Du
Buque 's robust constitution, which
for go many years successfully hati
withetooti ail kintis of weather, not
inding November squalis nor wÎutry

blizzards, hati thi8 time found
Mareh weather too severe a strain.
iro cauglit a cold, it penetrated
his vigorous sysrtem, it deve4oPed into
pueumonia, sud after a short anti
painful illnose heroic Julien Du
Buque breat)hed bis lust Mareh 24th,
1810. Hie wau fateti neyer to sce bis
beloveti native landi again, with dear
relatives anti friends, whom ho bat
expected t» meet some day as a
wealthy man, to apenti with them, us

sat days amid familiar scenes. Hi.
tioath carne ms a shock to ail who hati
kuowu hlm sud feit hi. good inl-
fluences for hundreds of miles
around. They knew that a great man
had failen, whicli was ail the more
tieplorable, because mueh was yet ex-
pected from one who was onfly ln the
forty-eighth year of hi. life at his
death.

Hie was unquestionably the great-
est of all the French-Canatiiaus who
have heen instrumental in building up
civilisation in the Upper Mississippi
Valley andi adjacent regions, sud the
greatest friend of the down-trodden
Indians. In cousequeuce of this there
was great mourming about hlmn among
both races, especially amoug the Fox
Indians, with whom had iived Ro
long, andi who kuew him best. Hoe
was burieti with great honiours andi
the inipressive ceremonials of the
Roman Catholie Church, sud laid to
rest upon a promoutory toweriug
diore thýan two hundreti foot abovo
the Mississippi, from which he bad so
oifteu looke-d &Ywn upon the mighty

streamn aud magnificent country.
White people and Indiaus hati

corne from far and near to form the
long pro-cession that foilcwed his
hier, which was a wonderfully pic-
tuiresque train, eomposeti of tif-
ferent ages, and of mnen andi
womnen, promineut axuong them,
tho Voyageurs, ini their unique
garmnt, and Indians, in gorgeous at-
tire and feathers. As they bore his
bod1y slowly upl tihe bill, along the
winding trail in t.he forest, the Indian
women chanteti their dolef ni doath
songe and the braves lookei at aud
grave, aud iuany a sturdy Voyageur
wopt, some loudly sobbing as they
wýent along. Arriving at the grave,
impressive speeches were delivereti
andi rare oratory uttereti by the,
(,hiefs, such is the Iudian ouiy can
render, extoiling his virtues, ralliug
hum the father, the brother, andth e
groat f riend of their race. When all
these honoura hati been paiti to him
his body was rovorently lowered luto
the sepuichre, whu<ch wus oexavated
in the rock sud carefully covereti
with slabs of atone. The; niate the
tomb an elaborate affair. partly of
wood andi partly of atone, anti
erected over it a large cedar cross,
the grave itself bearing this inscrip-
tion iu the French language lu large
characters:

"Seigneur Jitlen Dus Buquo,
mineur (les mines d'Es pange, mort,
March~ 24, 1810-48 ans et 6 mais."

In 1896 his remains were taken up
by the Olti SettUers' Association sud
reiuterred in the same place, the body
now deposited iu a atone saroopha-
gus, over ivhich they orectetia seuh-
stautial atone monument forty feet
higli, in the form of a castle-tower,
surmounteti with battiements,. em-
blematic of his stroug character sud
the conspicuous place he helti aud stili
holtis lu the hearts of ail who love
noble ouergy and great usefulneus.
Andi there it may be seen by the tour-
ist to-day, a conspicuous point iu the
landscape, as ho approaches it by
landi or water, reminding him of a
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great man 'e deeds and influences even
on generations to corne. And hie will
feel well paid if lie aseends the rock
and meditates a while by the Ionely
sepuichre, thinking about the
slseper beneath the tower, his life
and 'his tirnes. le Nwill vividly bring
before his imagination auch scenes as
we referred to at the beginning of the
sketch, and, awaking from his reverie
and looking around, be wonderfully
imnprffleed with the grand sc-enes of
civilisation, of whieh Julien Du
Buque laid the fotindation. For a
mioment lie niay feel the pathos o! the
terination of the grea't mian's career,
ruined after an active and success-
fui life; o! hie heroie effor~ts to re-
trieve hie fortunes, wlien deatli
atruck -him down in the strength o!
bis yeaRs.

How that valley lias changed
since Du Buque and hie aseociates
disappeared f rom itI1 The wilderness
in no more and a great civilisation
tlirives in its plae, with busy towns
and cities, ctultivated fiekds and
carving his, siprinkled witli lovely
homxesteads, interseeted with a net.
work of roads aud railways. And, at
our fret, je the river, with fioating
palaces, ail for the service of a peace-
ful and proaperous population. And

there before us is the' magnifi-
cent city, stretching along the Father
o! Waters, built partly on towering
rocks aud partly in the valley, with
spires and graceful towers that bo-
cette temple and legielative hall and
sphool in which lessons for time and
eternity are tauglit and the riglits o!
men defended. And from nunierous
tall chimneys we see the smoke
ascending that indicates, extensive
industriees-wonderful improvements
on Du Buque's attempts in that lo-
cality. And as we stand there thus
impressed we inay indulge in the
poetie fancy Wo ee Seigneur Du
Buque looking out Immn the battle-
mnents of his tower witli a sinile of
satisfaction on hie palid counten-
ance, seeing the development o! hie
"Minesq d'Espagne."
Theirý sun hia& net, thoir fascinating

presence
TILU lied fore'er from the romantio

véle.
Bateaux, Tepee, the.Voyageur, the In-

dlian,
France and (3astile, they ail haveý told

their tale.
But listeniîig to the story, fancy -wanders,
And dreamas swe(et dreama of the en-

chanting past,
To tii. awert music of the. river listening
And .by th. gentle, i'oving winds car-

resied.



"FLANNELS"
BY FREDERICK C. CURRY

41WY HO'S that short-siglited chap
Sthat cornes late on parade

every nightl" asked the drill ser-
geai;t, as lie craxnmed a load int
has pipe.

"'Guess you mean our f uture war
correspondent, Mr. Travis, of B
Company," was the answer.

"When 1 was witli the BatterY
-Kingston-you know," lie added,
as if we didn't, 'Il met a chap of
the saine sort, same stupid face, Umie
string tying his specks 10 his ear,
and same gorilla-like walk, only more
so. Thouglit lie was a bloomin' Kip-
ling. -We let liim tliink it; il paid
us, too.

"We caught siglit of him outside
the~ gate reading the enlistment pos-
ter, and the sergeant, tliinking lie
eould rope lim in and get lis lit-
tie bit of graft, went ont to bring
hlm into the fold. lie returned,
leading this littie innocent by the
ear so to speak.

" What 'ave you got,' says one
of us, 'a rooky?' 'Grawd 'elp thie
BatI 'ry wlien it cornes to that,' says
the sergeant, ' 'E 's a reporter. 'Ere

trupetrshow tlis man around the
~barracks.' And lie leaves tle dear
boy on xny liands.

4'l sliowed his nibs around, point-
ing out the old souvenir cannon and
the canteeli and ollier points of in-
terest. lie didn't seern properly
arnised, and finally said, Il wis1b
they'd let me stay in that ceil-
roolIL'

I Guard-room,' 1 snorted, 'if you
ever get in the cells you will know

"'Atiyway,'ble says, 'it's just like
one of Kipling's atories. 1 suppose
you have read them ail.'

"'No, but Mickey Dolan and I
nets parts of then sonietines% at the
(Jîristinas concert.'

" 'WlIat!' hie almost yells, 'wliere
is bel lc's Just the. man 1 want.'

1I explained cautiously that
Mick ey was ai present doing a tow-
path at tle far gate. This was a
lie, but il would afford me tixne to
tlinlc. Mickey was back in the guard-
room, wondering what was kee-ping
ne so long.

'Il added, as a precaution, lest we
miss anytliing good, tliat we would
botl be off duty the foilowing after-
noon.

"lHe gulped the bait down -whole.
'Meet me,' lie says, 'at the liead of
the bridge at three o'clock, and xe
wil.l go for a row on tie river. The
Canadian soldier lias been neglected
too long! I'm going to write hlim
up' I will be the Canadian Kipling.'
And for the first urne I saw even a
spark of interest showing baek o!
those black-rimned goggles. Just
then the sergeant came down the.
path, asking me, oh sû politely, if
there was any part 1 had forgotten
to show the gentleman, as, if so, lie
would show liim round personally
and save tume. Mr. K[ipling, junior,
disappeared. 1 was glad, my mind
was so full o! ideas 1 needed a littie
reat te develop tlem.

"Wlien I got back 1 taekled
Mickey while the irons were hot.

Il «Mickey, my boy,' 1 said, te be-
gin with, 'will you come 'with me to-
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maorrow on an innocent litile adlieme
ai mine or will you not'

Il'What's the lay-out?' lie asks.
'Lasi ime yau took one ai tIsse mys-
tery fits ye trotted me ail aver Bar-
rietlsld after a rsd-hsaded girl you
were afraid ta speak ta.'

laI it daubtiug me you are, you
potato-lipped Irishmant' 1 answered
scorufully. 'Dos the District Of-
flcei' Comniandiug inforin you, ai the
nature of thie inspection? NolI As
sure as you prépare for a review
h. will order a field day, and if yon
pray for manoeuvres le will order
parade. «Will yau came or will yau
not l'

Il'l'Il conw,' lie saya finally, 'foi'
anythlng iliat will make you ialk sen-
sible for ten minutes mnust have saine
speeil attraction.'1

IlSo when we camne off duty we
Imatled over ta the dry canteen and
dug up tle book and atudied it up.

IlFor ihe. Brai time lu six mentIs,
Iguess, we missd the~ moving picture

shows, and when il. battsry boys
trled ta sing the chorus af "Meet me
in Bostime, Rosy, 'they feUl fiat
withaut me sud Mickey's tenor voicea
ta guide thein.

"Well, sirs, next afternoou we was
down ai the bridge, tle whole tlreeê
of us (we had toak onHank Moore
because lie could ialk Cocknsy,
whieh was my ides), aud l'Il be
hanged if we didn't think we'd been
hoaxed. At sat le came, rounding
ihe bend lu a little livery skiff, aud,
faih, wheu we crowded in we lad ta
hold saine of the refreshment8 lu aur
arma ta make room.

Il'Where toi' says Mickey, as he
rolled up hlm sleeves. 'Whisky
Island,' sys the boy, 'theie's a fine
nook there.' 'Faith, aud 1 kuow
thai one,' saya Mickey, sud lie landed
ns lu a shady limte spot near the aid
tower ihere.

Il Say, when we earried up the
stuff i near broke oui' learta by

mkn u think of Christrmas festivi-
tis verythiug a man could want

how to open a bottle witliout break-
ing the neek or pulling the cork,
though, and, mnu alive, but lie waa
tickled.

Il"Carpe diem,> le sys. We neyer
could flnd the regiment that mott
belong ta; maybe you chaps would
know, heh?

IlWeIl, anyway, 'Carpe diem,' h.
ays, 'we miglit as well enjoy the day
before tempus lias fugited. So we
feil to.

"Preaently lie notes the bits of
ribbon we had sewed ou our pockeis.
IWhat's those,' lie eays, 'I don't
reeolleet thein.'

I'Oh,' 1 said, careless, 'strike
dooty, Hamnilton, ask Mickey. RFe'a
got the silver tangue.'

"But -Mickey didu't seem te hear
huju. He says ta 'Flaunels' (for sucli
we ealled lim for lis clothes), 'was
you ever crossed iu love?' aud the.
boy says 'No.' 'TIen,' says Mickey,
you've neyer been in love,' and tle

boy allowed as lie ladu 't.
Il'Well, sorr,' said M$ekey, 'tIers

wa a gurrl up in Haitonuasunigl
brake my heart lu that utrike affair,
an' 'twas no fault cf mine. To
thiuk that by now I might be rockin'
a couple of kids to leep cnta f
conibin' the. dusi out cf a battery

"'8, h. waa a peach, sorr, an' 1
wish yau cauld have seen lier. 8h.
bad red hair, with more or leme
freckies, but lier eyes was as soit
an'u' li1k. the water out youder.
81. was sellun' books i a de-pari-a-
meutai store ivhen I met lier, an' se
saya ta me, "You acidiera must b.
lanely wtotyu l red.

Sunday walks ta churchl with lier aud

weeks, J
1 didn't
off doot
leen 's.
guya an
eork leg
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buncli that were liangin' round nub-
bin1 tic dirt into our boys, and etir-
red thcmn up ferocÎous.

'Fýý inally one day they started in

with the bouldens and several Of Our
éli&ps got hiurt Thc old man was
dancin' around yeilin', "Kil the
wliellps,ll an' nie as good asecngaged
te hie daugliter.

4'Tien soîcoxie started shooting.
Captain Jonies, who was blecding
from. a eut in the head, sys te nie,
"Do yen gee that old, devil wîth the
whiskers?" I says, "Yes." "Weil,"
eayse e "wing hÎmin thelkg." Se
1 ehot 'and busted np the worke in

tint fonty-dollar leg so that lie drope
as thongli kilt.

"'Then Kathleen run out froin
the. crowd, for the wonen was as
thick as the men and swearing as
bad, toc, more shanie te, then. Are
yen kilt,1 father?" she cries. "Yes, an'

'twae yeur Mickey as donc it, the de-
ceivin' h9nd, he, answercd, and hie
language was terrible.

4~5< 4 IS neyer called on theni
lun.I a couple of days wc wau

ealdhome again, and 1 loft with-
out ràki' up te lier. An' 'it wasn't

yf ault, for 1 often went into, thec
bokhpte seak to lier, bnt aile

iveuld start and dust or do some-
ihingso that the othen gurrl there
~woillhave te wait on nie. And
since then I've been trying te ferget

lir'but tliere' ne suici gurîs as

Kathcen Denovan brcd on this side
of the wsttlier. 1 have lier picture
taken with me in uniforîn in nuy kit

box yet,. an' 1 '11 show it te yen soie
ie, soir.'

lThnt is about as mue' as 1 car
ronember of the~ way Mickey told it

Indeed, if it liad beexi Mýickey that
had done the writîng the story miglit
have got into print, but, as 'Flan-
ne' confessed aftcrward%, lie mis-
handled the dialect shameful.

We liad made that one yarfl
last ail afternoon, and it was near
suneet before we drained the Iast
bettie to 'Mickey's favourite toast,
'Woinen, the whole bloomin' bundi,'
and the boy <closed hie poeket note-
book.

"Se one way or another we kept
ourselves in drinks the whole suni-
nier, te, the astoniehinênt of the whole
battery and tic jey of tiec olonel,
for we didn't come up on the mat
during the wliele season.

"Then Mickey spoilt the whlî
canipaigu by introducing 'Flaunels'
te hie girl one Snnday afternoon. HPe
had epoken to me about it, and 1 had
warncd hi not to, but h. couldn't
sec the hanm.

"Then one afternoon wlien w(» eaw
the tue of themn croesing the bridge
towarde the voliinteer camp, we
l<new wc liad killed the goose that
layed the golden egge.

"So we went back to the eanteen
and drunk thc old toast, ' 'Ere's to
women, thec whole bloomin' bunch.i'
and 1 guese uc must bave overdone
it, for when the canteen sergeant
ordcred uls ont -we started to argue,
and along came the guard and run

us n.
"Well, it'e getting late, but let's

have a drink te the old times before
wc break np, Corne on, boys, 'The
Timue that was; the Times that was l'

"And then wc fied ont to 'where
the arc liglite ucre twinling ini the
r ain.

<iD C-0
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T IE "girl Îne" ha 1ve had inal-
wouICd catch the Popular fauey-txe
-American girl in Liondon, the Eng-
liali girl i America, and the English

gl i F'rance. It remained for
Mrthe Troly-Curtin to present the

briglitest of them all in "Plirynette
and London '" abviously a Frenchi
girl ini th. English metropolis. A"delightful" book would probably bethe feminine description of this
feminine story. Fkryttegg is a Frenchi
miss of quaint Idas, and the ability
of presenting them in the oleverest,
most effective phrases and deserip.
tions--a girl whose Engliali life is
the remilt of th. d.ath o! a hand-4o-
ioulli father who left her nothing

but lier artistie instincts and a great,
blind affection for has Iemory. The
heroine la a delightfully-funny how
that word elings in diacussing the
book-a delightfully frazdç, in-
gennlous, inexperieneed, entraneing
girl, with a penchant for picking up
English slang and misusing Engliali
words most eibarrassingly. Every-
body loves her, ineluding hersei-f; aud
everyone i8 surprisingly frank about
it-also including Pkrynette herseif,
who preslents the book as a diary.
phryjnette la as Frenchy as an Eng-
lish writer could have made her. It
would be unkind to auggest that
eventa meaningliess to the innovcent
girl, but Most euet to the more
sophisticated, ar dwelt upon with
undue force when there muat have

Of' ]LE T TEKS
«been 80 Mauy things happening fuil

Of import to tbis guileles student of
Englishli1f e and enatouis. The story
la insignifleant, but the briglitu of
judgmeut and eleverness of phrasing
inake the book worth while on every
page, and the kindly criticisin of
Engliali life is essentially from a
Frenchi Point o>f view. That il is for
the inost Part comrinendatory natural-
ly ixupele approval f rom the, Cana-
dian or Engliali reader. (Toronto:
tbe Maemilan Company o! Canada).

I N <'None Other Gods," Robert1Htagh Benson lias given us somê.
thing to make us think. It is flot a
sermon and it doea not point a moral,
yet it lias a message for us if
weeiare to look for it. This implies
that the message is not cobvious; one
may flot; read it running, but must
study a 11111e and turu il over ln the
mind. Even then, it le probable that
no tWO People wiUl find exaetly 1he
saine mesag. In tbis lies ils value
for the seeker. On the other hand
if one do.. not care to boîher about
messages one may 'en.joy a good story,
well-written, and go one'a way. A
young man quarrèla with his father
and leaves bis college, lu the niglit
and withot a cent, to study lf. upon
th. road. At first 1his la merely an
escapade, an excursion, more or less
amuuing, ito the uuknowu-how il
changes int aoinetbiug very differeul
aud very wonderful 1he book must
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tell. In a word, the. young man loats
all, but gains bis own soul. But the
book is not an evangelistie tract; it
does not draw conclusions; it does
not preach or dogmatise-lit tells a
story-andmakes one think I (Toron-
to: the Macmillan Company o! Can-
ada).

A SOITHERN story of som

and Tennessee, la "The Prodigal
Judge," by Vaughan Kester. One
is so accuatomed to prudence, poise
and all other estimable virtues in
association wîth the office o! "judge"'
that the. titie proves suggestive and
piquant, thereby fulflliîng the
autiior's ideal. The story o! the
criminal clan and its doings la as
thrilling as the. most ardent lover of
adventure could desire, whle the.
delineation o! the Jtudge and bis in-
corrigible friend, Solomoni Mahaiffy,
is an excellent blending o! boldness
and delieacy. The villains of the tale
are of the. requisite blaekness, with-
out the vestige of redeeng virtues,
and it aIfords the gentle reader pure
joy wben tb.y are tumbled over cliffs
or itO dairk river., Wo meet diie pun-
ishment. Betty Mgalroy, the hero-
ie, is o! the. traditional Southerli

type-sweet, spirited and niost
dalutily feminine. Sbe bas the. old-
time tribulations and la almost car-
ried off by the daricest of the villains.
1}lowever, the. reader will- follow al
tiiese divertiug adventures for hlmi-
self. But tiie unforgettable feature
of the. book la thie reprobate old
judge, wiiose tragedy le neyer with-
out its coiuc aspect. To read the
book la Wo fall undei' the. speil of a
cruxupled and yet pathetic character,
and it is quit. impossible not to love
Judge Bloc""' Frice-wiose final
naine would betray the. secret of the
story. The. illustrations of the miodern
nove1 are -not, as a rule, either suit-
able or inspiing In tis matter, the.
artist o! «Tii. Prodigal Tudge," M.
Leone Bracer, is a joyens exception,

and one recoguises with gladness an
illustrator who is actually in symi-
patiiy with the spirit of the narrative
and the essential humanity of thec
character. (Toronto- 'Meleod and
Allen).

fE society of modern Lon-
T don appears to afford an
înexhauistible field to the novel-
ist. The latest writer of fiction
to- reap a harvest of epfigrai
and character study f rom this soil
is Patrick Rushden, whose firat novel,
"The Sea Lion," is mnch better than
the average "best seller." There is
the. old situation of amnazing physi-
cal similarity between two charac-
ters, who belong to different moral
hemispiieres. Tlow the fastid joua
heroine, Sybil, is so purblind as to
mistaire SÇ. TMrnILeld for the. original
"gsea lion" is difficult to expilain, and
one is strongly temitpted to expostu-
lite with that young lady concemfi-
ing hier infatuation with an absolute
"-bounder." However, as she bas ber,
eyes effectnally opened i time te
save her f rom matrimionial di*illu-
sions, the reader la consoled hy the
escape from S. Thorield's enthral-
ling power. Sir James Riplry is,
perhaps, the most arresting character
in a group 'where ne one is common-
place. lis uneauny influence over
his %-ife--who i. a rather tiresome
and fiabby persunality-and bis de-
sire to play the. deus ex machna in
the aiffairs of bis acquaintances lead
to dramatie consequeuces. Tihe oc-
cult element i the plot is subtly and
flot senaationuily handled. The. book
arouses unusual interest. (Toronto -
the. Macmillan Comnpany o! Canada).

DIOGENES 'S celebrated pervesti-
gation bas fuirnished the. basis

for many a later occupation. Gile.aZ
Balm, In the. book of the. saine nains;
by Bernard Capes, undertook soine-
tiiing of the. saine task ln bis Quet-
don't forget the. capital-for the.
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truth-here omit the. capital. Caperes
use of the, capital wau innocently
well-advised, since the. Quest was a
inuch more important thing than the.
truth. About the. only truth revealed
throughout the story ie one flot ini-
tended by the aut1hor-that Balm was
ratiier over-poweringly a fool. The
horo, with his great instincts for the
truth, was fortunate (or unfortun-
ate) enough to have untold wealth
left him; whereupon h. encounters the
opportunity of revealing through bis
investigations of the Agony Column
of T'he Daily Post that Providence
made a slip by flot eelecting some-
cone with brains for the. haridling of
so much xnoney. It je not the inten-
tion of the author to have Gilead
Balm (the, naie's bad enough te
foreesat the, bock) appear in any-
thing but a favourable light, butboth
of thuin faiIed iu the search for the.
truth. A prolifle therne has been
spoilt for smre more capable writ.r.
(Toronto>: the. Copp, Clark Com-
pany).

'A BOKo Der Dad Women,"
of short atornes by Edna -Worthùley
Underwoed, Doubtesa, smie read-
ers would be Iascinated by these
tales, but just wherein their fascina-
tion liee orie eau scarcely say. For
instance, the. author takes Napoleon
and weaves a romance into hlsm arch
on the. retreat frein M1omow. Through-
ont, the etories are highly imagina-
tive and full of colour, 'but perliaps
that le the. nost that can be said for
them. (Boston: Laittle, Brown &
Companiy) -

'7E neyer
~My whcle

te b. hônest f
much pretend

red for ariybody in
.e I think-I want
once-I 've don. se
e. " This avowral,
rds the. end of "Tii.
bry S. Watts, just
Skevrote cf Letti,

who was con!rorited, in the heyday of
her lf. with a legacy in the forin of
family traits and relatives. She mar-
ri.d a mnz, after having carefully
calculated the. prospect, and one
would judg. that her Cas almost
proves that it is possible to compel
happinese to oneseif even ini the face
o! uripropitious surreundinga. Tii.
story of this womar isl cexnpellirig,
notwithstanding its treatment o! sor-
did aspects of 11f.. But one do..
net wonder at that, coming, ae thie
book does, fromn the authon cf
"Nathan Burke" (Toronito: the.
Macmnillan Company of Canada).

N OTmanyyears agM.George
stock, Ontario, wam engaged in ne-
portorial work on one o! the Ment-
rosi newspapers. R. got the. idea
that he could maire hie way in a
langer lield, so h. went over to Bos-
ton anid gradually dnifted into maga-
,ine work. Hfe wrot. short stonie.
and sketches for several publications,
and now his ftret book appeane un-
den the. title of "<Tii. Intarnd." This
book deals mcmtly with animais, but
they are strong common-seime char-
acter studies, reasonable lu concep-
tion, anid excellent in executiori. They
fom a most inteetn set of modernu
animal taies. (Toronto: McLeod &
Allen).

énernn

o! mc mach Sig-
importance as
:ast" d'oes one
*d nnbiased ne-
affaire that are
Iiten-contineutal
7 o! tuis bocký

couic
that
wn
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charining manner about one of the
most fascinating countries and peo-
pies ini the world and with the keen
insighit and hroad synipathy that
should follow long experience in
travel and social study. The author
seens to bave approaehed the euh-
ject with an open mmnd, with an
abundance of excellent credentials
and introductions, and with sufficient
residence ini India to enable him to
write after good observation, but not
toc close to the inatter in hand. H1e
vas received into the higheet eircles
in India and wvas enabled to forin an
opinion of diplomatie relations there,
with the resuit that his bokok îq one
of the inost valuahie of the kind that
lias appeared within reent years
(Toronto: McClelland & Goodehild).

N OW Arnold Bennett gives publi-
eity te a new book, entitled

~"eta Effleleiicy."1 The title in-
dicates something very digèerent from
"Paris Niglits," #&The Old Wivesy
Tales," and ",How to Live on Twen-
ty-four fleura a Day,"' and, iudeed,
it is different. But, while it is philo-
sophical linder the erust, it je not
dry Philosophy, for the author lias
the happy knag< of beguiling hie
readers iuto the meshes of hie reason-
ing and pleasing themn while lie ad-
miniters culture aud good adviee.
The book is divided into chapters,
sueh as "Marriage," "Succeus,"
"The Secret o! Content." (Toronto:
the MNusson Boeok Company).

A GOD many ilusions about

reading of "Behlnd the &reens iu
Japan," liy Evelyn Adam. Miss
Adam lived six years in Japan, and

during that timie slie wus enabhled te
observe things fromi the inside in-
«tead of, as is uistally the case, fromn
the outside. The book is written in
a chatty, entertaining style, and is
welI st'ored with illuminating anec-
dotes and incidents, The author
touches ou the dress, inanners,
habits, sports, pleasures, pastimes of
the Japanese people, and contrast8
their lite wvith that of the Englieli.
Temperainent, training and ciustorm
counit for muelh, and ahe lias fouind
that, while a foreigner will be bored
iunbearably by a succession, for in-
stance, o! Qetisha dances, thie natives
w-ill watch the ame thing over and
over again for hours withoat dis-
playing the lest semblaiice of
fatigue. (New York: G. P. Putnam's
Sons).

QOWEN WISTER'S Istest book of
Western tales. '<Memibers o!

the Family," promises to be alniost
as popular as "'The 'Virgiuian. ? It
consists cf a number ef short sories,
escli distinct in iteel!, but aIl more
or less rdlated one to another. The
novel part ie the prefaee. Iu a bock
o! this kind one hardly knows wby
there should be a preface at aII, but
if any reader should fiud the tales
dull (which is net probable) h. eau
turu for amusement te the. prefare.
(Toronto: the Macmillan Company
of Canada).

"T i h lc for "ThePeopl
of Popham," the latest novél by
Mary C. E. Wemyus. But iu any
place il is an amusing story of coun-
try lfe aud ebaracters in Eugland.
(Toronto: the. Musson Book Com-
pany).



Tiii EASIEST WÂ&Y
Ma'yor Plitxgerald of Boston

w0uldn 't let Frances Starr play inthat city in Eugene Walter s "'The
Easiest Way."

The youug lady hati a cenference
with the Ma~yor about it. The Mayor
wua flrrn.

"W11l, 'Mr. Mayor," saiti MissBtarr, "zRext year l'il corne hack witha play you can't object to. ".4We shall b. glati to see you, Miss
Starr," saiti the Mayor. "What will
that play bel"

" Why, I arn gelug te have thatbook, 'IIow te Know the Wild Flow-
ers' dIraratisei. "-&zturday Ev.,.-
iiig Post.

SRI"TING THE BLÂME
An Indiana assesser hati troub'

getting people te list doga for taxe
",Got a dawg?" he asked.
"No," was the answer.
"WeU, l 'Il 'sesa you one anyway-

net rny fauit if -hain't got any-
plenty 0of dawgs."-Succesg.

"IParty gowns will be cut lower ii
the back this year.""Ia that sol Then well have b4m ake our belts narrower. "-Tle4
Blade.

UziCoMxON SENS.

41,111
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'When Miss Cheney, one - o the
popillar teachers in the. 8warthmeore
schooIs, had te deal with a boy who
played "hiookey," she f ailed te in-
press hin witli the. evii of hie ways.

"Don't you know what becoines Of
limte boys who stay away frein shool
to play basebal?"1 aske Mies
Cheney.

« Yem " replied the, lad prompt-
Wy' "Borne of 'ern Kits te b. good
players andI piteh in the. big leagues.

-Phiadelhi imes.

Patient-" Bey, that imn't the.
tooth I "ant puuied."1

Dentigt--'Never mind. I'i com-
ing to it.Y-Bostoii Transcript.

COULDN'T LM HIx

Patieiice-"2And did ber father
follow thein when they elopedV"

Patience-"ýSurel l&s living with

thein yeti"-Yokers Stat*UIB%.

SÂCRImICUx

-sweet Girl (affectiouately)-
"Papa, you wouldn't lik, me to leave
you, would you 1',

P'apa (fondly)--"Indeedi 1 wouild
not, my darling."

Sw,ýeet Gil"Wlthen, l'Il
nrarry '.%r. Ioorehap. le ie willing
to live hiere'-Neiv Yorlc Weky

Txir OTHFRi SIDE OP THE CAB£

l'This car," said the agent, "wll
b. just s good twenty years from
now as it il to-day."

,lit lobit, R< aid Blinis. What
1 ant, though i5s a cr t>at'»bc a
damn sight better to-day than it will
be a!ter I've had it twenty yers."-
Harper's W.oJdly.

"Johuny, 1 bave great news for
yon; I'r going te marry your sis-
ter. 'Wbat do yon thinc about thatl"

"I think it serves her right."1
ffowton Post.
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Mr. spi hing.- Dame."

Mr.a If n 5Tdeaf; would YOU mind repeaticg it.,
VM&r u ilve It UP-IS 80uds to mek Hâe'piffkliàs."

IN THEx LIGIIT OF' RZEsol;
A fariner, returning home late at

night, found a mani standing beside
the bouse, with a lighted lantern in
bis hand. "What are you doing,ý Sm~
boret" lie a8ked, savagely, suspect-
ixig lie had cauglit a criminal. For
answer came a chuckie, aind-" It's and
only ince, zur."IV

The fariner recognised John, hi ()ut.
shepherd.k

1 iIt'. you, John, is it 7 What on
earth are you doing here thiu timie
o' niglit?" d

.Ânother chuekie. "I 'm a-coortîn' i

Txxuiu TimEs AND OUT

eorne oourting
£00l. Why, I

when I oirted


